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Fiew·· ·: · · e·o ··te- -taml°ilar with .Twain.,. s -iit.e :and: :works ar~·: 
.. ,_P ..P ....... -- - -.. -. - ___ . . . . . . . ____ . ___ .. 
-~11:y aware :of· ·the important part that ·1·ectur'1.ng· played ln1 
·:th.em:._·, .A I.'~aC,.·er -o·r. :Paine's B1ography1 ge.ts th~ :impre~s-i<>n ... 
·t_h~t: Twain.·• s lecturing was ,no more important. than, :f'.or· ex-
--~pl_e.·,. _h~$. ~b.ortive. ati·e_m.p~s ~t wri~~ng· p:l.ays; 1;>u.t,-- :P~fn•: 
,. 
·.• 
had .~et_: himset:r· the ·task of· pre.sentlng: the: varied. aspe·cts of. 
-~~1nr-:s: ,i1:re: wiith-.• a -~~xilll~: ·of' colo.rful :$~9d·otes- an.cl. ~duta:-= 
t.t.~n in -,,a brf:e:f' ·three volumes-. Naturally he was trying to· 
'.·I?.r$s~n._t: '.N~fn ~a- Jt. tit~rar~ -~.an: :~4 as -a -p~rsonaiit·y ,. ~4 
in: do·1ng s·o_ he c_ould: not.- trea.t ·the .. lecturing. in IllUCh .more., 
-:4.et·ati. tlµm :he did •. · Ot~~r 'p1o·gr~phe~s: }¥Lye g~:~te~- eve~ :les·_Ef ", 
·no.t-ice -to th.a- le.c·ture-s- ·tor much ·the· :sam.e' -r.eaEJ-on:; _De. ~cey 
;:f_~rgtt~on.,. itl ~+-s· :f-in~ on_e~v_qltµne· :b~ogr~p:b.y, _n:eces·sarily 
'._5ive·s thts· _ aspect of Twain's ·car~er· ev·en.,,briefer r~re:sen~-
.. _ta.t·.~.qn 't·h.a.n.· d9~·s. $.>~~n~_.. :n.i.~.: _r._a·9t rem~~s, :·Jiow.eve_r_, that,-; .. 
wlu3.~tev_er· th~ cau--se ; ... such: ·ire_a.;t~_ents a;r~ -J41slead:1.ng. 
An-yo~e :~~q ·re~d:s t~9\lgli_ -'f;;he: var:i·o~s vol~mes 01 -fyafn/~- :~:: 
-· '.1:e.tt·,e:rs- ·tha,t- hav.~ ·peen c:ollect·.e_d will .. aoon. see :how inua.h .'a: 
:·,q_n. 'the :_platform .b~ga.n ··when ·he was· only- thirty-on~,: and .. tr.om· 
t·ha.t :time. up. unt-11 h:fs death :there ·wa·s a :$tree.in ot: 1-ette:rts 
. "· ·.: -'.· . ' ,' . . . 
:re5a~c11ng pne asp~_Q_t .. o:r :-leet~t1ng, -~,r :t:izj.Q:the:r..- Wli~n.- Twain.· 
:wa.,s: not le.~turin:s:t he··was th'inking_, .. about·-: ,ftt ·wh~,. he. -W:~$ 
'I 
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,, -.: ~ r • •. . 'I' 
.. 'le·oturing, he: :w_aij: :~it:.1ng·:someone ot'.his triumphs and: ·tr1b-· 
ulations, which :seemed ·t_o a~.t~rnate; "fairly regularly ~~~ 
sometimes to· .. cofu¢1d·e.. 'rhe··:Love, Letters are· pa~t-1.cUlarly:· 
. 
.I 
.valuabl_e here, tor. :T.wa~ • s ::i~c;t~ing:_ ha4 already ·-b~gun :.when- . ::-;•)".,, 
. 
. 
.; ". ·, 
,. 'he.- m·et. L,-yy , .. ·Eµ].d ·,inUc}?.- of· t~he1r s~p~eque?l~-::_._sep~~tion was _.a 
r.~·~t~ ·ot· -le·ct~e- tour·s·. Twaµi '~o~e m_any interesting l_et,~. 
t.~t.e: ·on ... the subject; to· .. pne· .of his literary reformers:, "mo.th-
e:r:11: F~_i_rb~s-, ~d- t,hes:e· ·have 1=>een colleot~d. :in the.: volume_.,. 
:,Mark: ·Twaln to :_Mrs. Fairbanks. :... . --
·. 
:ter-s ar~ ~ot- :qu-it~: so. ·valuable beQau~e tl'i~ ··two: did not be·g~· 
·'·f.,h~tr- corr.espond.en·c·~. -~- ·e_arri.~$t. until 18."r.4, after -Twain :ba.d· 
:.a.lrea4,y· cqinpl~ted· four of li:1.s lecture s.e~sons··,. but .. ·there. 
:~t~-- .soni_e interesting exch8llges between the .two. o:n. the :sub-. 
. 
; . ~ (;: 
.J.·'eQ.t. ·The· ho-volume edition ot :Tw~in. ''e. le~t·ers by Pa~e, 
:is. :fmp.ortant becaus:e 1:t- ·¢ov¢.ts the·. whole ·r·ang~ ot ,Tw~_in/-':: .. s . . -· 
:rortunate.ly-,: :~¢p._o:J;~r·s·: ,h:ave.: -~,at~n. t~he. tht?l. ··:1:eacle: ,:$·1v.e_n: 
-~y :Pa·inEf ·and t1:ie: .i..·~t·t,·E3:r$ ,. -~d :throu:gh 4·111g~n~- sear.chfng_., :fA 
'.·:~~ifs~·a:pez-· f'fle·s have- reC'c?rJ.S.tr:~cted· mu.c.h :Of: ·oont~~por~ry .opln~-
:fon_, of Tw"a1:n 's p_E)~anc.es_; ._sfgn.1:f'ic~t,· :er~nt~-- .on the toups.·,. 
:;1¥1:d· :av.en tlie: le:cture·s ·theme~lve.EJ .• :2 ·The l~ading and mc,-st: 
:t,.el1abl.e sc.holar .in. ·t;lils· _ar~a is Fr~d :Lorch, who has (lone. 
•, . :,, :,1 
• . 
. 
~e~~e1len:t,. s·t'll.di·es· of all .of ·.Tw~iti;:•--~: lecture season~ excep.t: ., 
;t:h.E). :first, which he :no- d_oitbt f_'elt had: be~- su.i'f1c1ent~y 
'.·w.o..rt.~q.. o·v~_r: ,as ft was-. :o,tlier- sphq_lar.s .have .cfone :stud4e~( :ell. 
Tw.a.1.n '·a: -a.pp·e~rap.c:e:s :-.~ p(:l.rti-cular :st·at~:e,.· ~¢1' ~oJD.etimes-: in 





. .· : ' . .: . ·ti . "~, 
'-1884-18~5.lm.s beeli gtv~ t}ie mostJihorough treatment; in .. · 
· addition to published Eaxtracts fr.om the diary of the pa.1r'·s· 
manager for part c:,f the ~rip, t:he coIQll1..ents. of several Cable 
.. 
schola:rs, and Lorch' s 'U$U.al f:inE;t article, Guy A. -C.ardwell 
.has ·p~bli·shed a shor.t book, Twins 521. Gen1u·s ,. 9il tlie s~b_J·~~-t r 
=w:b.1@ ~evi'ews ·-t:he· tour· w-ith E;rea.t thoroughne·ss. 
_ An indispensable book :for the l!tµdy o.f .Tw.al~''~ i~ot,u~-
. . 
1ng is Fra.nc1·s :Fre·ii- 1 s -Ma~k: Twain· ·and :Hawaii-. ·Of: co~·s~-, 
his emphasis· .is :on ·Twain I s "SandwiQh ~.sl.a,;i.d_s"· leotut~, ··t,µt. 
$~l}¢~ -t,p:i_s t()pi:c wa$. us_eq. PY Twain durins three .. seasons.,, 
=·tb.'e. b.o.ok covers: a larg~ area of :Twain'~ ca.tee~· on ·t~e ·p1a.t~: 
:f:prrrr.. Fr:ear p:rirtt_:s· a br:1.e"f'. hiato_ry o.f T\ra.in' s lec·ture care.er:, ·= 
):11_EJ .Pla.tfonn: t{ecbnigues; ancl ,h.is: advert-isin.g_, adding -1:p;-· 
:va;luable: ~ppen_d!ces: wh1:ai;l :give. -verbs. ttnf n.ewspape):r r:eyiew_s ,· 
egp·ies 0.t··twa1n. 1.s -.~civertls.ements,: :-and: :even ·the te_rl -01' the. 
:I:e.c.t.ure .itself. Though: th~r-l"JoQk: :Q9~t~'-1ls a tew errors} 
::~:e~:r: Q:o_rr~c.ts_: :numeroua: ones'. ·which ,Pa/1.n_e: · had. made. ··l;>e·t:q;r:~: 
him:. 
iF·1n~ll-,-:,: -.a .nurnp_er :of· .-schoiar-S.' :hav.e ·a·ddres:sed: :£h~JAS·ely:e::fl 
,:t=o the ·problem .. of. -~he in_~·1u·enc~- Qf Twa1n·1·:e1 :l-~Q_tttr1ng .on his 
·-
:w.p~_k:. T.ne· t'u.ll~st· El.lld most p.en·E!~:rating or· these· studtes 
,a:ppea.r in Edgar M.- Bra.nc~'·e. b·o·oit:, The_ Literary Apprentice-
.. shfp·. Qt Mark Twain, ·a.nd in. Fred Patt·ee' s article 1n the 
·····. ••' .- .-. . . 
;i 
:Ameri<?an. Mercury, "On the. Rat-1ng· of Mark Twain." Henry· 
:Se-+¢iet :(lanby' s Tum· __ we:st:., .. Turn .East _also presents .... a lengtp.y 
~c:l: et:cellent study of the ·_pr.obl._e~ • 
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,·' . 
Since wr1ter1:1 Oil Tw9.1z,. were'tsu.a.lly succes.stul in find~ . ' 
].na .a place tor. publieatio.n., the · .comiiienta.ry on Twain-' s lec-
·t.~1ng ·alsQ· includes· .som(:):. ratll~r<:fa.n9i~l eyewitness rep:ort·s:. 
::The·ee .are: 1ntere"st1ng., but of:teri of r.ather . dub10'1S vaiue:. ; 
lm.ipng. thefl~ p:e~so~l· :re·Qotlect,ions., however, ·are· some ·that. 
::are: :extremely valuable,,.: s11oh as :those by nie11 qf· t~e .c~;-iJ?.:re 
:"of. ·W.1i11am I)·ean Howells and :Brander Matthews. 
:,,· .. ·. . . •, ·. .·. . . 
..... , 
:~ i~¢.:tu~er is then· .quite .. la.rg_e. · Yet up. to· ·this ti'me., ·no 
publ.1shet3. work ·has: brQ~gh.t thi~. mas~ ·:ot- Dllli·~I.'1a1 ·together :t~. 
::o~e: :pl.ace. Fr·e·ar:ls fine boo·k is. the clos·e·s.t·· thing we .have·., 
,Qli:d ::~l:though Frear .has gori~ :f~r· b.~)ond. t:~e strict lµiitat~oit~:: 
:cft .. :h,-s· subject, his book is st1J.l inadequate 1n ma.ny :areas • 
. ·The .purpose: of. th.1~ tli~sis, theni :ts to. 'bttng together a.ncl 
':f~e.-~-ie:w.- ·t}?.is b.(?dy of ·ltidely· :separate·d :and ··s:ometimes fragmen-
:tary- s.cholarsh1p._ The. tl1esis .is Jri ,effcac:,t, a biography wi~~. 
·.~. diff.-eren.t emphasi·s; ·the· mass of 0th.er facts concerning,: 
;.f.ja,,n I S lit·e ~ye be.e~ ·SUborq..1Il~~e4 ··tg ·t11.cfs~ .:co~¢ern.1n;~: 
. ~. 
:Mar-k· Twain ·as. a lecturer. 
~~~ ·wa:s: ·ai.'sc,r :a.1\ :a.·9oomp·i.1:sJ:~,e~ AA4 .:~µ9.h.~s.oµgp;:t· :~~-q~=ei·. 
fsp:eaker, but. that aspect· .of·· .hts: publ1:c ·speaking . .. is alnrost 
The: first;: 
..... · .• .. 
'.chapter ·covers 1n som·e detail the ·seven seasons which :Twain 
-:BP.8-~~· upo~ th~ :t·ectu.~e· .platfo.~, .wf~h l;>r'i.~f refe:r~rj.Q~s: ·to 
:other sc·attered· lecturing which has be.en tii'sco.vered. In· 
:~y.~_:ry· :¢~.se w:h·~·r~ ·po.ssibl.:e, t~e··m.a..teria.l 1s bas.~c( upon i~t~. 
ters·: ·and ·n·ewspaper ~:~port·s,: as: reprinted .. 1n various··pi~'C~·.e~. 
i 
f-.. 
' .~:., .. ~ ·_ :· - ,', :- :{'.i':}l> ... ;'.s ,;.: .,.._: ,...,,,. ·,; '· --·~ =,;; ·=;,e;,<mv:c,:=::,- ' -- ~~ .. • -·.,~ '',",:s;sc: .> ;~.;·-.·:,/,":;:. >i.'.?"".'(d(~ ' .,;".:..;irx&e~~~~- . · .................... ~,.,"'~~- ~ ' 
. . 
·! 






[{_ .. - . 
•· ' I • 
'so·i .t¥t·'.. --~-~ -~4: :~~·s.- c:~~temporaries may speak :for· them-. 
. . . . . ~ . . ~ 
.a.elves. ·In one: case., tha.t. dealing with Twai:n's:.··unpopular 
:·;~Re~is·cen:Q::e.s"· ieot.ur,~, .t)ie newspap~~ repor.ts. have been 
;-noted previousf_y·, but. no·t repr~ted._ ~t,- ste_con~ chapter 
' . ' 
... ~evl~~: Twaµi's -~Wil<>~Qu~ :publlc1t:y t;eohni:ques. ·and his- piat~::\. 
:r:<>~ :.manner.. 'The· tlnal. ·chapter an_d: ~o~c.:1µ:s1on· is azj; ·a~temtlt.-
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'.:~~,~J>.:":s·: :vis:it: t·o -the Hawafi'a.n ~I'sl·a.nd.s a·_ir Q:o·rrespond·ent. 
·,.·· 
,.ti;,t· :tne- a.~Qram~ntQ: un-±on-, i~ M~rQB.,. :.t~l:?6., ~-~- 0r-1~¥!.e· :¢t.~~·x. :ot.· 
11:1:~ carefer :·as :journalist o~l the· West Goast. When ·he ·re-
t~~Cl in. :-_~ti~s-t , .. -he· had a. ·_repi;it~tio_I:L--'"the · best-k:no'Wll: :}19~-~'-:~ .. 
:man on:· the Pac!~f-c c.oast:,.·" ao-cor·o.1ng to Twain1--but no· _job, 
·that- a.ppealed tg him. ·-'rh~-~:t·oi:l.6w1ng days wer, on~s ot .d'~-~·: 
_:.p:r.e.ss:t.on for. ·him,_ ·so much :so tha.t .. he thought of. :suicide-. 
J3~t: h,$ d~d lla.y~ a :_nµ.ml:>¢:r·· or.: plans:_: .a· ·trtp· ·:a.rouncl. :th..~ worid, 
:a. :book on. the:. Sandw1.ch !.a-lands ,··2· and an arti.ol"e for Harper's 
::~g13,z1ri.e.- oh· :tlle Hornet dl·sa~te~-, :,:,a_$·~a; on· :~~s interviews 
:·wf.th· the·· ·survivors 1n· Honolu1u • 
. A :fourth- p~oE;pec:t·: -lay ope:p. ·to ::l1:i!ii~i-.·o~p:}t:at1..t·iM ¢>~ :tp.~. 
. . . 
·pt)puJ.~ari~y'.of'_. the. Sandwich rsJ.ancls. letters:.- :o_y deliver·1:ns: a.: 
:Twa.ln' s public ·speeches· up :to .this t·1m~.·. ,had :been ·11m1te:d to., 
.. tt-1 .. ~ talli ·at. a: p_rinter-• s· a.1.;1n.ier ~~- :·Ke·o~ ~d. to his ~UIIior.q-g:~: 
... 
:b·enef'it· Bl,.ee,oh :at. his· :tnaugu;r~l ~s ·"Governor of. the. Third 
.:bn both ,o:r-· :tli.ese -occJas1ona. Twam:·-had: 
.· .... , .... '• . . . .·. : · .... : 
:be.-en- r·eque·sted to. perfo:rm; now he: _p1anned: ·t.o· offer- .h"i·s ser-· 
i:,riqe)3 ~op :f~ailc:,I~i tet:u~:. ~e· sl.tepttc+.sm. ·--of 'so~.e p_·eopl_'e 










··tha:t ::htf"wo'1ld fail. 3 ~·-.1-.i 
:: 
... 
But the urging· of <rolo:n.el .John Ma<lbmb·· of th$ Ai'.ta ·:Ga14- .·:-.>,-,'.,, ... - - ·- .--- -· 
. .• ..... - .. : . 
·fornia and an' ot:rer of '8,gu1re I s new opera-ho~•e. 1~t na.1-t·· 
. 
.. 
pric.e overo~-~ Twa.1n I s · :f'ears enough for him to ··have: adver~ 
. .. ' . .~ 
··tisements printed. "Mark Twain- (Ho~c:,lu/1:t:i. ·cotr~·spoI1d.ent ltt 
l~·e· $a.cr.~ent·o :unie>n) will ·q.e11ver a lecture· on- the: Sari~w~oh-
·(j . 
::I.:aland.s. at the Academy .ot··Music .Qn ·TU~sda.y. Eve.n.: ·s, October . 
. •. 
:·W,.d.ll. op.en. at- 7 o"·o·lock •. \.·. ,, 
. . 
.. 
. Tw~~ ·disoc,v~.red' now· app·~.opriate·, th·e. l1n·es- :actua,l.ly :were t.Ae.t:· 
:t(1~t as he· .s.tood ·paralyzed .. ·wtth .fr~~t,, be,·fore .. a :pac_ted hou:s·e-~· 
)•tt. iasted. ·two. minutes and· was .as 'bitter a·s death·. u5 . ·- .. - -·. . . ..-..... · .. . . . . ··. . ·. . .. ··.· 
·: · ... 
As :1nsur.anc_e: a.gain'st· .fall~e., ·s:~veral- pf· 'l'w~in'' s:: tr.Iend·s:: 
:1.ed ·by· Br.et Ha.rte ·a.gr.eed'. :tq· :f.o.rm .. JL.: cla_q~e to rous.e t,he.: ·en~ 
~~µ·~~ .. asm: ot tne audi.ence.. Some c,r :t·h~i~ .{its. of :·1:a11gbter: 
and ·burs,ta Of. app~a~$~ :efe¢Ii1 ·to: li.~v.e ·been :ill-timed, ·perh:ap:.~_: 
il;S a Joke on, Twa1n.6 But gradually the audiEfuce began to ap-, ·· 
.·pr.ec:tate his lUliti.'1~ style, .. and •t:soon·. over.whelmed- the· 1ess 




:.i'id.eno·e.;: and a.a: the .~an· Frap.6,''-s.o.o .. Evening ·Bu11:etfn dec:,l.~r,·ea. 
;~.e.rl.· ·ct~y, h·e. }!helq. :his· .audience_. cqlist.a~tly :+nt·e~est.e·d ~a· 
:a_mu:·s·ed for ·an ·hoµ.r .and· a.. :h~J.f:, and- the le.cture was un~n1Jl'.loµs-
)J.y. .prorio:unc.e.d ·a 'br1111ant BUCQ8SS." 't}ie s·an, Fl'anc1soo Golden 
·.· .. 
' ">, " 
.·Era .claimed .that nev.er· did ·Eisp·irant· f.or·· public. r·avor t~ke 
iqQ~e·· tapld st.ride than. d'id the :ru.~~re h-ist:ortan., pf the :sand-
.. 
. . . . : .. ~ .. ,: 
.:~ ... >--·-· -
· TJ1e:· ,.:san ... :~s.no.1:sco papers,··pra~.:~.e·c1. ,~v~r_y~hi·n:s: ·.~P.OU·t.: th·e 
- . 
. ·-~ . 
,,·:~. • . 




i ' t 
.. , ~- .... '•'i;:":•: ... , ..... ., ...... ··:·::·· ... , ., 
' ~ ' t 
<+,, 
/J:ijcture ex:c:~t .. its :J.~f'l, wh1'ch0 '1ihe News..,Letter pronounc$d _. 
'~Q_o· ::sn.ort--"1ts :delivery oceupied .only ·an hour ~d fifteen· 
··;: •' - .J,,. 
.. ;.I 
:ttf1mittes , .wh·11~ it app.~ared to the audience fifteen minutes. 
~. ·:-- ~- .. 
)-tit};l.o.ut:.t the. :hour·." Twain· wa.s d~ciar~ci su~e~i?X' ~o· :~e- 61.d· .H; 
:-riiast.~_r; -Arteinlis ·ward.,_. :'Qy .. \he Bulletin: the· recture-21.evi:nee.d-
.. 
:~pn'e. o·t::. that straining 'after ·ette.ct tJ;i~t wa..s· in~ni.:r.ested by .. 
. . . . ' . . . . 
. 
. . . . . 
' . . . 
'·'Q)lote ·Artemus tiara· no ·more'··.·": 
. ' ', ••' ' ' '•. . . '.·. . ,• . ' 
• : ., ... 'I.. 
.... :'pc;·~:s:ted ~~- ·a:cilcte·n::Era; "o~r- .pa,·c1:tt1e slopes can .discount 
. - - . 
. ... 
·:~. ~inf. .• .- .-.: .In .origin.al .hwnb·r, a.n<:l t.he .. way =pf: :putt,~n,s: 1:t:,-
:~'.terilus ·¢$ J:ii4~ :h1.~.- 4:im:_fn+~hed ·luminary under seve:ral 'biish-,: 
.el~; ··he .. is .as. ·a. penn''·.o.r.th ·6f' t~~.llQW J;o -~. ~a~_o.·t~ cr1r·cu_'3· :e:~11;~ .. 
:delter·:.·9 
·.' .· .... '.· :. . ·. 
;: 
"A·t times he 
- - ....... •.• .. • ... • 
· .. [Tw-.• : .. in]'. 
.... a 
' ' would soar to ·the. st(blitn~- :and.. p.1$ <:lee¢ript1on. of the . 
·:y9.:1·c~p o~ -K~la.~ea. wa·s as. ·graphic- and -m~ficent: .a _:p1.e_q,~ .or: 
·wora-· _pa1nt1D.g: .·as we .. ha:ve 11.s:t:·en~~- ·t.o. :f.o:r m$y ·a. day ,._.n: ·wrot.e: 
t,~~ .Atta ea11r:ornia-... "As·: ·an. ·entirety, -the lecture -was pr·e;... 
.. . . . . . 
·eminently humorous:. ·There was-, hpw,ever, ~~c.~- +~.o~ation 
'®nv~y-~d. ,:11?.: -this: e:f't.ort- whi~h- never appeare<i: ln ai.r.y h.1ato,=-~y: 
_(Jf the Hawa.iian lslands·.·:n. -~e· :N·e~s L~t~er t·¢ts'.~1y· s~ed -tlp 
'i.., 
-tlj;~: :·~.ei-_fo-i'm~ce ~'.s ii ···tip: top'-, •• • • 'inter:esti~g·:,: 1net.NctJtv~.J 
.•.. :• • .delivery happy, suoc.EH3S ·co.mpiete_.:·n;l.O. 
·'.:~o~r~ged. by the·se: revfews· and ·by· 5:ross: r~.c·.e.;p:'t.s: .f:r:o.m 
lthe.· ~ecture ·of ov~r ~1200,-11·. :~ai~ ,s,_ar~ed: .o~~ pn: a ·Iec-t~:e: 
:fiqur qf :cEli_l.i.torni~ -~d ... tlevada· ·towns.: with Deni~. ·.M·cea.rth:y:, .Ai 
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triend Sfd a·ssoclatti-~·'from the Elit~rpri~e,_ as hi_s manag~r'• 
t • .. • 
The 
:first stop :was Sacramento on Oato9er ··11,._, ·and:_ from ·th~re·· the 
two ·traveled to Marysville:, Gr.a.·ss Vailey-,_ -N~vaia :ti~y, ited_. _, 
Dog, You Bet, V1rg1n1~ .-«1.ty, (aarson ·a+tY:, Gold Hill, and .baek 
' . 
to San Franc1sco by November .16.12 '-'Succ·ess tr~vel.ed·;wi~h.-
. . . 
·- ' 
·th.ein $verYW'p.Elr~·-,n: ·writ~s t~-1ne, "whet~e:t' ·the -~e~t~rer: look:ecf 
a·c_r·os.s· the footlights' of ·some. pretentious: ',_ope~a~hou.se' o~: 
:;t:;·~tweE)n t,he· two .tai~ow oandl_e·s: _of -~ome camp· ·•.academy1 .• ·:'•l3· 
The No.vember .16 lectur·e in -San Fraric.1sc __ o was :adver.tisep. 
,_ :~$ Twain._'s ~a.rewe:t.l i:e~ture, -and was intended ·to be, .but fo;r· 
:-some' r-~ason h~ :did not .1~·ave 1r;mneci1a.te1y~::-i.4. :tns~q. he .gave· 
t:he ,1-eQture: :at ]3_an: ,Josi,·;_. p·etaiuma.,: :and· :_claklancr •. ' At ·peta1u.nia· 
lie ~et. h.is sev$r..est, news~aper crit-iclsm_-,, ev-iJlep,tly b'~oaii'EJe: 
-.he :p-eg1·e~ted to .. gfve complfment_ary· t1ck.ets· to ·the· -editor. 
:qt}tier Cal1f.ont1~ n:ewsp~pe·r:·s qtiic·kly ·can1e to._ Twa:in 's d~f-~n13.-_e,: 




JiQl{ s_aq:, -~ft:e:r· so many brilliant .s~cq~·s1~e~, 
:tp: :f.Jrid- all ·:lJ,ts bright hopes dashed to earth-! 
:it won't do • • • to suggest· that Mark was not 
.bound., to :f'urni:3h the editor of the Petaluma 
p~per with brains to appreciate hi.a ability; 
*·or· say that the print·ing office was totally· 
:overio·oked in the distribution of complimen--
·tary ·ticket~. _ 
_ . The Jollrilal and Argus ha.f spoken a_nd_ 
?~ark: Twain is ruined forever. ·5 · 
.,.J 
,,·. 
,:It.ii:: p:~:l_ai.ld ::hi~ reception was more friend~y; :t.he city· o·o.un.ctl 
t~dj_ourned ·an- important mee_ting. to .att.end. the ·~ectµ·~-e t)3.~t~· 
.:9·····-. 
:.• ·01 
:o_) ___ nn-, ;:, 9Rv·ee· _m_.t··_:_~ir-:e __ -:1_r_1_-:_·1-:_'r.'1_2.----a···_ ·t·-· __ ··o-_.-









', advert1se4 as: ,.positively the last: tar.ewell ·benefit of the 
lecturer" on ·December 10,· and this· se·ems: to have b·een the ca:-·e:•' 
The lecture was. :a great success and Ttrain'·s: touching farewell 
' 
at the, co~clusi~n was particu_l~r+Y -w~i1 .r~~:-~1ved.16 The Alta 
,_:.cal1:f'orn.1a c:Qn.cliided: 1 ts :report ·on. the: le.cture with a state-· 
ment of :Twairi'a plap.s· fo_r the· :f'u~ure. He: w~.s go_i~g :to ,Jou.r.:n.ey. 
" :· . 
;qy·~t· ·tA~· worlcl. as ~t~a.velling correspondent for the ··Alta, "no.t-1: • I " 
stint·ed as. to: time·, p~ace or directio.n,·" .. bµt 'Would f'irst v.1~_1t 
~~ hom~ of· :hts youth, St. Lou1.s. From there ·he would .E;O to:··. 
the. Atl:an·t'ic. seacoast to sail for the ·f•univ..ers·a1 ·Expo._~It,_1Q:q.;;.· 
.~: f ~:r.is , ·then. t·r~v·e1 along :th~ .'?w!e41t.e:rtanee.n and through 
·India, China, and Jatia;n, :ret'1m.1ng.· to ·Sa.,n_ Franc.1~·00 ·by :Chiil:~ .. 
;_:~ELtl .steamship line.. Aasesstng Twain:·' s abilities as "a. d·e~. 
'• 
:s.cr1p.t1 ve wri ter.--a k·een observ·er,; :of' .~e~ and. th_ei·r ~l:J.:r~ol.¢d.-
:1ngs '" as well-. :S.S. a.:·p.uirio.ri.st, ··the Al-ta- SXJ?r~sse.d· :1_t·s· Conf.1c1enc8 
:that. ·rrwa1n 1:s ·1~tters to- the Alta, ,,.from _-h1s n~w f_ield_. of· o'i:,_ ... 
'$.e~a~19ri, will giy_e· h1II1 ~- ·world~wlde reputation • ."17 .Th·e· 
::prophecy ·was t.o pro.ve· corre:ct 1n all but the detail~. 
:Mt·s· f:~~st l~c·ture se'rles ,a.n~r five .and .a. ·half _.years o:r-: 
:::F.~r· .. Western. ex.perienc·.e completed, Twaln ·sa.fi~d: ·De.~~¢1;,Ett:' l9::,, 
. 
. 
:t:866::, f..or N>ew Y.ork'. 't,y way o.t· Nio~ragua •. 1~ 
.. 
·, 
,He. had come away, in his early· tna.?lh.oqd., _a. 
ptlnter and a pilot, unknown outside of. :hi':·s 
clas.s. He was returning a man of thirty~oxie., 
with a fund of hard- experience, thr.ee added · 
prof'essions--mi-ning, journalism, and lectur-
-ing--also_with a new name, already famous on 
the sunset slopes of its adoption·, and begin-· . 
:ntng to be hearq. ~:rv..er t,he ·hills a.rid far away.19 
:W:h~i-.~-: ~~n N.e:w York:,: ,~-,a.in ·1.earned·: of the Qu·a.ker· Ci tx: ·excµ.~·a_:,:q·p.-~ ., 
. ' 
-
-: ., ..... ---,-,.-- :_ •• -- --·--- -- .... - ·-·--··-~---· --··· • .~- · - ···,·-·--, ""''"- ,, ... ~---~ _, -· . ..- -····-·-- .,- ··- -·-·--·-· ... ~--..:.--.:..;--~---- ·-- ... ·:-.-,.,,r ··.·- .·--·, ---- ·-·~ ~,-~~--.,,.. ... .,,·:,·-- '','. r••·:·--.. ·· ·---~--.,·~1!'>7"'~·-···--~"~-:-· --,• . .;•,:-•--;--:-;--..~!'-· ~;.:.,::~-.;r-,.-~-.! ... ~o;'e~~.,...,:.1")--:-,,~~>r ..... ~~~~-::.. .• :..:~)~· .... ·.~ ..... :;_-.;~~,'._· _ _,_. ___ :,~----~· .. :.. • -- ~:....· ... ; 
1. 
I f ' 
r". .. . ! ,.,. r-·· 
and the A1ta agreed to spons~r :his participation ·1n that: .in 
favor of' the previously planned tour around the: ·WQ~l<l.: :n.•: 
~rip was not to begin until. ~une, l~~vµtg :~·~: ·~:.~~e .to·: visit.; 
.tll~: M14~west .as he· ·had planned. ·\ 
·Twain reache.d S~·., Loti:1.s: :~: }tatQl;l·, ,)..$.~7:;: :·AA~ soon. aft·er-... 
ward· he .. ·wa,.s· indutfed to· ·iecture ::f'.or. the ·b.enefit :o·f. ·the·, S:6tftli 
.......... • ... · ; ·.•. . .. • '• .... ' . ·. . . .. . . . .. . 
.. -
:st,:.,~· Louis: Mission ·Sunq.ay .Behool, ev'en tp.ough.. he ,h.~d.::n9·t .. planned: 
.. . . 
~ . 
·t=o ·1.e.otli~e while: ·vlsi ti~g· there~~·20· He employed. ·tl:le sam~ ·~d-
:.-v.ert1·s1ng .. technlques ··th~t h~<i. b:een so .su.c:cee1.afu.l on :the .coast.=:: 
,:a J~'llliio.;rq-u:~ ·~~ver.tJ.semen·t· ·promi.slng. ·to :111us.t.ra te the.· pus·t.oiii.s 
·:.o·r the :anci~nt. oannipa.:t:s .Qf :tAe· Sa.n.~wlch· ,IslaJtd~ by· d:evour1ng· 
:~·. ql:l:~fd: ·n..~ the ·pre.s.ence ·of· :the· au·dienc·e, l:f'· ·som~· la.a.y· ·w·.1:li 
,; 
.ki.nd~r v:olunte·er· ·an 1n:fa.n~ :f'o:J;' th~ o·ooas}on.tt.21 ·He also· 
':P-µ:b~:1~hed a lett·er m·· ·th·e ·Sunday issue:. o·f' the. M1~s9ur1. R:e-
-,,'.L; 
3pti.b11can :w:h..1c~ :hil.inor.ou~lY: e:,q;:l~~~ed. hi:s r1tne~s to. lec,tur.e · 
•.. . .. . . - . . . . . 
. . . . .. . . 
::to~ ~e beneti.t: o·r·· :his :sponsors and o .. ff'ere.d. a n.1irj].b~~_:: ctf 
ta.r.Q1ca1: _p~izes: .. f.6:r :a. ·nio,ck coµtesit •. 2·2 
The .leciure was· hi@ly success:f\(J.:~ a.,n.d. :i'w.~1n ·pl:'o.ud.l,: 
.c·.op.i,ed an ,extract .. ::r.ro.jn ·tli¢ >Republican .... f<>.:r. ~~~lµ·~:~Q.n, ~ ::h~-~· 
.. 
- - ~ . . . . -
·~e audience was large and appreciativ:e,'. 
and f 1nano1all.Y and every other way,.·· :the 
entertainment ·proved a co~lete succes.,l,. 
·.ln fact, Mark Twain achieved a yery d¢-
~lded suooess. He succeeded in doing 
··what we have seen Emerson and other lit-
. erary magnates fail in attempt.ing--he 
·1nterested and amu~~d a large a.n(t prQ-
-' .miscuous audtenoe. ~ · 
-T.h:t_i:f .review, "if not competent cri t1.c1.sm.,, was nev:eftn~lE3as, 














"mnerson and other 11.terar.y magnates •. " 
Twain gave a sec.ond .lecture_ at St·._ ::.M'µ:·~_:s:= ·the f'oll~wing.! 
evening, March· .~.Q'.:~ and ·th~ le~ture4 ·:April. :2. :a~ Ha.$:1~1,: 
. 
. j -. .-"} ' 
April 8 at Keokuk,: and. April .9 .at Qufne:7::,· all. familiar 
places of· his _:y9unger d.ays./25. ru.~s ._reception: by· th.~ .Keokult: 
newspapers was .. warm, :and. hi.a i~c.ture. ·was attended by· a '
1
.;r.~~ 
·spec-table" and ep.tbi1sia..st1c aµ.dience·.. ·The :Keolmk Gate. Cit:r. 
):~ugge_s,t,ed tha:t_· ·"a llt.tl~ ·mor·e :vc,:i·ae -and ·a 11ttle: more .. n$rvtl 




~;& ~ha.~ed the- general· entlu;Lsiai.311\ o:f: the ·audlenc.e:.
26 
:"~e 
:·-Constl.tutlon a.nnounc·ed :tha.t ''tho·se :of ·our cl.tizens who· did-., 
. --- - .. .. . , 
. . . . . 
-. . . 
. . . 
. ·. .. •' .. . ..
 ,··.. . .. 
inot 'hear :the· ·lecture.· miss·eQ. --one o·t, th·e· treats- of their- 11v·es-.·".2v· 
l-·· •· • . -
' •.. · . . ·•.• 
. . ••· • 
Wit,h- -lectur·e. ·successes· behind. -him in the -we·ift :and Mid;;.,_ 
. 
• . • •• 
. • I• . 
--· • • • •. 
. • '• •" ·• . 
•. • .• • 




·t@t:: l)iatto~ ·tests:-~ ·The· idea. to rEl~t th.e -20:C)().;_se~t: ba·s.e--
;ment'. hall in Ooop~r ::t~.t~tute ·:tor· Twaln ·to ·deliver :a_ le:¢-
:t:ur~:· ·wa.s a. :~andtose one,· :but it w.a~ no.t :~~1n1 SJ .it was: ·tha·t:_ 
i -·· 
:Of ·Prank: J!ul.l_er , .. a: ttie~4 "f:rom: ·Twain·.• s Oomstock .dats· ~n4' 
-· 
~f.ornh~l;' :~Qt~~, Governor= or Utah. ·'l)i~i~ was :natµrally. d.oub:t.~ · . ·.-·1· 
·tut. of' the .. $U.CQ~ss: c.,··t su·tih: a pl_E,t_n, for· ·he .. lmew· :that. h~~t ba4·. 
::no· :-r~uta:tion in :New.· York ancl ·could p.6t ~op·~ ··to tili. su¢.h. a 
. 
.. -
. . . . . 
. 
:1arge hall. B.Ut Fuller· ·went· $.ead with the plans., ·Md ·Twa.m-
became inoreasJngly apprehens.1·YE3. as- May· 6, t,he sc~eduied -d~:1',: 
approached. :and f~w t"i_c~te~s· were· ·sold. ·Finally fira1n. 1ns1et~d-
. "t,h~t ;'µ.li~r· 1~su·e thousands.: ·of-; cOJ;iiplim~t'a..ry tick~tr:s~-"pap·er 
\. ~ 
. .. . ti ·. .· . -
:the house:· ----~tl.d :.F\l:i..1.~ta .~gr.~ed~; 
:."-, 
.He: sent, tickets· 'to. ·every 
















I • pubi·1~scho.o·l= ·teacher· ·wlth-in .a =thir~y· tnile radius of· .New ·York,, 
. .·.··.·:.:-?. 
:~4.: th_ey ·c.~~-·; -~,o: i~:in.:1 s:; .slµ'pr,:_ts~:- :tl:l~· hall was co~ptetely 
:r:1-11ed·:• 
I was happy and I was excited beyond 
..... expression. I poured the Sandwich Islands 
out on to those· people with a free hand 
and they laughed and shouted to my entire 
c.ontent. For an. hour and fifteen minutes 
I was in Paradise. From every pore I ex-
uded a divine delight--and when we came to 
e.ount U:Q we had 'thirty-five dollars 1n the : 
house·.2B 
The financial failure.,. -which: Fuller .absorbed, ·wa·s: 
. . ~ 
:gpeat~y 9.v.ershadow~4 by: th.~ :tam·~ whicli the· 1e.:ot\tre :h.~_(l··. 
::b.totight. to Twain.- Full~r assured him that ·hls reputat·:ton: 
had been es·tab}i~h:ed,. an<;l ·the ·newspapers echo·ed the :s.E.Snt/~-
ment,. :The Herald _praised the lecture and conc1uded that 
J.the: '~mantie of the iate lamented Artemus Ward ,seems to have 
. . . . . . . . .. . .. -. 
~~l.1-~n op. the ~hould.:ere· .of .Mark ~a1n, and worthily does :Jj.e: 
w:e.ar it." The Times commented oii the $1.,ze :qf t;he. :a.ud~~n¢·e9,. 
. 
. ~ 
:1e6tur.er ·and ·his future· ~ucoesses. "·~9 
.i. ·:. •· 
-a: ,Jo:int tour proposal 'from Thoma:s Nae1t·,.. :t~e ·e3a."rtQqni:.s:t,-. 
• 
- • i, . . 
-
'·~u:~- 1'1.e wa.s. ·tpq bu.~·y pr·epari_ng for ,his· Quaker City voy~g~ 
WliiCh was to begin. the e1gb,tll, o:r .Tune.3° He did find ~e 
:·.t·o i_e.9tu-re 1n Brooklyn on May 10 and a ·second: t~e 1:Q. ~l~w 
.:YQrk -on May 15:, a;gafn .. r.ecetv~ng e;,cce:J;lelit- notfc·ea. The 
:~roo)tlYil ·Eagle .. for ·May 1:1 ·desc-ribed hfm .as "-.:a ge1r~':l~em~~: .who 
:·observes keenly, .describes: .fully:, ·1;_14nks_ pr~·ot1cally., '·and. 1n.~ 
. .· . . . 
1; 










. . . fl";r' ' . . . . . . 
-fairly summed ·11p· the. opinions- ~:t :1;~~-· .-c;;tAer· ~ewspap.ers ·wlit.ch 
k •1 - I . 
. ~ ~ . 
. . . 
had commented on Twain 1 s lecturing ~P :~o t~s t+me; his f'.~st,. 
' - - . . . 
. . '.J /' · .. ~· 
season on ~e l,eoture plattorru had b~~~ a .clecided:~su:g:~es~e· •... 
II 
Upon Twalif1·~ ret,ur~ ·:tr.om the Quaker Ci t:y excursion in 
November, 1867·, he :~erve4, brletly as private secretary to 
Senator Stewart in Wa.shington. He wrote home that he had 
-~1_ghteen. ·1n.vitat,tpn_s ·t()· ;1:ect\¢.~- ~-t .. ttoo e~·~h:, but had i::r~--'. 
.i'.tu:~~d.. thenr 1n· favor :of ai'busines--s ~ .,i32 N:e"'_erthel~ss., ·Twain 
,lGicrture(l: .11 t l:east twice ·dt;tring tli'i's p~~od:;' on. .;,~~ua:r_y --.9,:,. 
·:t868,· .he gave a.. lecture c·alled "·The Fro:zen Truth,,. J1asti.~y' 
:1i:repa;red< -when ~- fri~~d engage_d a hal~ and made: all a.rrang·e ... · 
'm~rit$ fo.r :a. :Lecture w_ithout fy~in' s ·kno.wiea.ge.. :He 'also g~v~. 
hats "·Sandwich 'Island~-··· lecture .Oii..-Washing·ton 1 s.·B1rthday for.: 
·-tne ·b.~nef,i.t, of .. 't~e. La.dJ ... e$ Uni'op; :l~enevol~nt 'Soqi~~y. p3 , ·TAi~.e.-
;w.e:r·e ·happ:ening: quickly for Twain at this tlme,: :-Elisha. ·B11s:·s·:, ... 
:.Jr .•. :., o·f the. American Publt:shi~- Co~a.p.y or_:rered tp _pub1t·sh ·a· 
. •,• ~-· '· 
-~H>:lt. :·ab(>u.,t: the Quaker 01 t~r ad.ventures:; var~,ous: new·spaper:J3:· :a_n.d. 
:1Ilag$._zin~s solicited contrt'butio.ns_;· ·tb..e· ·-1~ctur·e ~(9all:B_: J?.lll"---
s:uect ·:hinl;:34· and two days: 'b .. efor .. e (lli,.rl~tmas he. :met ;Oi+~a. ··La~·~ .. 
torc~4: 't¢. :go: w;~.st: .t_o· r1·~go:t1~t:e' w.11;·eµ .. J:~e, 'tl1:~:¢·qyer:~4- tM~ 
.. ,£he Alta had: copyr'i_gpted ·his .l·etters,:: thus· prev~nti~ him 
~-Q~: -v..s'ing ··them· -~ri his boo~. ·r_or .Bl~_a:1:1, ·fy~in-.. l~~'t,ur~d ·~q. ~~n· 
;.mo'ney while. preparing the .book·. On May 5 :h·e ·wrote :Bl·iss from 





















. ' : ··#1:r 
e.f-s·co he retrae·ea' h_is .iecture route· Jjf ·two years before, get"'!9 
~ ·--
t,ing. the .reception· of.~: returned ·conqueror at Virginia· :and: 
.Cars~~.36 At Virginia. C1t7, the sa];~ Of tickets was so 
:~:~~t that Twain had to stop .it 1o~ ''before -~ight, so ·that 
.-
'he- did not have people st~d1ng tip a.nd ~b.o·-thering" him. 37 
·· ::·Jt~·t.ijrning to San Francisco_, he· g~ve<h1~ f'1na,l o·al1forn1a 
·le.cture there on July 2, 186~~ F9r, aq:vert1s1ng he c1rc.ula.~ 
t·~ :a "handbill of ·prot$st :suppo:s.ed. :to_ have: ·been 1s·~~4.. J;>f 
th~: foremost. cit:tzens :of. S:a~ ~ane.isc<>,. ~~iri.g- h~ni to·· ·rieturn .. 
-t-~f the· stat:~_s, wtthout 1ntl1ct1ng. hims-elf tur-ther -~pon t~i"em-._.n.::,a, 
The .. result,. of cour.ae,.- was. _a· p~tcked ·-J:iou.se, to .hear his. l.ec-
t~.e oµ "-~~ .oi,de.s~ of th~ Republics, ·V.enice Pa~.t and. ;er·e-
'~":ent·,,. drawn ·from :hi~ QUakep :City .exper:1tance.s. 39 lie. :wrote· 
.. 
. .. ·. . -....... . 
:~,~~ Fai.~:Panlt~- ab'out: ·the .large audlenc:e;. _te1:1~~ p;~r· ·1;t~ 
:~_gave: so much .. ~.a!,~_~_:taq1:.10·#." ·:t~~: ;h_e .. :f'elt ''seine inches .ta1~ 
)i:~f:,. ijpw_.:n But lie admitted tha-t :he W~S. :BJllO~ friend.~- t];l.ere 
::·and tha·t. the ·s_am.e iect~·e· µiight· :·no·t· ,receive. such a· recep.tio~ 
11b~f9.r.e -~ utib1as$:ed a.udienc.e ... .• ,~ .:ill an. -~~s.~e~ cit·y_. ~40 
I·-n ·the -East ~gain·; .Twa,lp..~wa.s -pu~ . .-n·ea.. PY ·Jan.,.~s .'Redpath,· 
=.~;- · :prcipr~etq;r· ·o.f thei B.oston. Lyc .. eurn :Bur-eau and. the lead1P$ lf;)·e·~-= 
··;·_:t,µr:;~: :a~ent: of' the ·aay, to ·undert~e: -~ f'u.l:J.. ·toµr of ·thE3 1·ec--




:l.E.3:o.:ture·. :He· f 1na1Iy··· s·et·tled o~. -n~_e. Apreric~n Vandal Abr·oa.d.f'14l= 
·bU-t: .not lrl..;tho-µt $0µ1~- .dlf:f':icUl~y-.. Mrs. .Fairba.nkEJ .. , :p.t_s .n.e:w11· 
.. 
:~¢.4'11red "~other·"· who. ·had :he_~ped tq. ke~ ~ain from "tn~ 
. . 
. ' 
·Eil~~Q+:~$· of:-: :i~a.$ .. e:_n: ·while· wr.1·ting :hls ~t1a l~ttere· ·on :_-the:= 
I . . 
I . " 
I 
I~ . · __ :·• 16 
'. 
.. / ... 
.,. 
. Qn~er p1~:y: trip, ·wa::s ·riot pleased with the ieoture·he··~had, de-
. livered about· the. exClursion in Wash1_ngton, D. O. , the preo~ing 
January; because of 1ts satiric tone and certain passages 1n 
:dubious taste~. · This: is pr·obably the _:r'eason<nef ~d 1'1rst 
authorized Redpath. to advert.ise two· ·other .lectures, the. S~(l-: 
.:i,. 
::.w.t.Qh·:iI$l$da -one, :anq. ~ n~ ;Le¢t,tirtf on. aa.;t'ito·rn1a~. :Lorcli: 
:calls -~a1n1 s· decis:1on "to .~a.me· .the lecture ·aa:eord.1ris. to· · 
p:t·~ own de.sire and judgm~nt" an: ·"as.se~tion of ·hi_s· freedom: ~~1 
e: :11.terary personali'ty from. t.h·e: well-1nt,ent1oned but: -mis·-· 
·gq~d~d an~ :em:~s·c-q:~ating ,it¢luenoe- ·of· •·mother·•· i'airba.nks •... "· 
-~JI' -. ~ 
·attt· .to·rttina.tely' he di'~ a..ocEmt :h;e~ -~_d:vl.o~: ·"to b~· ~ n~~, 
· ·9~t: be~M·: Vll[grg ·ail.d avo:tded :p;r.o·fa.n:f~y ,.: ~la~:, and: .other '-in~. 
:e.·;'.L$,f$BnC18.S of l~a~e:• nif2 
-Twtiiµ.. might .well be: .ca.utlo~.s a.bout ai':t.ena:tirw:·Mrs:._ :r~ir~.-
:l>anks.,. t,h<;3· wit~ 0 1t .the owner o.f: :t,lle. ·:Cl·ev.e1~d Her.ala:. H.e. was, 
$,JJ;'~~d.y- w«9-l~-kno~ ~t;.: this t:1me t.].w.9~-~ .his . JyinJ-?WS ·rr.oPj_: 
bQ·o·k.· .(published· bei'or.e th~. Qu.ak_er City voyage):, his :letters: 
··! 
. 
:trip_,. :and llUlilerous ~rt1.cles p~plished ·1:n various Eastern. -mas-· 
;~·~t~es. ~:nd n~wspa.p·er.sf ~~ he nev.erthele~s had :AO so~id lf~~ 
. . . 
•':.. ,;-· .... .: 
,' 
-~P4''y· aohteveije!l.t t6 h·1a: cr~g.ft.. .a.a t.her·e:or.e -~eag,ed: tne 
'suppor-t .. of' ·a -metropolitan ·newspap:er l'ike· the·· Oleyela.nd :He~ald, 
:t:or· ®.:t ~t,1-l t}i.e f~vqrab.le· nqt·!oe.s- ·11ftl.t·~r·ea: "t,~oUgh :the . 
:ax:cna.ng~s" to ..· tlie ·attention ,_o:f the ·1ocal ·commissi~ns ·d19-.:Red-
p.~th :p_eg1n to ftet. ~ff'.1clent re.®es:ts. for ~ain.'·s servio:ea-.4-:; 
:Probably tor· this- r-ea·son .. ·Twa.1.n opened hi.a: :~9~ _in Clev:~-
:1:ari4: ·Pl:i:·. ·No.v~'b-~r '.]~7".; :•.•t., :wou..lcl. :1-tke -l.~~ to. :.wr:1t:e· the .tirs,t: 
·\ 
-! J ,·~ 
... 
.•.. 





;'.¢l'1f;:1(1U8.'. 0~, th~::Q :.1$0~\tr.e--.& .. ·then 1/1;: :W"auldn;I_·~- 1:)e :al~red OVer 
' •' -
. :g·ar~:I.es=sty., ~how,:'' :he. had·· ~j;,t:~e_n Mrs·. fitirbanks, and he 
·-ha,~ placed hi$- oo~idenq:e: -correctly.. ·starting about nine . . ' 
. ' 
,. -~~~ iecture tog_ether with· btf et. ,r.~minders·; and. ai'sQ:· :·r_epr1hted · =~-
<~( thr.ee. of ~i_s artfc_lf3_$. I.ier::rev1ew o~ -t:q._e:·'d.ay: :f6ll.ow1ns the 
i~ctu:r~ was all .. Twain .coul4 ·have ·hoped for; it. :conunented __ on·· 
• .,,;..:.1 
·mw.a:tn•-s· qua.in.t .utteranc.·es, funny incidents, and ''g_oo.d-natu~:e:cf 
.:-r-~c.1tal .of the· c·haracter:t1;5tics of the harmless ;~vancl~_i'" aa 
'Well as tfth.e. gems:: c:;:f peautfful desc~1pt1oii~. ·w:p.·~_-ch :sp:arkled. 
;·~i:.l. :t~o:tigh- hi-.s ·1-eoture-~:n. B.\lt m6st. wel,come of all: _WB.~l :th~: 
·-congratulation. to: :Ww:ain ·:ror havin.g "cpnc1u:s1_:vely· proved. t·~1t' 
·.?.; :ma.p. :ma1, :b.e· ·a humoris·t without be1ns a clown.. H·e has. _el,_e-
:va.t:ed· his p_ro:f'e_s:~:~.on by his: graceful delivery -.and by recos~· 
~{zi:ng: :ln h:1a audienQe :~9_meth-ing higher than.,- :m·er':.li}:a.. :deslr;e 
~:. 
io laugh/144 I11 vXew· o..r later crf ti cl Bill which Twain was to 
;:·r:~q:~i.vf:3. p:ri thi_s·: and o·hher-: tours:,~ the- -sent:tm·en:t:s ezj,f$:~$-e.d. ::h.ere--
:jj~~~: l1.~ghly :grat:~-fyillg-•. 
:'fyairl' f3 · schedule· d~in~: -it<>-r~itil:rer- was·: 11@.t:; :-~E)- :I·-e:c,ture.a· 
., .... 
. ;otr~y .twice·. mo·r:e, )~Ii: Pittsburgh: .·on, .the :Ii-i~et,·een:t11: :.and ~: -~~~r.a • • . I • 
.. "". 
:lioweve.r, .fo·r ft -w.~e then_ that· Livy ·a;c·oEr,pted ·him: as :.a :su1tq~:4t 
tDe¢_·eml;,·e·l;" -w~s sl-ighti;y· beti-er, l;>Ut· :he lecture·d ·#9 nfor·~- than. 
. ' 
't,w~lv:~· t1me·s.. if~nuary. ·was booked soJ.id., and ·'!'wain viait:ed 
:0111q.-., l~d1arj.a., Michigan,. :~llino:1s ,:. and Iowa. 0,rj;_ ja,nua~y :2=2·:.,_ 
:,f6.69;, Twain.· gave J;.ti_s. l~c·tur.e a -secq;n9, t1nte· 1n :.Cle:vel~o.-, crs·-
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·& en,d.,or:$·~··the ldnd ·tr~a.tmEm.t,··_.w~.i:tih ·1 received ·:at·· the. bands 
:·6:f' tli-e .f:ir~t;." ~:~ a_ctµ.al~y- ·to· ··.rep~y·· Mrs. Fairbanke' kindness 
: . 
'.~\ .. leo~tirtng for· the·-be?l~ftt ·t>.t the Protestant· :O~~ Asylwµ. • 
. :Mrs·~ F'Airbaajt~. :~t:t·:s· oh ·it,s board_. of· manag~rs-, an&. she ~d :.-re~. 
:q-µ_~~t·.~- .hiEJ, appearance: ther.e •. 45 In- F-~b:ruary he -~ecttµt.~ 
:~~ound Elmira·,· prob~b.if .. no·t more. truµl ·twelve ~1:meet. The tour·:: 
~encl=eq. ·at Lockport., New York, .o~ ~r·cp. ·3, 186~:.·46 
a 
for the m9t1t part th~ lectur_e ·was=: suoce_s:siul., f1ndfner 
:Q_;r.c>w.4:ed p.01.1$es .. and enthusias~ic -a.µ_diences ever:ywhe·re·. :.~fe~. 
p(ir:t.ers commended- bot,4 th¢ substance· 'of t·iie ];$.e-ture :and Twaln'\~-
,m~n:tfe.p: ot d"eliv.ery-~his drawl,.· nis :·qf•y_, :dead:-pan· hum_q~-.: .On~· 
::~~Po:rt·er- ·was': moved. by -tlie. euc.c.ess1on. of beautj_fu_l_ wor.d pi'c-• ·i- • • ,/· 
,?· 
··tur·es. to comp_a.r.$ the- ie·ctur.e to ".a .. etrf_rig of pearls t.rqin; 
.. wA!·c.h the string had ·oeetJ, ·10-st·_.u But the Ieottire µid .n_ot: 
:e·~~ape. s_pm_e· $f·avo.rable ·cr1_·t,1ci-s~. At t~imes. Twain's d~awt,. 
·. 
·vo:l(r~·. volume., ana·~ dell v·ery w~_re· cri:tici'zed .. · A.rid ·even ·rnor.~: 
import .· ·.,_ so¢e :r:elt it was: ·-mc;,•t-~y·, non~_eri.s~.- :'rwa:tn. ·was 
1~·rge=- · . unaware· o:f . tlies_e dr.1.ticlsms: that. hi..~ ·t~ctu.re. was :un~-
. ,, 
· ·fneftruo·t1v.e .. and· tha_t· he w.as :a .. mere hwnorist on the platfo,r-$.;, •. • ' . . • . • • . f • .. • • • 
-
. • •••. : 
,. 
1;~11:t_; they wer_e. qu1-te -s1~1·:e-1c.ant:. The:_ p·ro'ble~: c_qti.t·µiued to-
.,09me·· :up .9~- ._litter ·tours:· untiJ Twa}ri w~s :p,rovok.e.d.: to a. vigo:r.oi;Jt~:, 
-4~t-:ens·~-- of ·the hwqorous l.e.o·t11-re·. 47 
:The -~o .. ur: waa· ·a ,ver.y· im.pprt,a~t- :on·:e ::ror- 'l'w'.ain;-. <t-t: :-w~·ii ·b!s::: 
~t.1::rs.'t tl)at last.ad, a~: ¢P.~it~· l_ectur·e s_eaeq·~-- :~cf :t_lje'. =:f':1x-·st. :u·n~·· 
:aer'-: :th·e:-$i3.n.agem·ent.. of· a leo·ture-··rur.¢~~.- _·rt .showed: :b.iiil: tha:t 
:·h:e· c.:ould. ;please, Easte~ -~tid!en·ces. a·s :well. :a~ .Far· W~stern '.one~;, ·· 
inQfe~ .. ~-~g.. $re-~-~·1y '.his<reputat!.PP..: ,:~s :~c: h'UJllo.-r'ist.;- :and -~Po.v~f ·all 
.. 
:~ 






' . - '.- ~: :. ·: .., ... .' . 
.. :.i:.,;: . 
·ahowed him·' that. h~, :c~\tl(l ·1tely: ·µJj.O~i ·:hi"s · own Judgment,: . in: .e.·:~~ 
'•' 
1·· • 
·lecting mat~riai tor :his 1·ec~tur:es.. ·But· it also· g~v:e ·h~- h~s; · 
first taste 'of· ·the ha.rd~lii:ps of c,o.n.sia?lt; tr·ave1 :.:and. the:J~'f:t.in~· 
:ful loneiines·s: ·of .. a. fttl1.:leetu~.e: ·se.~s:on· •.. 
-· - ... ·-· . . ·.. ... . . ... : . :, 
Tw~~n had: ·ma:de:: :s:om~- ::PJ.:ane .. ·to :-ta~~: ::P:~_Q., :li¢~:t/µ:r·e- 'back: to; 
,·. ··t.b:ti ·W.~'.$'~ ·Cp_a.i:lt: ::wli~n: the· .1868-~18:69· ,season O:lp,s~cl-,·. p,J.t b·is -~.t-
·titucle. to.ward th.er m~/tter: t-i~ct,µate,d. g_rea:t1y·.. .In February · .. 
'.• 1 
'..·h;e \{rot:e _Bliss. that· he planned. to leave. for ·ealifornia ill: 
·the middle .. of M.arch_,48 bttt '·in:' M~;rch. :fie wai:f -.~tl11 und·ecid:ed 
::~.J:>oµt 1t·. Du:rin.s February., in= a moment· of., -e?,Ctr·eme -lpngi~: 
.:f:br ltvy- he .wro,te ·lier that h~·· clreade4 th~. tr~P:• 49 ·Then otr 
'.t-1a.t~h. 24 :.h$ .,.,rc,te. Mrs·. Fairbanks tha;t ne. haq ju$~ abo:u.'t <I,e~. 
afd·ecl to· .go;, an(! s.ev·~n: days: la.ter he ~ot~ p.e~ ·tha.t ·he -d-fd.n::, t. 
. . ~ . 
·:w~n.t: ·-to go, :a.JJ:d .-had not the: :a·lightest incl~ation. to gp: E3yeii: 
thot1;.gh he knew h·e -anoulo..5Q· ·IIe ·t;~~eq.-, ·to.. ~t,_ere·s~ Pe~~o·_ieum 
=v. ~-a.,~by {:Dii,t~·a. R_. LoekeJ 1n. a· .Jof=nt_:. tour to. C~:1-iforni~-, 
~- . 
. 
'bu:t. art.er s·ome :.de.11.b~ra.~ion· :Loc1:t$· re.tu.11ed, aJ;id- .Twain':~- ·"··en~. 
t}1.'1,~la~m coo·led- at .the· pr:o·-spe.ct .of a.et.tine; ou:t: a.lon_e· on 
'that .long ·tou.r. ,,.sl.. ~e. ·t.r.1p W?-~ t~n~):·-iy :ab~n._do~,ed, :iar_ge·ty·· 
:~ivt· ·Li,ty I :i3 de~·ire • _5~ 
T:w~i:n· ~4 :P-~onfi:~eq to ).=tict,µte-: ·t;en, µ_~.ghts .f:.o.:r ·a. =thous.:and .. 
:aq.+:l;:ars· :irt. N.ew :Yo.rk. State· that· :.!'all_,: 0prov-1ded :th~, ·!):LS.,ce:s· 
ar·e. :cl.ose ·togeth.er.:" --a.e _hap.: re·so_lve·d: nqt. -to i.ec·tu.~.e out:-
')~ii.~e the :six New England st:at:·es that· ·win.ter ,,5.3 .. and, for ·thE:): 
most~- :p~rt h~ did. riot,· .althoti5ll :i-i'~- :dJ.cf -~o wef;Jt_ br_1ef:ly t,q ·D.~~·, 
:~::r.o~t -~nd 'La.~:~~ng_-;54 ' .the::·bulk_: .. ot· hfs·: lec:turirig was .aone, fu; 
19 
·-=~~~-...... 
. . \ - ~ . 
~ ., 
-
' ' ' ',~' '' ·-
. lthEr .New Eb.gland sta tea, New' ·York., :and Pennsylvania., ~de~.· 
' 
.. 
'th~ ·management o:f' 1 Redpath.' ·0p.~ng 1n Pitts~rgh on. Oct.Q.--
:p:e:r. 30, the· tour ,continued. ·until a f.ew days ·before ·Twain,•··s. 
. ' ; ... , 
wsdd.~~ Or).: Febi:,fa,ry 2., )~~870... H~j3 bie;sE3·s:t;, p~i.lei.i.$.~ ·dtiri~: 
·t=n.1·.s seaso.n ~~s :his· :first, a~pea,ranc·.e 1n Bo·ston·... He: .wrot.e 
; ' '~ sister th~t he was going to appear ":ror the :f 1rst :t;fi:r~ . 
:p~for·~ a .Boston EUidlenc~-·-tour ·tho.usand .critics.--and on: .the 
I! 
' ' 
.:1;1µ¢:~es~ of this.: ~a,tt~~ ·:d~~d~ ··my fu'tu,r't~' ;~µ~Q'.8$f;l'. J.J;i. :~$w.: 
~lana •. ••5-~ 
:,~:i,s ¢9~q:et:µ· :a/pp~rt. :tp;e: B~:rston..: :¢.rtt'--'Qs·' was ~~;1¢·k.it: ·4it!t-. 
" 
p:E3Jiled~ by the f:~vorabl.e newspaper: revi.ews which :he ... rec.eive_d:• 
:mhef Bb~ton. ·Daily· ·Advertiser for·,J~roveml:,e~ ):1 ::i~-evieweg;· Twa.ir{.' .. s·: 
;p.:e·fform@ce o.f the i,;r~:vf.ous .ni_ght ·in detail. lt. comni'ented 
.... 
U.pf·t·. "him 1.c i... . 1· . U 
·J..~ , a. . : · . . · _ ;J.,Ae: a .,g,. OV'j·; 
tn shor.t· .the .p1atf9pm ·marut~r· ~>f Mi-:·.: :ci .. ~~I(e~s 
=j)s· th~: exa·ct ref:(.ect.ion :1n :ape·eoh of h'is· 
:p:¢.~µliar style .of compost tto~·· The ·run or· 
both is genuine en·ough·; put. t:q.e perception 
:of ·the fun is immeasurably ·helg};l.tened by 
t1ie apparently seriou·s 1ntent1:on or· :th~ 
.seneral discourse. and Eit . times. by an air. 
'O·f. half serio~sne.s.s tn j;~~ joke .itself'-.. 
,.N.or: (lid .. the Hoston critic· find poor· ta·s.te· 1n a· ~tat.emei,:t, .. 
·\f~-iCJ;i 1r.a.:s Cll:'i t~ci~~·d eJ..sewli~re: ''Ttie m.an Who· :can. S:aY.· th,a±, the 
;.!·slander'' s· :dish o··f plain d:o·g 11·s· ·only .our', .ch·erisll~'d Ani~r1.~·~n 
:s.,~ua=~ge )i'it,h. the )11yst~ry re1flov:~.d:1 :i·s .:-qn.$ .who:se ·::rteput~tlon 
.f~~ ·w'-11 n·ot: suf'f.er .to. die~:tt,56 
.bt11e·:r, :revlew:s w~re· equaily ·f~v.q.rapl~:... · ·Th;e: ,Pbil~.de.lp.hia· 
Pr.:es,ii :::f~or' D.ecember a:· c·alled. Twain ,.,,.a :rare. :com.bf.nation .o.f <wit, 
•. •• 0 • • ' 0 ' - • 
•• •oo • •'• •. o' ; • •' • N 
' . 
~. 
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. - . 
]mows no 'res:-traints except tho.a·~- necessary to ·provQ~:e :_r4_1-rtli,;·:.,,. 
·-"--:,t t 
Tllle Albany Ar$@. ·:ror January ·1i Judged him "the:: b:est .h~orist. 
now before. ·the· publi.c:. Hi$ numor is 1n 't~e :idea, !IJ:lC,.· z:io.t. 
~- t:P,~ ;m_ere use· or m.~~~s.e of ·lfords or phra-ee·s-.,. whi'ch ·un~-
to,rtunatel_y s.eem to cons:t1tute ·the: .so-le r·es·o.rt of: tfl.Qst: ·o.r: -~h~· 
:fl_o9!·ca·11ed fi.uniori;sts. of: the: day.,'' ·After c.o.ntrast_ing Twain· 
'W:ith. ·.Nasby., Bll-1'1ngs·, and. Ward,. tll~ revt.ew.er Q.O:P.Clil.d~<i th~·t,: 
Tl.'a.1nlt:e leo·tur.e,': "w-ith the: fun out., :would make: a ·tellin_g, and 
i' 
. . .. 
-~<::-cur~t:e sketch o.f 'the. :~anq.w.icb.. r·sl'~rj.d.s., ,an4 J,l:le ,rt_~t~ve~: 
ith·er·.eoi'; :but ·with the ·:tun 1~~ ft :ts . .a· :lecture: ·tha.~- ·bo·:th: 
amus:es. and. 1nstruc:ts •. '-157 
... __ . ·.· .. - ·~.. . .. . - . . . . . -. . ,. . . . , 
The ;above· reviews·. ·ar:e: 'p.ar.ticnilarly; 1nt:er-e·stln;s :in ·th·e·: 
:lJ2w~ .of ~a1nfs _hish:ly ~favqi~ab_l.~· .. rec,ep_~ion ·at- ·'7.a.~:e~·to.~i.~ 
·: .. ,. . . . ' . . -~- ·. 
~w,·Y.ork·. ·A. letter .to: the Ja.mee:town.-J-0urnai sf,gned ·"miJ.ny 
:di·~,t~~-ns•:r cr1't:1ql_zed_ tl;i$ le._ct,,ur.ij e:evep·eiy·, -m~llily :'Qeci:tt1s,~ 
oaf· ·1.:ts- "'irrelevancy and. sensel.es.anes·s,=" ·but also on the 
:·rounds of · ·oor taste. ij., .......... p .... . 
),·bake.a dog:" c.omment that: ·sat'i:sfi,ed and dei1gh-t'.ed Bostorr 
:~A4,: 'Phli-aq.elplllB; ~U.dience:s. :pa_rtl.c~larly of_f'ens.1:v~:.:s.l3: ~e 
·cflo:s:es-t: thing ·to a· cier·ense whi.ch Twai:n. rec.-eived, ·came. fro.m 
t~e. e~tt9r .6f- -tp;~ ·J:ournat, :cot.~m!ln ·B1.$b9P:, anq: .it its· -p.p:t· 
. . 
11~~1, that Twain was :overly pleas:ed with i.t. "The iec-tu:r-e' 
wa~ :Ii6~: ~ntende·a a~J° a;: ~Pr~l :refo<r~m :effort, .a~· hist,or-icai 
.e.a:aa.y, ~n: al'rilleolo·gfcal. -res~arch, .. a:. polfti.cal s·tump ~p:e.eC:h· __ ,.. 
i~- ·:cresQ:r;-1-p·t:ton. pf :scep:~~y· :• •.• 'o:r· antt.~1~g ·ets··e. :tt ·-~~:s 
"Looking· .. a,t 
..... 
'the ~-e·.q~µte-: a:·erlousl.y ~,t: wa:1~1 ~: ··+?-µi¢._nt.~ble :·~:~~-14~e.;-: v-i·ewea 
• • I • • • "• • ~· ·.• • : • 
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from the. humorou:s: ;side:: lt- was. aapital_ •. ;e- -'.~~lt. wa~s: ia ... r.epiy· tt, 
r • • • ••• • 
. :• . :.• -~~ 
'. ··l .· ""- . . . : 
·t;hose whQ· ·,tent :to.' the
1
: lect1,tte, se~ki-n.g-_ · inst~i"c·t16n,. but it_. 
. ---::-.r-·t ... ,· ... . "; .. . ·. 
was ·.a· bit· ·too extre,ne to gt:ve Twain ·much .. con.so1.at1o~ •. :59 ., 
;~a·1n:·~s or1t1c1sm· in Jam~_stown ·had· ·1ts '-baekgro~ -in: 
:-ttie: .loca.1 s-itua.tion and in_. an: admittedly bad. performanc.e, 
, . I 
. . . . 
·-w·t -1-t· ls ~epresenta ti ve of ·cert·t1'!ri"'·:.t>revaien1r a_ttit'1de~ 't,_o:-~: 
,:ward: humorous :lecturers which then and later ·troubled Twaln ~- .... ' - .. . . . - . . .. . . . . . . .. . 
-
-~. 
:'.gpeatly_~ ·Th.e ~o~vi-.ct-~on. that .a ''lec\uref' :s~~pli_~a. frifOrm_~:- ··· 
:·tJQn=, 1riotilca:t.ed- a mo·~al ,, and pro.voked thought .held _by many· 
. . 
. ~ .. . 
p··eop·i·e :led· them: ·to teel. :that· a ~Ulll~roti_s per:ro_-rr.t1anp~ :_sh_ou:id: 
jipt b·e 'd-igni'f:-i~d by cal.ling it a. l~cture. The ·chief. spokes-~ 
··... . 
·man _for th"i~ ~oup :·was _J; &~ Ho11a:_ncl, edl-~or pf :S:cr;bner~-is:; 
:Monthly: ~aga:z~e~- ··who. :w~o:t.~.: ·such ·edi.to·-~1.als :as ".Trifler~ on .. 
. . . 
·the Plat-form-''· and. 0 -Lec:ture Broker's and ·-Lecture :er·eakers-'' 
. - -
. . . ... • .· • .. ·.·. . . . . . -.• ·- . 
_, :4:~n.o@cllie;·; :le·c:ture b11r_eau,e: :r.or sponsoring_ ·humorous _p·erfo·r.m~ 
:·ers •.. :6"0 He accused ·them· of con~ribu"ting to t:~e ciestrµ_ct,1.o.n..· 
::(tf ·t·he A.tt(E3r1_q~ leqture· ·p-rograma PY. :einpio·y1n.s: a. numb·er· o·t 
'-li-t.erEl.:fY .. Je,s.ters, buf.foons:-, :and ,;_,·droller1:t-:e·s.. ". -~itl:;i_er 'tha)Ji 
)3_:~r-~:o.µs leQ"t-urer.s on- -so_ciolog_Y:, .po:lit::tc·s, -an_d ·1·1terature.~~-
,t.h·e: kind tn~t- gave peopl·e utteranc·.es to take, -~~llre: ~~~- :·~p.-· . 
. · . · .b·. 1·.. t· · t"·.·h. 1 1·1 . .. 61 ::sor-. n-o · · e -·r .. ves. ·· · 
- . ·,._. : . - - -. 
:~.wain w~s :particularly· dis .. t\lrbed: ::by- :th_e'Ere: J~J¢.:¢~_s:~t,,~J~n:$. ,·· 
tQ.~ :_p:e, q.td ::q.ot w.a~t t,.he· J:'.'·~1:1uta)~i.orr .ot :b·e.tng_: :~· mere:: f~ 
·Jn1;1n .. -·on: ·the platform. True, he· saw- :his- J?e.s.tJ9n.sip~li ty -t:cr 
b~- :·p:rtm.11r~iy: that: o_f an·· e~tertaJ:n~r-:_ '''.I :must not .preac.h ·tp 
. . 
.. ~. :s,-el~ot. f.ew tn II1Y audience, .teat, -I hav~ :on~y- ~ .~el.$c·t. r·ew,-
"What.- the·: 







.l · .. 
.. 
··~-· 
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t ' -"o . -. 
,_._ 
.. -~,.·~· 
. ' :r.: .. 
:d.ida.etic courses.~·-& in .. a.ccep·t:~ the· QO~t:r~c:t I -~, jlis:t ·tl.ief 
s·~~ as _giving ~y ·WOrd.. :that I will do ·as. t-h~y ~sk~·-''0·2· :But 
~' . . . 
. e·ontalned: .instruct.ion as well .. a.~ .humor. 
· :t.ivy-: ·9-t· his· '~4r,t¢i:nu.s ·Wa:rd" :leetur~ ·~~at: :h~ i;lad "l;l~ w~y· ().~ 
. . 
. 
'turning· :1.t into- a. s.erio.us· :&. :.1nstruc:t1ve ·ve'1n a.t w:1:11.·*f 
-.lf;tiy .. i,~etur·e of rµ1ne ought to pe· .~ run-
ning· .narratlve-plank, . with square holes 
1n· 1 t, six 1nohes apart, • • • & then in 
?iriy: -i~ental shop I ought to have plugs {halt·· 
.marked. "serious" & the other marked "hu-
·.morous") to' select from &· jam into these 
·h()Jes accor.ding to the temp.er of the 
.~ud1enc~ •. o3 . 
::()Ii.. 'bi~. '18'84~-J.885 tour., :he· surprts·ea eab~e: :aff,ei• .a. ·f}n;e: :~.r:~~· 
:4tnp~.· -o~e·. ti1ght. by gr.01tn1rtg: ":Oh, d~i;>le,. r: ~am d;.er,,;i:~a.n~rig ·nii·~ 
. ; • • • • • _,i -~ ~ / • . 
s:elf.~. I ,a,m .allowing. myse1t· ·to. ·be a: ·mere ·bUf':f'oon. !.t:' a 
'.~a:stiy:.. t ca.n_···t . ~dttre it any· to;p.ge~ .:.tt An'4 he: spent ·tn~t) 
·:· ... ·: .· - .. ·· ..... ' 
·._nigh't.- ,and the .next -day pr·epar~. ae·1ectio_ns :that· would ·guat~: 
~+-.Y a,~ ... _lit_~:ra:ture aµd ·ati: a.s: ·well a..s ·11µtnozi •. Q.4 
T"wain was' not rnenttoned by name in Holland·' s. aci,mfsa.t'f,on$,,:·: 
::-'Ru.t-, ... -~ :1.1_g11t c{t ·t:q..e. abote, 1t 1-~ not· .c;,.Jt:r-1cu1t to \Ulqj?r.a·e·t.ana 
' ..... ~. :·t<-· 
·why .. · .th..ey· .movE3d :him- t·o .wri t:.e. a vig:orous de:f.:en·s·e: of the· humor.-· 
:Q.\t·ij 1.ectut~ ,: e~t~tl_ecl "4ii .Appe·a.:i t.Q: One Who is :r~,rsechite.d·. ,~p··~:: 
:E.a..ther. tht:tn. des.troylng t.he: Ameri·oan ly.ceum,. the 'humorous 
~-:e.qt.urer:s were ~.ts, ~~y}orEf, fya.1:n :ar~e~;. t:hey e·a~nec;l enoµgh 
. ,· . . ·. . . 
::.~.oney tor t·ne· lac.al comm! ttees·. to ov·ercome the: de:f'lcft .:~e-· . 
. s~lttng f;rom the :mo~a'l -~ng.: ttis:truct1.v~: :-i'er.fturers: such, a.s: Hol- 1 







.... :b.~;~J?..-ite :stfe.h cr1tlc1sm;'"'the J~·e:c.:tur.e season. wa:£1. ·a su·ccess. 
:.',Na·1n wrot·e :Mrs·:• Fairbanks t~·t :~e: ~d .more offers fcir en-




:.every· night ·.of the ~ea.so~. ~?(c~.t· .~turg.ay. anij. Sunday.- "l{e. . . . . .. 
.. ~ 




:,e·1~11y ·hts ,l~ctu·ree ln. M~ss.ae:b.µs(:)tts:·. 0.7 But a-s, the·'.;s.easo~ 
:drew to a. c:io:se .and: :Twain ' a· .wedding -nea.recl., the s ..tr.a.1.n .. o·t 
«onttnua.l lecturing b·~g~n t9., :s~o~. ·on ·Jan~ary :14 ·he wro-t.e. 
L'ivy. that ·Ms: ·:n~rves an.4. :l';l1s .. ·"who.le .pby.s:foa.1 .eeono~_y·,.: '·are 
_$~f;tered with the- wear and tear ot· ·travel.,. leot.uring, t.en' 
.. 
-~j thou.sand :pet·~y ·annoy~ces: & v:exa.ttons :& a.n unusua.i _1<;>$s ·o'f 
-~·m:~ep." After· .the, flna.l ·lec.iure h.e ~ote· :h.er :of his 0jU-· 
·bilee· ,of J<?Y :a.t :havllig: finished the lectures,. ·::r.o:r ·go<;>cf ::~d.:: 
. . . . . . .... 
~11," lii 13pite of' a. most deH~tf'u:1 aµd1~ce68 a.nd a. highly 
·;au·cc,.es:sful i.eo.tµt$. 
·He 0.:1.d, in .factt., ::t-'e:ei :that )1~-: w.a.~ · ripw·:: tint slted :w.l.th:: ·t.Jie: 
J.:e·c:tur.e pla.tfd~ ·fP:r•. ·gqqd. tf:t~r· hi·s. marr-ia.ge :.he::J.¢ote; Be.d-·. 
p~th ·two le.tte.rs informing 'him .o_f 41.~ d."ec1s1.on.. .,.,:I. -am -n.o'.t: 
.s:o-ing_ .to J.-efcture a~y mor·~ :f'o~-ev~r, .· 11· :h:e ·~o te. on· Mar-ci'.q_. 22. ·'\i: 
~gw Just wli1ft .it ·w111. :cost u:s to ~Jve. ~na :t,lia·t: r c~ -make 
tb:ij money ·without· iect~rlng: .. " :Qn :ma.r. l.O· ·he· wro·te-:;. 'l:;r_ ·gU;~'.$Jt 
.. 
:·~r :~:· out pf the ::f'::ield. poerrnanent.-iy, ... bµt W'.iih. ~ypic~l inae~ 
· · · · · •• · · ·. · tt69 
':.¢la:·1on· he· :add.ed:, the ·Pr$:~~p:1;,: -.~~a.son at.: leaa:t--. . . 
















.. · : .. .•. -
•'r. 
·.;: -'f 
·s ·Twain kept ·h1·s ='pro.mi~~; '.~net :~id.: not;t :unle.s_~·, ·,v~r.Y,'" :·o:e~· :~ 
¢as1onally, lect.1¢.~ :clµr1ng the 1$69-·i:87<l l!Jeason.: ·Tlifs.. ~~~· 
. 
not· so much._becaus:e ,his s.1~uat1c;,n ·was· as_. (3at1.sta;¢~ory. ·as ·he, 
!pad :.expected :11;,: w.ou;td be, but· be-.u~e itlne·s·ses :.and .dE3~th:: ·., :, 
:~: f,}?.e J'--~nfi~y and pres-e-q.re of ·other work :~,ept. him· occupl·ed.-yO' 
:JiEf :r.eturne.4· to t~~ :iectur.e .p.latfoI'JD.. :~~ the .tal.l; ot· l~7:l., a.ni 
tl:14~ tour 1·~.: perhaps t.he mo~i .intere$t.~ and,. 1n man;v .wl:Lyr:r 
:the .most di"f.fl.cuit that .he ever ttndertoo·k. In the six-month 
::·. . .. . 
. . . 
-
. . . 
. . .. 
.:· 
,:;i;:rer~_o·g.: .prec·eding:·th~· open~~ lecture in- Octa.per·, .Twain had 
-st>'ld.: 111s· :~nt~ere$t in ·the·. Buff~ld ,~xpress ·at ·~: lo.ss of t1e,ooo . 
.. ~'&:: :AAd dec'id.ed. ·to ee.ta.~];1.sh· re·stdenc¢ ].n :~rttord, C'onneQtl.~. 
·cut.. H1·s: wife. ,1as· iil ,. and ·Twa.:fr.). ce~tainly did not ioo·k for:~-
j~:r:4. ·t·o, :t:he hard·ship$ of :a~other· lectu?\~:· s:Eiaao~.-- In .add1·t1ctn 
to this, ·he ··wa._s forced. to:- :chaij.ge· :~t_~ 1e_crtur,.e. :suc.,-~ec·~ twice 
.~µ)':il.is ·the ·tour. 
In ·June at 1871 ·Twai.n :·w-r.ote·: )ms •. :·r.alrb.anks tha"t:: h=e :had-
• •. • •
 .. • •• ·.• 
·•• • 
.• • • 




• . •· •
• ! .• •· ••• . . .• ·, 
,jµ_.e.t :writ.ten. :a.. l.eo-t\i"r'~. ·that: ·"will. ··J~e·t,¢11-' :any. ·audtenc~ :r -~PQ\i/~-. 
.. -.. 
.• 
'.ft. be!o-r-~_.:,J'7~ tt, was ,call~d: .by variou:s na.nres ~ 'generalJ:y ·by 





;Chax-a·ct_e:rs. :i;_ ha.ye Chancred· ·to; .M~et,·ti and covere:q: ~a1n·
1 
:~: whol·:e. 








:.:open:ed =:tn ,~~'t;~ .. ehem:,: ... P-enn.s.ylv~ia., -O.c-to.b.er .16,. .i$1t, .a.rid ·rrom: 
=.'.~~¢ ·very.- .beg_inning Twaip:" :.i,earned that t,h1.s. :lec,ture· would ::,;i:ot .. 
'.:~:·:x'et:ch" any a'Qd1.ence :he sp_Otl~ed-. ·lt :before.. Tne ·r.E3vlewer. ,fo,:a 
.. 
-~~. Bethlehem. Dally :.T"fm·es -trie.d ··to be .kµid :to Tw~in,, but co,i_1·a 
.- .. 




. • ;i.. 
;. 
~n;~~~.~~" • -~ 
f ;n~t an entire failure,· he 1s· :far :f'rQm. ::t,_eing 1nstruct1 ve in .. 
Ji.is,. remarks or enterta1~1ng 1n,,J_1is ma.mi'er~ ~~- :'nie reviewe~ 
.. ::<;Qlicluded that 1 t was worth the prf:~~· elf admfas:foit ·to·, :see. the': 
author of Innocents Abroad~ but .tnat tho:se who went to ·:he~-~: 
,· 
him :ie,¢t,ur~ were d1sappo1nted •. 7, 
·The ~lent~wn Daily. C~on~c~e::· wa.·s.: n9t·: s.p:: kind. 1n:·:·re,vii.-.~w~ 
·tlte- ·oc%ob~r 17 lecture· ~n that· _of.-t:r. . . . . .. 
. ... 
·The :review:· 'is· :brief' ••.• -·-· . -· ·-
·:· ; ... • .. · ·. , ... '• . 
ett9ugh to :be :quoted 1n fuli:: 
' 
. \ . 
. :~rk Twain has the reputation of' being a funny man, and the greatest Joke h~ .ever perpetrated was his· "lecture last evening. · _ We do not propose to make an extended ·no- ,.. 
·t1ce and merely remark that we prefer reading to hearing him. 74 · 
:·En¢9µ.r~ged by the ·dlJ.ronicle' s franloiet?~:,. th::e, '!3et~t·~J:lt).iiJ: .·Ttm·eit. 
:"E3r~:a:ed: any comp·1:1m.~nt that it mtght. have :gtv~ti: Tw.a.in by :~--·,. 
·nounci~g that "Mark. :'fy,atn,1.s le·cture ~·~ _Allent.owrr ·1:~ t.~tined 
'ia.:: ·r-1at: failur~--:;' :Bethl:e~~m -~asn: 1:t; alon.e s~i.d.. u:75 ·Twaiitt'.: '-: 
a111ays· seneft:tv.e to .au.¢!:1enoe rea9t1:qn, :was .ev1dentl:f a.ware 
. 
. 
· ibA~: :th1 s: ·1e(;tµr.e l-Tould n.ot: g.9 ,. .·fo.r he w~6.t (=)· L! vy t.hat· ·p;e· 
:hat.ea: 1t i;l.nd .wou1·d .rto:t.: keep t t .. , ·th~t ·he ·c.ou1dn':t .ev~n :,,:.hana.+e: . . 
., 
::t·h~s·~ ohuo~l-~-he.aded Dutol1 "11 t:h it.·" H.e :-~ad already blo.·clt:~d: 
out.- :a ) .. e.ctur~ .on .A.r~.emus Ward; to b:e wrl tten· .o·n.- th.e :~e~ke~.d :~~ :~¢livered ·t~e:· :.following ·Mq:nd·ay. 76 
The Wi,lke.s:-Ba.rre :Record. or the.: :Times :co·ntirtii'ed the· ... -.• .. . . ---
-
.. · .. ···. 
:r.i;$g~-~:~V~. r.ec·eption. c>".f the "Rem1~1sc.enoes'' l¢¢tur~. on ·m~cj:i.: . . . . 
. . ·- . 
:th~; :·same· grounds--·tha.t .Twain was· a ·tine writer but :p:ot .much, 
26 
.crt ·~ 1eoturer.~ ·Twain enaed. ·th~ 1:eo:ture. by .. exc~si-ng i•111s f~·11~: 














i'l.. ~,-. . .. . . 
l;l;~re ·two years a.go·. ~-Mark' :had: 'b.~tt·er stick to tlle pen; le_c-
tur-1.~. ts n.ot .hi.a f.o.rte.:. 1177 ·Wh11e in Wilkes-Barre., Twain 
'-.:· 
t,elegra:phed :li~aai;ng, P.ennsylva.nia~ ·that sickness· 1n. ~he ,f~~, 
ii.·y c:au.eed. him t_c, :_·cancel hi_s' .e_nga.5ement t]::lere· .for the pres·en,:f: 
.. 
but. thELt:: he would -make· it· ~:p -~Y ni~t be.tw,een the.·· t.i·t:~n. aIId-
·1;;$1';~: t>f' ·Febrll8.I;Y·• 7.-8· 
~a1n- .i1;1~ -went· :to· Wasn:tM·t~~:'., l>-~- .G'.,; :Whe.re .b..~- :w:i~}• 
·'wo..o·lted for Mbnd~y-~ .. oc·t·o·)Jer· ·2,:;. anij sp.ent th.~: :w~ekend ··wr:it1M: :· 
,:a n~w .leo:ture, :"Artemus .. Ward:,_ Hu~ot:i's-t," or, as, 1~ ~as' -:s.qnre.~ 
t:tines calle:d, "-The. ::t.1te -and: ,Say-i~s: ot .Art:e~u:~. ·ward.·" · -~·lii:1~. 
w.a.·s:· a:r1 ·e_xpa.nalon ·o.f'· the s~1$c~ion- devo·t.e:d to .Warq; -in the 
··~-~emtnisc·enc.e.s·"·· l_e¢tur·e,: -and. .1t con.taizj.ed. s:tof1e.~-~ pr.obably 
:.l:j:i.g~n~·at-y'·, of. ·Ward·' s. e~rly· y~a:r'-~ ·a~. well as·. oth$rs s:eie:c·t·ed .. 
_;t~9m ·1:11s wr1t1Iigs ~rj.d- t;rotn 'hi's. ;1:·ec.t:ur~s.-. :'l'wa·1:n .. also. ·work:ep;, 
;fn. :._Joke:e o_r·· ihfs own, .wb.ich sqm~tiII1es; c:onfused ·the :rel)Qr~·-~:r·rir 
'·'but were :gener~ity.: ,r·eceived ·with· fa.yor.·79 .· ·1wa1;n: wrot.e .Livy·., 
="· :i:tt' :l{crvemb·er ·that .he: 'Wa~s. 06Iis.~13.n:t~~-ly. ·working on his lec·t,µre:, 
)f::tryingi ··to: -~C?ed -Artemus o,u:t· of 1t.: .. & wo·r~ :~yself :in.. What,, !,: 
:·.e:~Y:., :retches-. i em--·but. wll~t, he· j3ay1=1~--don 1·.t·.·"a.o· 
:Th~. ie~tu·~~, glven fir.st 1n W.a.shl.ngtcin qµ .. Ot,,tober. 1 :~',3:J 
;:_Jtg:~tt,·ea. about· stx· we.~ks: ~d- w.~s g'iyen in va.rio.us c~tie_s :in 




J.:t.¢W ·xp·rk; ·and O~o, eridirig ti:t- Ami. Arbor, ·M1.ch1gan, .. :Pe¢..81Jll>er· 
12.:.-:ai. ·Spme' .crft,_~P~- ·pra-ised ·the .1.~c-.tµre ::fot Twain 1:s exqu1.·sltij: 
t,~:.s~·~ in .dea.lfn~ w.i.th w~·d 1 ~ :ia·s:t· days .in ~g:l.and;· tliey :tel:t. 
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was skill.fully executed'.- As was often the cas•-with· Twain's· · 
le.etures, howev~r. this one wa.s criticized by the Ho1land 
s~hool for having little substance •. But there w,re other ob-
- . ' . 
. 
3::ectlons brought about l>y: the. very ,nature of the tep1c: Ward's 
. -lite and writings were·: ·so w.ell. known t·o.: most people .that 
Twain could say little that was new; the lecture invited un-
favorable comparison of Twain with Ward by audiences who 
remembered .. Ward's sparkling wit_ with a.dmira. tion; and Ward 
was too recently dead to be the subject of a, _humo~ous lectµre.·~ 
The Erie, Pemisy_lta.µ~:,. Weekl:V Observer comment.ed- that the 
. . . 
· "impropriety ot· :d1scus·s1?16· the life and c~·~cte:r .9_f. .a.:dea.q 
popular ::fa.vori:te :1~ ·a ·'bllriesque vein is manif'e·st· to· ev.er.y 




::~t,~q_e ·from:: a fe~_i_ow:. -~umc,r,1s~~ n82: 
:l~t: ls. l1t·t1.e wond_er:, tl:).e:ri, :tAAt, 'fy~-~n: changed h1:s topi:¢ 
%0: .sel~c.·t1_ons fr~m his forthcoming oo·ok, Roughing It. He. . 
·-wr·o·te RetJ.path in January, 1872, that :P,e liked the new lect,~Ef,, 
l:nit ha~~d the n Artemus Wa,rd" talk a.Ild wouldn I t del1.ver it: 
:~~· :mo~et "No man ever approved tM·t .. _Qholc:e .of s~bj e~'t 1):i 
m.:r· ;:he~ririg', -~ think. 1183 ll.t L$.,sing he· otf'.ere·a. a·s exous·e .. for·: 
:¢e -c~_e the: fact that the: ·newspapers· :had- .. altea4y pt1nt~_4: 
:tn.~: W~d_. iec'.t,ure·, Qilt :ft ,wa--~ p:r.obably:· ia.rge1y-- brought :"about 
::'becaus·e he was preoceupi:·ed at::·the. time. with th~ :D1~_f,·_~r:1a.t. q_~, 
. . 
::b;is: ;.forthcoming book. -TAe adv.er-ti-sing ·value: ·ot· ··the. -lecture:: 
iwas :no_ doubt also a. co:ns:1aerat.ion:.-a4· .:-
-.. :Th,e lect~r~·: wais f~:r~-~- -tried on .D:e.~·ember- 7 at Warsaw, 
litew-- :Yor.k.,_ wb~re ·tt w_a.s: :well- ,~.-o..¢ep\e.d:, :J>.ut. :~aln continued_ to·, 
~ .•• •. . . . . . : 
·.- f> 





:·we+l· ulide~ 09nt,rql.. :It .fu;td: :i.t;1f .metrop·o11tan· premiere 1n · 
:Cb.-1.c.ago· ·.on D~o~m:t>er ):8~ The. ·Tribune .r~arked that ~'wll.ile 
··-t,nily eloqu;en.t µi.· his· ·slowi·ns.'·des()~lp.tions: of California 
}Jc;$nery,i•· Twain ·''w.~s :inf.µiitely dr.oil. in his. yarns of life. 
:on ·~):le .. :Pac .. 1f.1c slope;·" .l;mt it p:~td ·h~ :the un"eloo~e ~om~ ... :'< 
. 
I,11ment of: l)t'int~: the lecture· ~s wel,~, r~·~c~g. ·him ·to :re.-: 
:'v1s.e· ·1.t :ior us.e tn Illinois. 85· .The.· 1e:ctur.e was: .~i.1;1~;:t gfv:en 
...... :. . . -~ 
. . . 




tn· Pennsy.lv.B.?li~, M:ichigan,· .. and ·:tndiana... · · .. 
. :·ihe:r·e .~.eem:s to hav~. peen no fixed ·tett te>_~· ·~~e: :Leotu.re:r 
::1wa1n vari~d. the· ·p~ogram. slie;lr~·l~t from :n;~ght t:o ·.n~gp.t. :bt 
·~·slpg p.iffer.ent. episode~. of··:h1·:~ We.stern ~xperience~ ·-:rn .. gen~ 
eral he ·foll'ow~Q.. ··t~e boo'k. text ·c.lo.sely., altering the or:~:t~:r 
qf: .i..?icitlent:s, som.et'imf;3s. oon.q:·e~~-1~·~; :sometiIIles .. l3.dd:1ng ~ .new 
.. d.eta.ll,· an<t 1.J;·e:1gh~~#n:s. the humoroue e::e:.:t~.c.t o·t·· :a·om·e· pas.e~s~s· 
,PY.' tnc.r·easing the. exag.gerat~o·~... :The tone: ·and .. o~tt~l·· .t~~ge . 
.~ 
. in various epoisodes: ·are ·th:e sam·~ as: .~. -~~· :bo·ok·~. :Proba.ply 
:·T.w~i~ tei1ed· .largely upo~ ~· cl.ea.;ra mental pi:c:tu.r·e :o+ .·~~ .ex~ 
" 
. 
;perl~nc.~~. ~a~h.er· than upon .a m~ll.'sorip:t ~:a7 
A~ usual, the· r~~ews ~ete· m1xed, w.1-th ·~h~: #1.~.Jo.rt.ty :o'.f; 
... 
The .r_ep.orteI'· :f o:r· ·"the Kalamazoo . ·Da~·1~y' 
.:Tei.egraph· seemeo. .. angry· -thEt~ T~,ta1n··had u.sed ·the. new iectur~· 
:ins.tead of the on.e adv.ertised.:aa :~'The substitute for ·a lee~: 
. - . . . . . .
 . ' . 
~ . . . 
. . . 
. . 
. 
. . . . 
:tu.re, whlch ~· •. Qlem~n$. f·ois-ted. upo·n :his audience w~f.3 .a:p._.. in-. 
sult. ·to. J,heir· :.int.e111genc.e anc,.· c~paci-ty," he ·CJharged ,:: call::fng, 
th.~ .·iec.ture ''de.s:ul tory·: ·tr.~·~11~' ·and "a· ramb:L·:tns:.,· ·41$¢pnp.eQt.e4.. 
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Qct,he~ ::hand·, p:r~,.~e4.-:'..the lecture.,8.~; 
~-· 
Twain got the same type o( ·d1v1d.ed· :·r~a.;ct1on ·.in
 ·4':sana.-
:port, Indiana..- The Pharos reported tha
t :a la~g~ ·and: a;ppr~-
,·,. 
¢lative au~enc·e frequently applauded a "
le·otur.e· ·w.,i:L wortb. 
:tli~. '~ime and-. ·~e>.ney exp.ended by our ei ti
zenei'_,.:rr. put. ·The Si.ui 
::t·ook ,q~·-l·t·~-: ano.ther :pp1nt·: ·of view. Twain·•. s
 -manner. and_~ styl·e:_,.: 
. 
. 
01~ ._said,. ·we,r.:e- "thosei· ot a. p·o.or. ·010.wn:," hi
·s. w.i:.~ was·. :o·f: ~-- "~iow 
·qtder.:, bc,:ip. as. to .. qua_lity arid II1at·ter.,n, 
anxi- his- :Was}:l.oe :rem-
;1ni-.s·c.1ng; was. ·".neither· llio~a~; el.evat·~.ll8.:
 or :1zl13·t,ru,ct1ve.·~- ,,. ~fl/ 
.,~ 'l"ec.t~r~:r;- Twain w~~-
0
~ '~E9.l1::f!·l.~·ent_i· -ri·z~_t·e.,: :or. a .~lt_!;lt·~ 
. . .
.... 
·n· bu. -· ,,.90 Jf:L.~~:~.- · • wn .s.~ · ·· ·· 
Un4~r·sta.nda1S:t;y,,. ·thl::s ·1e_q·tµte: s:ea.·apri w~s.. :o
n~_-·\P'.f, :'Jfyraf.n.'-a.'•. 
:wo:r}ft-. ...H:e ~mmed 'it :~p: +n·· .a lett:e.~: -to: Mrs, •. :·~"+PbJinlts: :li~-~-~·er 
t'hart :~ny.o;ne· else ·could:: 
·:A:t·· tast I .am through w1.t_h ·the _ino$t.· de.~:: 
:f;e.stable campain [sic'] thait ever -wa.:s-·-
a,: .c~pa1gn which was · ·one et.ernal ·w.ori!y·
 
·~+:tli ·~ontriving new le.ctur·es. & b·eihg- · 
.dissatisfied with them. l think l :bui
lt 
ii a.·e11vered six ·different lectµres duri·rig: 
the.~eason--& as I lectured s1x·nights
 
·+n. the week. & _p.ever used notes·, you ma
y 
.f~9:y. what, a fatiguing, sleepy crusade
 
;i·.t. was·. My last effort suited them 1n 
New Yor~, & so I came out satisfactorily 
·~·t'. ·the ·fag end of the course. Pity b
ut; 
;Jt· :~ould have happened so9_ner •••• 
I lectured eleven or twelve thousand· 
·do,llars I worth, pa.1~ off all my debts., · · · 
s,quandered no end of mon·ey, & came out o~. 
tlie· campaign with less t;han J1500 to. show
 
·:ro.r all that work and· :misery. I- ain't·· 
.. 
:.60.:~:n~ ·t-.o: ever .le°:tµr·e .any. znore91unless, 1·· 

























,;· .. -': 
,T 
··-v;: 
'."tliQ: :t:-1r$t· ·time~-- ·ae ·wen~ -primarily to ·se~ur.e :a ::ar1t·1sh :·~0,py-: 
r.~:sh·t. to pro~~Qt Roughine; ll, but he also: h~d pl~ns to :gatn~_r·· 
matt.eriai tor .a. sa.ttre on the Ens11sh. ~is",l:':6verwhe_lm1~ re~ 
:-~:eption- there ~oon caused him to· give- up pia.~~- -~or 'the ·bo·ok-. 
. . . 
··. . 
. 
:;~- -ja.:s ·b=esieged. 1:,y. of:fers to lect1ir:e in. Lon.d.on, and George-
Do1by~- PiQ'~_e;n.~.1 mana.g:~r- :·1p. ~erica, visited. b~ to make· ~b.• 
:~tr~ement_s:.:92 :Twaln-, lonely· f c,r Ji1~- :family_:, te•1$1;~a: --the 
.lec:t~r.e: off:ers: f.o-r· the pre~ent and_ return~ ,to: Amertc·~- ~~~~r 
:--~~=e·e. ·months;- ·b-µt· h.e had ·proini~~d: to _r·eturn tne. f·ol:t9W~AS: 
·:ye.f(r- ·to.-. ·1-~c·tur.e in, to·p,don and· the ·prov1hc~$:•·. An. open .. let·t~r.--
,. 
i_Q· ,the:-. T.1me·s st.~tecl that ·he would :perhap·s -''lect,ire ~- inont·h .. 
.. . . 
--·. 
. 
;chiti.ng t~;e autumn :~ppri. '$~~h sc1entl:f1,c: ,s~l).j -.. ts a.·s·. l -~ow . . . . . 
:t:·east ab·out ~net ·m~y- :conse.quen:tly =.t,ee]i tra.mmeied:: 'in. ·df~-• 0 ' ~' • • • •• - N '° 
·1a-t.ing_ t1po~.·u9'-3: 
ltedpath '1rg~d ... him: to ret:u.~t t~q t·l1e. lectu·r~: :ctr:cu:±:~ :j;~ 
Ald,e,r-~-~-a.- th~t- -wint·er_.~ bu~ --~-~~h, .:flatl_y :.r?'f\~.s:~d... .He: wr:ote: 
:f-rom. ·London m· ~l"oyember-: ·,,When l' .-)r~ll_ :again: for l.e·ss. than 
il:?00 i-::111 :be:: pretty h$gry·-, but I haven:' t_: .a.ny intentlon ··of· 
;,y.el11ng. at any: p·r'ice· ... " In lariµarr ·he· re:f'us.·ed -J460 :·fat :a 
s1M:le. -night ·in fhilad-~ipp;is, but he· .did. .:Iwectur·_e. ·oc·casi'on.~t.-
1y·. :He ,l$o·tµr¢d.. ·twic,·e 1n :N:ew Yor:k·1-_s Steinway Hall for the 
M.:E!r-_cEµitfle ·Libr·az:y ~s:s:oeiatlbn,. n·ett:tng :·$·:1.3·00 :f'or ·the .two. 
·rtlghts, once in_: Hartfor_d) ea.rniI1.g:. :#1500 f'_or cba.rity, ,~·a. :qnce·: 
ffi B:,rook].yn.94 '.rhe lia.rtf'ord Daily: CoU:ra.n.i co~ented that tl:i~ 








:f·•t:/Xi~~ the same. It.was: ::gr·e~*'iy· -il®rov.ed 1n many respeett·.~~: 
-.:, :~- -. :We· have hes.rel ll.dt~1~ bett·er: ·upon.· :t:he platform., n95· 




:::t:ecture; 1n -~t-~a~~t~~n. for- England by _onli~t~ pa_ssag·es with· 
,,p:.o -~1rec:,t. r.elation to t,h~ :t1;1ian.a,.s. ,. by adding. ,nv:>r~ 1.n·fo.~atton, 
... 
and. ~y · r¢m(>:Vµ1$ c-.~rtain f·nel~sanc1-ei;5... ·-li~: :v.a.~- ~-~a.vine: no,tlP.:n.g 
·t.o :cha.nce·.96 
..... ~ .. - . 
. . 
·irw.~.fr.i r.·etµrp;~d- to England lri. -~µij~f ,. -).~7,)\. · w:1 th. ·h1s wif.e.: 
:$1;~: 4a.ught.er~ ·ausy.. Since his lEtctures· :were. :.n.o.t- ~chedtii~.a. 
32 
·to ·b~~in. $it:~1. · lhe: second .week :of: Oc:to.he~·,: he and· Livy v·1s.it.~q. .. 
(p; iLondon~ .Edinburgh; ·a.na: y~~i"o~s ·p1aces· ·in Ir~_1anq:.·97 · Tl1¢Y ,,;"£ 
=w-~x-·e :b_a.ck 1~ .London :by Sep:temoer, '~nd- ip; -Octp'ber Twain -beg_a.n 
He wrote .a ·1et.:ter to th·e; 
. . ... . 
·. . . .. -. 
_:Standard on Qgt,.o.ber 7;·, =a.11nounc1rig:. ··tll:~-t .1.n v~ew Ci:f ·"the: pr.e~ 
. .. . 
. : .... 
ya.f-i1ng· ·:rrenz.y· con.cerr(ing tri:e Sandwich: r-·s.lan~s.,. •. ::• ~:: i: have: 
. . . 
. 
~o~gb~- 1 ~- we~~ to tarry· y.E3t anotlie.r wee~ 1~· England, and· <ie.;;... 
. . 




:liver: a lecture -~p9n-. :t:h·i~ ab13¢rbing subject,._."· Th~ .ne_xt :'day· 
:-~- fp~a.i_ a.iive,rtisement: ·.a.pp~ared :s·tating that Twain .would ·g1v~: 
:'hl/S .lec.ture- :On ·-·~o~ ·.Fe,liow: ·$av.ages.- ·oot t:h~· .-S~dwich I_slanc[s'' 
'a':t. 'eJ~11t,_ :~)' c1o·ok,.. Mon·day, Octcibe~ ·_13·, -t,hrpµgh ~iday, Q·o~oo.~r-: 
·•,;· 
t7:-:f -and, on. Sa.turd.at -~t.t-~rnoon at: thre:e·. ·o •·,010:at.;9.8· 
--~a.1~-'-s manag~r, George Dq.lby, ·re~-t~d. Lond.on'··s.- mo·'.s:t.= 
:ta-shiona'ble h~i1, ·tti:e· ·Queen·t~ Gonoert ·Rooms in :lia.not~:r $:qµ:a.t,e,,: 
ifo:t: tne ·o.(fcaston,. ·desp.1te som.e: s_kept,i'o:isrif tp.at au.ch :a- lar:se. 
Ji~:Ll could:~·be :ttllE!ci ·a.-t :-htgh P:t:iee_s. .Even s·o su.o·:ce.·~.s-rui ·~, 
:·petfQi'Iil~r .as·: ·Ar:temus: Ward had app,ear:eq iP- ~)le. ·smal~e~ F.gyp~ . 
=t:ta.n: :l:lal.l:,· tlie usual _showp_lace ·fo-r Am:er1·can. ·ero.t·.~rt,~t.n~r.s~.-: 
.• .. ·.:; .--·;: ,. , .: ~-- :-;_-· .. ~. ' - . .,.-.·::::,,,. ,; ·,.
 ·-'··"' ... 
·:.·j·. 
2 iL ?•4W, ...... :qr,.. .. 
. . ·:'.·· ~ ·.-. -. 
----
After the seconct .: 
. .. . . . . . . : . 
performance Twain.· ·l·ectured to P.aeked houses, and people ha·d. 
to be· turned ~way. .A reviewer· for the ·:·Daily News of :oc·t;Q~ 
per ·19 .. repc,rted that the capacfty of ·the Ha.nq,re;r-· ijqµare Rooms: 
"bas be.en· ·1n.adeq"Q.a.te to :the· demand mEtd~ upqn it: 'every ·n1·gb.t.:·•iQ9 
Qn October 20 Twain g~~e the. l:e.cture 1ri Liverpool~ then· 
~s.a.ll'e(i ·the. next ·a~y ·tcr talte liivy· h:Omf3. By November 8 he .l'las. 
p~-~~: in England ·ag~in., ~rtd .. pn: n·ecember, 1 he resumed his ••-:sand~ 
wich :ts1a.nds11 le~turef giving 1t\ach evening through Decem .. 
:·$e.r 6. Aft.er a ·thr<3:e day b.r~~k, he· began ·ae;~ln·, but; this: 
t.1~~. 'Wi-t~ a :different lecture, "~o.u.e;hing It. on ·the S'i-lver 
. ' -
" ' . ' 
. 
;Fron·t.1er. lle. g~ve .. tnis lecture ·each .eveni?).g· without··,·:a. 
:Pi'~ak :t,hrb\lgh ·nee.ember :2:0, a·ddi)1~ four mattne,(:.P~rf·Praj.:gn.¢..~~· 
:feach ·weane·sdSfY ~nd Saturday-):.~ lOQ:..~ ,4 
WWa~n:~1 Ef s~ay· in. England. was :pef~P)fl hi's gre·at~s.·t. :t,t·.'9J.llD.ph= ··\; 
{µfi ... to that time.. I.n add~t1on to his plat.fa.rm .eu.ooes~,'. ·he ..
w~ .. s ·.:personaily welco~ecl. $Vie:ryw.her~.. Paine:· wr.ftes t,ha.t Twa.iri, 
·,, .- '• . . . . 
. '. . ' ' . 
· .. ~or ·two ntontlls .. , J.?et9ifq,. do.ubt.~· was :th~ ·OJnos.~. t~l~ed~of. f1S(lr.e· .. 
In·, London. " 
. . . .· .• ~ ' .. · .. .·. : 
The Athenaetim ,qiu1:i, ·made him a visit'ing: 
member ( an ·honor considered next to ~:: 
knighthood); Punch quoted him; societl.es·. 
banqueted ·him;· his apartments, a.a bef or~,. 
were besieged by callers. Afternoons· 
QP..e ·was likely to find him in "Po et' s 
aorner"· of the Langham Smoking-room, 
w1th a group of London and American 
·~uthors--Reade, Collins, Miller, and 
the others--fraiµtly rioting in his 
.bold fancies .101 .. 
:·The· ·newspaper reviews of the .. le:ctures .w~:r'e. ;~(lmq~.t:: u.nan~. 
lmou:stl~y ::f:avo.ra.ble. Revi.ewine. t.n:e· .f..,~~·st· p:er:fo~anc e· . , t.he:i '. 
I 
• ,- •• •. •:,_ c•- -- - -- • ~- -.__,, .--- - • ,i. /·--· 
" 
- _·/, . 
.... .:. 
•• ~ t-=,,, • ... 
; ::: 
r• 
... -:. : .. . . ., ... '.' . ..:~. ' .. :(--~. -
·Lbndan·. Standard' said'; the· 1ecture -:was ·"not only fullt ·of ·.·hu-
.j,n_c;,~-, but 1 t was also remarkable tor the shrewd observation 
···., ••. -ot men and the events of ··the day; and .it eon~ained no 
':fsi.il~i.~ .~ount ·.of· 1ntorinat1on. wh:1eh even the mo.st :serious·-.. may. 
;s·tudy ·with· pro . f'it. '' -The 1.fverpooi Journal coinment,.·ed. 9r1, tl;i~. 
:i:~~ge ¢row~,. on :~lh' s sucoess·fu.l evocation of uproarious 
-1a~$b,ter ·from _:his audience ''with no ·assistan~e t~c,~ art--
un~~_ss: ·t,J:;ie,- :abs~nce o.f a.;r.t be :-_artistl~ ,·" a.nd o.n th.e· ·11 sudd.en' 
:1itt.ro_q.uot1on ·at. different.- po.lnts -:of' the lectu·r .. e: w~t:J;l91Jt, ~cy-
not~~e: :~r chang¢ ·of :~a.nn.e~· qf -two- . of t.h·e. ~oat :eloqt1ent 
p:;te.oe.s· ·or· desor1p-t:ive· comp·ositlon ·that ev.er:· re-:,.~ trc;,$.: :th;-e'. 
llfH3 .. ot· -~ .• :" ~-e paper.$· ·~lf3o. con:nirerite4 ta·vorably :_on ·the· 
. -. :~ 
~-e~·1ca.n flavo.r of Twain• s drawl •·10?' 
·tt'he :adver·se ·comm·en~ ::1 s .,.1-tnnt.ed: :up by :a. :t'evi~w, ln ·the 
·µ1tv.e~:o·oi. Expr.e.ss--;_ it ·viewed 'the. :le~ture: ~s "·ll~ :o4.q._.. c.q~~· 
1:iii\at:ton of, .grot:es·qu·e an4 ·Je:r-~y 4r.ollery.:, ·" which :wa.·s .. ob·s~.~: 
Twain' :s ·hwno,r 
. . . . . . ·-· .;. -· 
fife tricky· ~ath~r th~p. (i.eiioa.'te;- J1ls Jo.k~s laboriously am·~· 
.. pµ~h~&: to pr:ov:oke the ,sudden r.oa.r,. ·and.: the-y eertain+Y ·c10·· .1:t. 
a.a· long ·as .the sty.le: :i~ f~esh., ·though· :'~$.rk: rrwa.1nJ.s ls'., a ,man~.: 
Jl~~;t-~m.: that'. :·soon p·al.ls, ~nd will hard~y· bear .rep_'eat~:ed ;n·e~-t-
, .• 1 
1ng·." Although no:t .exact:~y .¢ompi·1menta.±!y., ·such fsolated 
. 
. . . 
¢r+itic1·sm w~s a.lmo·st f'avorabl.e· :in compar.l~qn.,: ·to. som:e.: _o>f ·tn~· 
··vigoro.us an:d o.c·ca~_!;on,al+:Y ·~·tl.ngi~: :~t:t.~c~.s ·whi.oh :Twa.·in ·en~ 
:·countered in· the.·un1.ted. ·States.10.:3 
.. -... · ...... ·. .· . . . . ... , - .. . . . - .. 
.. 
TJie· sea~qn· .¢.o~iet·¢d .. , :fy.a.in, :'~t:otio.be,cl: her.Et :a.ncl there·· ·:i'.q 
r~)i~: proyµio:es .. :~nti.·conclud.ed .at: L:tvertro.:91.·t1.l.J>4: Ww~.Xn. :'S~::ttled 
~-· 
., 
~. t-· ·. 
l 
I 
__ -;..:~.:-:--_:-::::~:'~·?;>(·.I-::·,<· -:,7; ::·-: ... _-._---,--,-· . .,·,;c;·-.-.-.,;~:-:-\ .. __ ....... • ,_.- "·•:· ...... ,.•·:,"·.C·C.,_-."· , ,·,•,,•, .'CC:~.·:,. 0':'" ·,:-.·, .. ,\ ''· . .' :,,•.,,.-•:--;,., .,.,,,·.1::·c.• :·· ,' ';' .' -.·:-.····:_---·:-,::-.·· .. :,,•_._ .... __ , . 
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for Americe,.--on,_d~uary ·13, 1874, :and arrived home two wee~s 
1ater. He vowed he wouiA not le~t~~e in America that:. wi~~~~; 
j 
but Redpa~h' s persistence c.aus~d, :_hi:Bi. to · yield and give an Jlc .. -· 
'' 
easion~l" lecture during·. Fe,b~aey.-: Redpath also 1?001.te_4· hi~t 
for: :e~·-~t.on C,.uring I.:,·ent., m.tich. :to·· -i'wal.n.:' s· surprise ·,and cha!9'". 
gr:in,,10~ and. thi·s evid~tly·.w~~ ~noush: for -~~; ori -~~ol.i ·3·· 
• • • • J 
:·:b;,; ,ell.~· ~n ·1ron·i¢-:tei.eg:ram to :_Re_d~atll .~;skin~ to.~ c.o~$tU1$-~ 
t.1ons: ••,r· never expect to. s.t·and ;on· ·a ·1e_qt.11_re :p+a't,fo.rm:: ~g·a_ip: 
·;ar.ter: :Thur't1®:: · :n1t'f'l-1t·.:·u1Q.6' 
•' .. . ... ,.. ..., . ~- .. 
\: 
:\~.;_-:-.:: __ , 





·wtthdrawrt·and lef·t: him 1n :a :ttght ~po~. .T~~Jn '~t- :r1r·i;rt ~g-r.~ecr_~· 
,. 
ttr.have: eha~_ed. his mind. s.oon afterward and "·subterfuged~' h·1-.s· 
:>~ay o'tlt Qt it. In No.vem'ber of 1876; ·Twain ._did. _give a· serle:er 
.. 
ot': :r .. eadings· .in. Redpath:ls. lyce'1Di :s.e~ie$·, app~arin~ o·~ ·t-i1e -s~e.: 
p_ro·gra.µi w:ith -.~e.v~ra_l· urtt-s1.cl~s in .Brooklyn, Prov1.a·ene.e ;_- a~d 
:Bo·sto_n·_... He. u.s·ed. no .set topi:e· a·e l.'le had p:r·~v1_qus·.iy,_ ·but s:a-v.~,: 
several .-m1s·ce_l_lan'eous ··.s~_i.·ections :f'~om ·his wo·rks •. 107· .-The -.ctt-: 
:.f.:e.ra: c.on·t1nued to· -pou·r. 1n,, :and· in 187'7 T:).tain ,al:most fet11rn~d.': 
:·to:. the :t>iatf~~ :ro.r a :i\l·ll· :_s~,ason!I: He: dJ~cided. to· -ask: :Na·st' 
-t;p:: -~ld what the·.· 1a.tter· had pro·posed: ten :years: ~arlter-~in~,~-~-
iEl' ~1:'o-f.nt .toµ.t ,· wit,h Na:~"t 1-llu$t.rat:'1_rig 'fya'in' s corfunentar.y a·s' :.h·e. 
>q:~11,r~r.ed· .1 t ·on 'S.tage.108 Bu·t Na.st wa.s not even tempt_¢cl by. 
:{tiwa:~.•-s. ~~_eo_:r;--y tn~~: t.11.ey $hoµld. divide #100,000 in:one ·h~~~, 
·n~g)lt·a-:, ... ~d: repl~_ed.. that. ·there·. :wa.s "not money· e'rio\lgh: 1n. ,the. 
. .-· . "- . . . . . ' -- - - -· ~- . - - . _; 
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.. 
"worid ti() hb;t~ lrl.ili to .filhoW liil:l ·ta;ce to a.n aud:1,ellc, ~Sain.,i,11109 
.. .. 
. ... ·. .• ·.;. 
. ·- . . -·. '.. ' .. .. . .r,, ,· . ..,: .• :~ .. ·.1~.it·er. to_ Howell's dated :oeto1?.er· 13~. 188.o., .. was .. ~r.~tte.~ ·. on. ta.ne· . -
-· 
·:. ;.,. . 
- ' 




J:i~~-: :· ~:q~'itted th~, .p~atf..q:rm·: ·permane~tly.:"110 · 
.< .. ,:··~:· 
·.Th~. tn· l.88.4. Twain found. himself ~ n~.eQ. of: .~ :1are;.~-: sum. . 
:· 
.. 
. . /· o:t· mo~·ey· 1n: 'a sho~~ a111oun·t: of tlme. His :ftnanc:es. had. ;been-. . . .... .. .. . . . . . 
. ... 
.. h·e~vi1y· dra~eo. ·b:y his. many .·~:nv-estinent_s· and: 'by t;t1.er :establf sh~.: 
-m·~nt: .of ·the. ·webst.er· p_ub.l-1~l:l.1ng hou·s:e... ae c.onc:eive·d a. plat( 
.'t/b.a.t: would take him back to the· .-luc~~t'ive 1ecfture platfo:rm., 
b1;1.t,, ~}4ch would. :ke.ep- -~h:e: ·trip: from :becom.ing t·ediou·s ·a·s: 1~ .. . 
. 
-
u.-sually did!: The ·::plan· was· tq .. 1ny1te Howells-, Th0IJ1a.·s .;Bail~y· ·= 
.nc1ri~hf .$d Geo~ge ·wa13;hirigton. ·eable. to accompany him c:;p;: :_~ 
:·=i~·et;i;ding. tour in- a pr'ivat .. e c:a~· ·r.erit.:ed :tor .. th.a t~+P.I Twain .wa.s'. 
-t9 -h$,.dle- ~11 deta.1J$, .. and to· f5.ua.rant.e_~: )'.µ.)3. :COIJ1Pa.n1o~$ ~cft 
:1:¢.s·s: than 'lt·s. a: day ap-iece.111 
·'1h~zi;.· ·tlle plan .fa1ied, Twain and ca.1$1:~= ~gre·.ed. ;tti :$._q.e~~ .. 
\$:t~ th.e t·our al'o:p.e_-•:· . It is not true,: .as :soipe ::~gve: :ass.erted, 
that: ·Ca_ble. wa,s: .over·sh·adowed ~Y Twain: on ·ttb.~· tour. The·1r ~:it,,~. 
.. §t'-~fy x-epu·tation~: w:.~:re just ·abo~~ the same· =at: ~h.¢· 'time,· ·a.net 
the'. .publJ-~·a~ion ·of: .ca·bl_er' .. $. book·,. ,:Dr •. : S'ev:1·er; ·.1n· -.-s.eptembe1f, . 
. - ... .. . . . 
-
• .. 
·~$84.-, made. the aut·hot ·~: c:enter· 'O_f .c.ontroversy·:wh1..c·h ga.ve: him ·,. 
. : 
:.na-tional a:ttention. He was. a. ·southerner who .a.dmit.t·ed that· ' - - .. ·. .. . .. . . . ' : . . . . . . .. ·. ... .. :· .. •. .. . . 
. . 
. . : .. 
·t)1;~ .Nor.them (?at1..se ·w~s just._, t:hat s:iave~y. ·wa~- morally .wrong., 
·and se~·essic>'ri :a mistake.:. FSit: from ·mo.v~n.g ._in :Twain Is· sp.ado.w=:,. ·' 
36. 
'!" '· ... 
·'>: fie. ·WB;$ honore·d on .. :his own ac'c·o~-t ,,,fo.r= h._is ·~k~:ii and :J>:'OpU·--. 
l~r:tt_y :o~ ·tn~ :':pl~tform·, .. fo_r: his promllle.p.c$ a.a a· man: :of· .J'..et-
t, .. ~t~t~; ·and.: for· ·h+;~, f-l~h:t :r.or j_u .. ~t;.io e tor the :~~~.o. ·,tll2, 
.-
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- _.,. . 
-~--· •. ; ~ "e--?- _;.-. ., "·-. - ! •• :-"~ .~i; 
.. 
•. . . 
::1:m~eau, was chosen a.:s m~ager·:for the trip, but Twain took 
. . 
. 
. '· . •' 
,~1.i · the financial. r1·sks. .He. agreed· to pay ~ab-le #450 a week· .... 
. . . 
-
. ::· 
.. tb: ·pay Pond ten :pez- c:eiit: «;>t· 1i~e. profits, :and to gamble .on 
1.,,... , .. 
. 
ij:~-: .own. returns.: Pond. was ·to =:t;a.ke ·car~. :of' "everything :which:_:· 
:com_e·s unq.er· t,h_e _he~d of bu_s+:ries~ and to aocomp~ ·th~ ,pa~~ 
13;t a.11 times, excep~· that h~ :migh~ bst1t1.iie bis. brt,ther, 
;'O.zi~~s·.,. when. uri-able. ·t,o :be: w~th the- tou · himself.. .'rwa.in. a.:tso: 
:w~t~: the ·1.t-inerary a~ran.sed ·s~- t~t · ·e, :w:o'µ;td: .'Qe .tii ~~~a-. 
·t.o: ::·c.opyr1ght Huckleberry -:Finn :wp;en·. :1.t,. ·was :pub11:s'h:e·d· fn' :D·e·-
. . . . . . 
. . . . . .• .. . .. . 
. •'• ~.. . 
~p,.p~r or -;~uary·.-11~= 
:'J:'he tour began 'Ncrvem_'pe:r,:· 5:,:, ... 1~8.4-~/. ·jn :N·eir Ha.ven iana: ·.c·on·-·. 
:\-~u-_ed 'in. other srna1l, ne15.Abor~~- t_owp.EJ:,.· ·.~he'!~:e. :the pl(tr. 
]?Ol1$ed tr~e· re·~dings:· befcrre·: trying_ them ·out, 1n ·l'a:Z~g.~r .¢-1':t:~·; 
1e.·e:. By 'November 13,:-··the:r we~:e reaqy· :f:o~ :~o.s~on., -wher:e tnetr·! 
:r~·~q.~g.··:pi~yed before. ·".a very >large audienc:~·· th.at .appl~µde.4 
.:tr.e.quently •114 Le~ving ~assachµ~~-tts.:.,. :they tourecr·- thirteen 
atat,e~·,. ille· Dts'triet .of, C-olumbia, and p_ar:ts o·f'· Canada, vif!·~t.~ 
'ihg_, e·~ghty-five clties.· aricl- r:eadi~g: to ·a.-t 1~as·t. one hundred 
·:an.4- two aiid:ten..ces.·115 Th·e· t-our .-encled ·in. Was.n.1~gton, :p1~: ;d: •. ,= 
· -·.·.on Satur,d~y ,: February· :2.a:;- Oa..:Pl.e ·.an0: :f ¢>~9-.. ~arrte~l to ::~q~t:inue·: 
.... q ~~rcA, bU~:·Tw~~ i:re:tused:. 
The. ".Twins of' Qeni,i.s ~ "· a.s. :PO?;l.d,, a:d.ti;l.e.\:~:~:~: ;P~.tl::~a £.~-,~m' 
.. 
;p~gy'1~¢cl:' .a ~~~lk_ihg ,.¢ontrast'·: in phys.f cal appearanc·~- a.nd ,plat-
. . . -
. . . 
~ 
,·r-0:r.tn manner-. ~bl~ :was $un,-r'9s·ingty :s.m.~l::J~ and f._i:ght ,. -with 
. . . 
. ' . . . 
. ,Jet black hair:, bright,, ·p1_ercing eyes:, and .a bre>a.d ,and ovet--
ha.nging :f'oreneaci.i. . !:lie _·mv.-s:t~¢h~:, c"C?µtif~:.s:e~l t,.f io.:q.g ~~t~t~~; 
· ··•··' '·cft''e:fi"~"""'':''~:\t:'e!'!r;il;t}t .. ~. Jlftti~r•···.· 
-~ _-,.,a 
$.1.randt:I ~t nearly J:'~9hed his oOlla.1", ca.in~ down a.f. the 
si.des of' hit! mouth over a. ful.l bea.rcl:. Re ~l'essed his aud-
r. 
r 
1.en.oe as a we11:..groomed, thoroughly cu1tUl'ed Southern gen-
tlema.n. On the other band, the 1a.rge, a.ngtilar, grizzly• 
haired Twain gave the impression (probabl1 intent.10:nall :o~ 
csa.relessness 1n m~er and appea,ra.nce.
116 
... ~ 
~ ., -~ 
'Their rea.dins styles were .also markedl.Y d1ff'erent: •. 
:~1n employed hts usuai d:ey, (lea.d-pan expres81on, ara.w:i. .... 
ing speech, conoqµial la.rigllage~ and skilled use Of the 
p?,µse. Actually Twa1:n d1.d not read a,t. !L:l.l, m:t delivered 
bis selecuo:n.1:1 from memory as had been h11::J t)ll.stom 1n ·pre• 
vious tours.117 Oabl8's methOdwas considered more ,iu-tis-
. . . . . ' . . . . . . ... . . . . . 
t·ic 1argel:Y b·eca.use 1t was closer to that of traditional 
-~loeut1.on. It was called 'by some a. "ae:u.c1()uS millfS11:ng of 
:pOt!rt.ry, sent.~e:nt, and pathos," bU,t. 1t contained delicate 
In .cont.rast~ to Twain 1 s n~ar-
, .• 
.. ~t -
·· ·JliC>:ilOtone., C.a.ble 1 1::J voice wa~ noted for its fle:ici bil1 ty .$11. 
r1.oliil,ess.118 irUrner f'1.nds thi:3 basic d1ff'eren,ce between th$· 
\:WO on tlie plati'o;i:"Ill the same as that 1n their wor:iqn 
~e reader finds Mark Twain I s personal-
Jty in every pbrase; Cable's reader for-
gets the author as he follows the story. 
An9, So on the stage Cable stood quite 
··· ,n,a.turally with a book in his band, read-
1:ng of veey rea.l but remote peOJ)le a.nd 
):J;a.ppenings; Mark must stand and seem to 
e:icfiemporize, t.o spin his yarns g& novt> 
... and to flavor them with his o'Wll person-
~11 ty·, of which e~eryone 1n his presence 
was. aware .119 
,':ljie1r very dif'i'erenoe ae81D.S to have made them a ,silC~ess: 
!>Il the Pla.tfoI'!ll. The 't.W'.0, 11).en ·a;J.terna.t.e<Vthe1r rea.d],llgs, w,.;t.h,: 
··• ( . 






CaJ;le alwayra:·_:opening: the program and ~~in c1o·s1ng it. Some-· 
times. their audiences, such as that :"at !oledo on December 1~~: 
.. 
had to ;b:e waked "out of the dep~s o~ apathy," and the p.air· 
were e-qu.~1 to the· task· •.. As. Oabl·e :put it, "I litt them a· 
::j~ittle with m -· first :number _ -then he i1:f'ts them from that· 
.... -- ........ _y ... _, .. . . ' . -. . . . . . -·- .... . 
-... .. 
;:stage: ·a .little: higher:_,· ·then with -my ~/d: ·number I· 11:t'i. them 
:·.to: -~· third- ~ley~t1.o~ &· with his 2/4 :nq • ·• , ... :~ he· gets them~ 
:into.· a good· str.ong g:tow. nl20 A typical _program .would .begin 
-~-~ll: :ca,bl!ie :·;r•ea.ding "R1chling·• ~ v:j/$1t to. ~te: ·R1:ley," fol-
< ··lowed by Twain doing "Kf· Sollermun.·-'i Oabl.e· would return 
then with three numbers, end~ w.1 t~ ·hi~ :pop~iar "Mary' s 
Night Ride." Usual y he sang Oreol,e .songs 1n place of one 
. .. . 
of his reading selections. -~a.~ woti:L~ ¢9nQlude the ·Pr<.> ... , 
gram with "Tragic ~le· of' the· F~1:1hwif..e, *' ~A !l!rying ·sftu~= 
ati~n," an4 -~'i G~()s-t Story, nl2l the: i~tter. -~:ons·tc.terC:34 );,y: 
:t.nany. to' 
1
·be' .a st'irring finish for the progr._am. ·or· course:,: 
:·~here· :were ·many ·encores a.nd the p_rogr~ wa·s: v~1,4 ::f~_Q:m :'t: 1 
'.J>:lace to- plac.e-, especially when .. ·the il)a:1r al?p··ear,ed ·:r.or.· thei 
.. 
'· 
::$·,0_9.~d. tinl_e· 1.:-n the· same c1 ty.~:122: 
:The. rec9I?tion of the two· lecturer,s: ·V:a.r:1~4 ·:fr.om: :Pl:ac:e. 
·:te? :p:~ace. -AlthQugh usua,!~s,· tiie p~ip· we~·~: tpund .:p·¢rf:~_c:t~f' 
·eomplementar.y .on. the :platform and the1:f'· combined· :p.er:rormano·e: 
judged a :~uge. suc,c·ess:, ~equt9ll.1ily· a .re,r1.ew~r woul9, :favor _e>ne: 
. . ·; 
at the expens·e of the other-. ·Pond ..:.s a.dvertisem.ent· boasted 
t?f· "Wu::it ~a;+n.1·$ -~~rld-f-~c;,:us ,r~t,: ·-~., Qal:>i.~te: :ex9uis1te · 
_, 
:·humor.- and Pa:~hOS:., A combination. :Of .. ·g,enius .a.nd versatility 
,t,~a.t: :app~4i_~: -:tr.~sht,y ·to -~ij~·· :fnt,:~:Li.tse~t.. :pub.i·tc'.~."·l-~3 ibe 
t~: 












-which of the ·gentlemen ·had the genius and which· :the. ver,sa-
t111 ty. Some , ·-. ~- may liave .felt justified 1n coming· to.: :the--= 
conciu·ston :tll~t .-~. (lapl,e .:rep:resented.'~_th c,f· these e1e--· 
ments • • :•·: -~ 11· ·Th.-e -New ·Yor~- Sun"° on the, other, h_ru;ia·,: ·,:dis---
:·m-issed C~b1e ·fn, a few ·woX'ds· :and: ae~crib·ed· ~in :-and, :ltiori:· . . .. . . . . .. ., . . .. . 
. ....... . 
sty1e 1n deta1.1. 12~ 
At Oberiln, OA,:o·, ,Cfa.bl:e ·w~·s: ;fa-~-.rlt· ·well r·e.oeiitec;l~-; -~-i 
Twain deotd.~y- was· not. In :a c_autiously ~ord."e_d_. r_eview--, 
,_.the· :Oberlin W.e'.ek:l:y Newe stated ~hat -c~bl_:e ·":prove·a.. hims.elf· 
~--~ p_~er: _¢,f his companion in the ·humorou:~, whi)~e he also ::e;-: ... 
:oe.llect .in ·the.patheti"c, at. ·which. Tw~1n::made no a-ttempt~": :;Ail 
pp~n.: j,;ett·er ·to th·e"pap·:er: ~- we_ek: later =expr·e$sed: tlie opin~o·:p.: 
:tbi:tt the to.wz1 ha.cl_. :peen ~thor·ouShJ.y )iu:¢bugged". anct t~}?.ou.tq., 
:nfy.~y :c,wn: up\" to: save- 9tJi~r: communitte~ :"t~e· morti-:f'ica~-
---t1.on o:f' beins ·sw$.:nd~.-ed_.--" :Twa.in ~a.a: .considered· a .. s~·o·oess as-
.· ,·a wr1 ter, rut: a :f·ail~re ~s ,~ Iecturer_.·i~5 . :Yet th:e ,aud·ienQ§l-:$.'. .. 
·i··· 
of Indiana had- -:no. :pr<fblem d.ec\ding wl).i_ch of the two .ha.d·. the . '. . . . ' . 
. . 
counts wa·s:· in· :ra.vcir· .. of· ,Mark Twain.- n1_:g_6: . . - -- . ~ . . ... - . .. 
. . . ... 
4t, foitst the p·a1r: gc{ti ~long: ·weil :tog~th;e.r~: ::even. :£bq.µgij: 
·::dabl:e _brtefly tried: to inaugur.:ate. di.lily Bible:;"r~a.4llig-s: alo~d.j_. 
:°Qu.:~ _per:so:ria1lty :a.1:tf~;r.ene~s eventually tea to :hard ·£:eet1Jl8s·, . 
.. 
:riio-st:ly on the. pa:rt pf.·· .itwain.-: qab:1e.-.~l orthodox. ~~11g1on w~·$. 
:t1_te ¢aµ.e(~ of much ·or ·th~: 'trouble; :he ·retu·sed. to ·trayei -pn·· -
, . 
. :-· 
~days, and- on_oe. ·-wllen· ·this ··top.ceq.._ Twa·1n_ .to sp.¢:Q.d .a weekend· 
'.°fn :~ S1ll~ll- :town: Wi-th_:a~ .t.err1b1·e-:ho.t.e1--.-r.a:ther than ta.it·e :ti-;:-mfd~ •f • • .• .• . • • • . .•. . . . . .. -
.. • -,·.-.- .• -•. • . -.• - - • 






night. train \to .Ohic~b,. :ne:·rel.eased. his ·1rr1tation by calling .. 
Cable n,a Chri,st-besprink:i:'·ed.,: ·p.salm-s1ng1ng Presbyterian. ".~27 Re-
garding this occasion he wrote Livy that he was "not going 
. 
. 
to be ma9,e a playtp:.~ng.: ~f 1n order· to humor the .Qorpse of ·a: : ~ .• 
· · · ~persti tion o:f' the ·mddle Ages. nl28 And on another occa-
:sion Twain combined ·t111s complaint with one against Cabl.e·•a: 
.:parsimony: "I·. do.n • t believe he. would do ar.i.,th1ng tor. notli1J;18'•: 
. . 
:'.:li don't. believe het 'lays over.,-·r: Sund~ys,: gr_atls._:. _::~:-: :·beli:e.ve '' 
·.. 
. . ' . 
, · : ·- · .. · · - · . · · · · · .- ni2·9 ;-J;ie: :ke.ep.s a.n account :a;g~1nst God.. ·. . .. ···."~ I 
. • • 
~a.in voiced :·other: compl_al_zi.~:s 't_o·· L:tv-y,: to·o.~: .:C~'t>l.Ef t,oc,~· 
··to:o:: :much :t1m~ .o:p.. --the platform,: _expand_+ns: --~'.Qifb '':1n:f'·erna1 N.i_gh~ ·'; . 
. . 
~a~. ot· Mary·• s" i'rom. si'x mlmites to -fifteen. And: he ·ineiud~~ 
:it' 1n every pro.gr~,. even ·though· an :ent1~.e1y n~ one hgd· been . . . . '• .· ' 
. 
. .. 
:~~9:unced. l30 :Tw.ain claimed. :ala.P "t,ha·t. (rable.· .wtts · ~µe,µi.ttns: .. 
:to·· servant.~·., ~d: ·~t·e_ -insatiably· when ~<>inelO?J.e ~lse .. pa.1d the· 
1?it-l:,.- ·but starved hlm:se:i:f'° ·wJ:+eh: :pay_1ng_ ·his. own.: ·exp~~Ef8_S.l'l 
.. 
'.Yet in ·th~: ::r·1.n:al- :analysis, the rei-1gi_o_us pro'.blem s·e·em·s ·t9· 
::~v~: p_e3_en . the '.k-~y .one·. ·Twain_, summed up his .rela,t-1onsh1p. with 
Cable .in a. :i~tter to How~lls ·wrltt.~n :n_~a.~ '.the end of .the toiµ\; · 
Ji:~ -:l~-~d been .imJ?~·e·s·s ea· ·by d~p~e-• s: ''gifts of mind" a.n4 :round: 
:h;irn:· .. 1>1:ea·san~ -·Q.Pnq,ant:: for ·the ·most. part.-;_ 1ili,ey' llad :not qU.~~-' 
r:e·i~. ·even t_hough. 'Twain raged :~d SWOX'8. at him S0in_~t1ines-. -But. . 
..·.. ' . . . 
:-~bho.r and dete~t t4~: ·S.EJ.bpat,h·~·day:· &· :-h~~-t-'.·up_ ·n~ ~: trouble·•~~:~. . 
.. 
::W.:SiY$ to.: :di.EJhon.or.-: 1 t. ~J._;,2= 
:.Some t,t ~~e_s.~· qpnipl~1:nt·s: ·we:r.e· :~q·; =·4.pij;J;,:t·: :J_µ.stftied~,; -:P14,t::.~ :~ 
. _. -- -··· -- -- _.,_., .. -.- ---~- ·-·-·· ---- - .----·--·-~--~--=---···· - -· 
~ - ~ - ~- -~~--- ----- ;_ 
~e ,explained partly by' t;>~her :ra·.ctors·. T-wa:1n wae d1st~a~ted 
~· [ 




.. ]ripn, ··negotia t1ons to.,.- ·.Gr~t• s m·emo1rs:, anci. Qthers •. ·He was 
.not satisfied with ··th·~· f'inanoi~l r~~urJ.l~,, .. ·:reeling that he 
··would have -m~de .mo.~e :by. ·~taying home a.n.4. wr1t~:· -~- bo~_lt,~: And 
:~4't,er- :the, publication of C~ble-1 s .~;n.alys'is :of· the South~n 




::9f· ?~ua.ry,: .his: :prominence ·;as .greatly 1ncreas:ed.· .· ".ae~~a1iµ,y: 
·tn ... ·the .. last s1~ ,we.eke· :on the· road· ·~ark:= !3aw ~im.~.e~f ,. n.o·t. 
•.•. 
·~~tip_sed,: but ·nearly ~q'1ale4' in. ·popularity both. ·:on and- fit! 
ij, ·the· platform .•. "133· Add. to this ·Twafill:.s: u·s~~l. d~eplea.~el :t¢d; 
r 
·ta..~tgµ··e fr:om, the .lectur~ cttt·c;u1.-~.,. ·a.n<f -1;,p:a .. complaints· ·b·.eoo_nie: •.. 
;: .:mor.e :Uil.~:ers.ta.p.g.abl'e:·. 
-~~spit.e :problems :euop. .;as: .. ±,.h.e:e',·,:\ ~.e. t:r1I>" =wa·s :o·n the= 
who'le. ·a- fine success:. Att .. er. ail. ·e:,cp.enses it paid- Twa~n ~P-~ 
l'tto:ii:jjna'te1y $16,000, Cable 15,000, a.Ii.d Pond 13,00o.134 Both . 
. IIlE3n ::increased their reputa.ti·o.ns., and Twain received excei:4~~-' 
:pµ_p1.i·c1ty for his 11.~ book, :-H~ckleberry Finn. It. was on th-i's. 
:tput- t,hat. '~Eii°ir~. :be.came int··erested 1n Malory'_~ Mort'e :d '.!Arthur· 
·through -~-'bl.e I s· praiEfe.· ·.o.f .. 1_t;:; t.he eventual r·esult,:: of 'C.ours.:e;·,· 
-wa.;:s= ·:A QbIU1~.ct1cut :Ianke.e.. ·An.a 1.t. 1e :poss.ib·l-~· t~t 0C'~b1e·~·$r 
.'f~ank- recoSP,itton of .s.-ex: ~.a a hµman; and. literary mot.ive and 
·p.f ::rn1ecegep.a~-10~ a~: ·a ·traglo· ·theme'·' may have been the .'b~.s~s. 
:f·9:'i"· .Tifa'irii s· "consp1SUQ\1Slj' :s.~~i.01.fs: :approaCJh. to :~em: pr.oblezns, 
·' :in: ·.:Pu.dd'·nhead: Wfison-.?'l:;5· T·he .. resu1·t·s· of: the· t.our .. wer·e·- bo:t,ii. 
•-•••• • 
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•)":,..;?~ .... : ' 
·:: 
. ... .: 
, '1're,·1n · decl'in¢d· c>fte.~s -.t~o.r Nr.t·I1.~?,'' ·t,our~ in . ·the·· to.11,ow~ 
i~ yearer, even -when. he· ·was asked. ·to· go along merely ·to. 1.n~ 
• • • ,. ,I • ' .• 
. . 
:o.t· 'Cienius.·11 
;- . . .. : : .. 
He ·made: variou:s ·ap_pearanc.eE( during th1·s· t'ini~, 
. . 
l:nit .. they wet~- a:lway._s for one· oh~~i.ty <.>,· a~other. ·He had- .~-: 
,given up le.ctur-ing fbr prof'_i t-, and .this made his soa~·tere<l ._ap~ 
p:~~~fiftces enjoyal?1e· to ::hµi. 136 :tt was-. not the ie.ctu~1ng-- :it.-
:se1f ·that Twain .d1sl-1ke.d- bu.t- -th~ tyranny ctt ~ ·$ch¢C,.-g._le $?1d-
. . 
~ 
:tJi~ ~:~.es'eoµif.ort,s :'an4. :lonell_~e-Efe· of· ·t,ra~~l-~ 
:.Finally cirow.ns.tan.c.es :f'o:ro-~d· :him: ·to. :r..~tut-n .. ·t.o.: :the !:~¢--:~·: 
:~~t~ ·_pl~tf~rm ::ror one last: ·t·~ur.~--hfs .mo·st· !spec·tacura·r... In 
:,1~:~4 the Webster I?Ubl1sn1rig-. _compa~y f~iJ.eq. a._nq_ ,~ain to:uiid' 
}1i:~s,~i.-f .. fµ_ ~ .. more· th.an $100,000 .•. · ·Wh·eJJ:: t,he P~fge type,iet.~.: 
't·iner_ ·.ma.chine .proved· a f:a;ilure aoo.n ~a·:r:t.erward:,, :!fwain-•·-s. .l~et/ 
hope· w~s .. _g<;>z;t;e; :~~ real1$~d ·th.at: he wo~i'd not be· a·pie t.o p:~y·· 
::off -his ·debts merely by wr-iting-:..he nad resolved ·to· pay :h1_·s: 
. . ~ . 
·cr~·a.1 to·~s one ,-h,;mdr_ed :-cents· on tlie- doll.a.r-~~nd when Polld pro·~: 
,.p·o·sect ·a. lectu-re: tpur to ·h1m, h~. ~-_ccepteci.-. BUt 'l'wa_in. expa.nd:'~d: 
·:t):ie ·9:onverittonal_ ·1e_~.tur·.e, t~ip· that: Po~d :had :t>ia:nned :·into -~~-
·,around_.;.tne~world ·tour·._ .Aetut;lly ];l."e_· .Q0'114: h~ve ·earned. J_tts.t 
:~'s, :~:u.ch. :from te~t'1r~ng ~Y stay1ng 1n· i·he :11n1ted. Stat.es: M.d 
:Qa~(j~, but he felt that EL ·tour· around the ·world ·wo11ld.. :yi~ldi 
:m~it·e·r1a..l _.itor ·. a new-· :travel ·book-. A ·year·1·s: .-;i.ec:t,ur_1ng· :f'o·itow:ed. 
·o.y: ,a: su·c_c.e.s.s~-1 :book would; ·_p~ob.a:t>ly· e·at-n · as ,nn.i_cll ._as two o·r · 
_:~1µ--~~- ·-y.e~rs o.f: ~tra:1.ght .··1e.:e.t~ring at· hom·e:.:137 .4n~- ~tn:~ 
- --.. _·::~;~ilf::fJ:~~t!Jf:f;;~)}F;1;~f:Jrt~lf")':~~~-~fr_~r_3\~;~--:~:;\}::i~\~:r\;:._~i::/:\~-:;::_,, _. 
- - - '. ~ . 
.: -'---, 
·a 1,r1p,: "If. ,re a.olt~t ·.do .it/ :ii.OW we: never s)le.11, ·1' he wrg~~ 
Henry~Rogers,i~ In.Me.y, ~ain ancl,.,hts
0
:f'att111y s;iled, fl"Om - . ~ 
- i 
.-S9'1tha.mpton, -~~gland,: for Am~r1e$._,. end.in.g __ :~~~t;r .lon$· :stay-: -~ . . :.. 
•. . 
·~· . ~ Europe,. ~o .prepare-,_~or :th~ topr. 
-~~-- ·the plan~ .-de.velop~d, :fond_, _hi:s: w~fe.',. '-'~_$.~ .c1·eme~•:, ... 
- -
:j -~- . :~cf :OJ.are.- we_re ·to· a.cconwa~ Twa:·1n a;c·:r-o:~·s. the: -Uritteq -$tat~,s 
:t_~'- ~ne· West ·coast,.. Twain pl~e~ ·t:o. l:ecture :~n. nine: cl ti'e_~-, 
b~:sfd.es ~~o: p_r thre.e o·thera. on the ~oast. _By the t_ime ·t_hey 
'-'tf~_te· :·ready t:o .. b.egin, the :tr-ip ,: ~-on& _ha_d :ar~~ea.· f.or 1e·Q.t~eij • •.• l 
.. in t~en~y-9:ne. cities, 139 ._starting- .1;n Cle_v_eland. iu1y 15·~- a.nd 
:_~p:cUp.g· :1·n ·v-e.nQouv:~~-, Britfs·h :.doiUillbia ; .. Au~~t_: l:5:• ·Fr.om -tl;i;e.r.'=l-
Tw~in w.as t,_o s~ll tor Au_st;I.'al·ia by :wa.,y. of Hono1uiu., wh~r.e· he:: 
:w.pµ1¢.: le.cture while -~_he :ship: was ~~iting.t4o·- I?i .Austral:ia.:-
)i_~ w.ould.. meet- R:. :S ~- SmythE:l:, an· Au-s·tral~an promot-er·- wh.o ~~n~ 
:ag:ed H'~y· -M. ,stanl:~y :_an4. other ·g?'e~t .leotu_re_rs ln Austra~1-~, 
Zealan.~, .India,, and, -~outh .Atr-1ca •. 
·ine_. ·ng-reate~.t :lecture· t·6ur·· ot th·e: ~--~~1;,ti:rY.J '' ·ae., .t·r.;1?1-~. 
:c~9w:q;: :-o.t· ·4200 -:p··eopl:e.. Twa1:r:i, r:ec~:1-ved a· :great ·o.vation. ·a·s :b.e 
hobbled. -up-c,n the. ·st~e;-e ~nd: ·-was Q6nt1nually f~t:~rI.'Upted :w1.t;:p;: 
'-At:>.plati_s·e: throug~out the iecrt,ur~.. But h~- ·was a.· ··s·:tck- m~·n_·,. sut\~ ... 
:_t::ering -+tom· :c:arbuncl.e:s, ·:oronchit~s :ang, rheum~t~-sm:, and· ~-4: 
'.~p-~p.~· :the day ill '.bed· ·cons.el:'vfng .his, stren$tl1 to :8:iv~· the 
.. 
44 
-·- -1:"e.c_tur.e ,. :-~- J;,roce·dur~. w.hlch· _he: wt~;s.. f°opc~ed. to- ::follow· :duriAs:.: Jn.o::$t_ 
-<st-- t.~¢ :trip·.:14.l 
::p:q~n~·':a -J_1ourmt":; :J>r:~ __ sJ~rv,e_~: :~ t~~~fqJ:na't:fng} -~a~~by--~d~lt -t;·~.C.J>r:d: 




.•.-.· .  _,;_._ .. _-.·."··'···· ·--·-. 








c,ft that lectµ.re· tt1p a•roas th~-, -~~r1.,~ :·c_o.Ji'.ti·:lne~~: •. , :11{:-tel~';@ .. , 
of·:_ Twain's -fluctuating healttli-, ot: la.rg~ ·au<11e1.1c·es and en-
t,~us1ast~c ;receptions, c>t·: g~owms ·newsp~per reviews, -ct 
·.tlare~ o~f- temper on Twain's p-.r.t and increasing admirati_on t·or. t,he-:man. on-. Pond.''s·· part. ·PonQ. :t:ound himself reD1a_mj;,ns 
45 
-~o. :iist·~- ·t_o the ·1~oture :on_e n~ght ·when he ·e~c~;rted Li'Vf.:-.;~~-/;~a.ra to ·the ~h~ater:, and ·dtscover,e(i. ·that :he had~ n·ever· -known.. 
·~a.-:1n to.· b_~- ·quite: so :good. :.~t:er .on· t,h~ trip, Twain deveiop·e4 hqars~nes.-s: :a$. a: result :pf- t_he. ti:rst cold he ever had, ·and P.,o~-, 
::~~a.-11z~ tlie, .. g~_eat ~f.-fo:rt :'fya..i_n -inust put forth to make ·h.+m~ 
:_set:~ .. lieard:-, .eait_ed .Twain Ila thoro,~hbre<i--a great m~., ;wi·th 
::w.qnderful w.il_l power., .o·r. he·~wouid. have .~u.c.cumbed·_.," At: .t~~ 
end.· of the to~·r· :PQnd- ·dec1q:~"d that t,his. had-. -1:,~~n hi·s -u~c:,_ij/t_: 
:-~~JL1ghtft4. to11r~·--~:'1the _most e~J9ya_ble.- q-f .all my- -~ana~er1·a.:i. 
-e~e~i~n.c.es ,:.r• ·and Twain ··shared th·e :f~~l1ng.~i42 ': 
, .. · . . ·The 'J!a.co~ashington~ .Da.:1.lX Ledger commente~. th.ail;• 
\Twa~~-•s p:er:f'ormanoe was ·"npt ·exac,t,ly a: lectur·~, .nor .y·et.: 
:r:~ac:i_fi.gs from_ his works." It· )fa$ suppo~-~dly an. \ti:.lustra:t.e.q_-: d:iscoUi'se .on ·mot~lQ·, :but tni'e was ~e_re1y·· a.. dev1-.ce· to acid . . :·· . . . 
;Autz.ip·r· and :a.- s:e.nibl~µce :p_f. unity, to. the: ,talk·11 :'*The :J~ping.:. 
:Jro_g)f :an:a :tbe .s.tO?'.'Y oi· the.- -·~Mexican ::Plug" w.er:e :of'f'·ered. :1;_0. 
'.t~~Qh :-a· ·p..er.·so·n _never t,.-o put fai~h: in a pa:s_sing ~.tr~ger; 
,,._Grandi.'~tliE;)r 1.s ·-Ram'-' taught: },}).at -one .~hould ~eve9r.-- be, .loqse· 111: '.. 
'.¢9t1ve~$at1.o~;_ . ·~.The Te:rrors or: the: G:erma~: :µi~age" tau:gh~. 
;_pat1·en_-~~.- Amons Tl(a.1?i 1:·s c>the~: se"ie~t.·tons lrith equa~_l:, 
:S~~t-g;:1t,ous: m~,.-r:~ls .wer.e-:_ "J·lm ·Baker'_.s Bl~_ejay·,tr ·"H'µek Help:s 
" 
:.r,u;tµth :p,rogram-, bf·s. ··P~l'.'fbriqance.· wa.s pe~l?J.J,ps· mo~e ·a.c·eurate~y· . . 
.· 
~pt.1oned "lf1n.ety Minu'tes Chat $.lld <Dha.rlieter Sketch~s .• 11144 
Tifairi·'·s ·dr.es_s .no lQlige~ showed the ·mdlf:f'e;rence wh1¢h· 
:ii.- bad previoµ~ly; )1ow he appeared :oJi ·t~;~tage ~. ~ ::to~a.l 
dre~111· .. s'1.1.t... 'His ma.nn:e~ .P~"-· :.p.ot_ ·changed,. ·J:zjt,: :he no .. 1·onger: 





- : ... . 
. ~+n:cfe h~ :was· ·1-nstantly :·;reco;gnize.d and o~~en gi'eeted ·w~.th: ~: 
. 
.~ I I 
... 
~1:ft~nd.lng ovatl.o~.. H1·s: audienc.es :~~· .changed t9·0 •. They· :c·anre 
~e·eking ~ntertEtinment. now, no.t tnstru,ction:; ~n.4. :their a·t~. -·. 
t,Em,t.fon was ·ro~us:·eci.on. the :man, ·~erl·ca··':s. most. loved and 
c·elebr~~:~a. lftert=try p·ersona:r1.ty·, who.m they· ~{ght· not have 
'f;,h~ .opportunity: to· .hettr :E1.g.a1n·. ·Poncf :h1meelf feared at the 




,~.~.:rl.ca.-, '-'for· it. doe~n . .-·t seem_ p.oss:iJ?~:e· ,th~:t·. :h1·a: phy~·:1¢al. 
~\,=,strength· .c~ .. hpl~ out.:. nl45: 
,·j Pt:i,;ring· a .delay c~u:s..ed. br thef~:: :s:~~p·· fq:iJ· the :Pa.c.'t.'t} .. Q 
:vo·y.ag:e·:, ·pond. ·~o:9lt:~d :'rwain for· n.crtoria., Brftisli C:o:ltUllb.1a. ·:.-•. . 
iAµgus·.t 23 , .. ·the ship. rfu~lly .arr-1ved:, ~r1:d' the· :s·e~,-ott<i. ·eta.e;~J 
:ht. the world to~r peg~n.·l46 . ~~:Y: we.re quite. q.fs~l)po·1nt.ed. :~· 
·.. 
. 
f..ew· days lat:er .when .yel:J.ow fever in. Ho;no'llilu .f'or.q.ed ¢w~in ·to: 
aanc·e1 :his ·1ec·tu:re· t-here .. · lt wa·s a loss ·Of ·more ·than· th·er . . . . .. ~ . . . . . . . - . -. - . . . . . . .. - . . . . . . 
\Ji60Q -i;n tickets that :~~. b~en .. : ... for:f' .. ei-~~<t:; ~~in wan'ted ver/9; 
)m1;ch to .rev.is'it,: :i3.. ·ianq;: t·hat had: 1Jl8$.rit. s.o· ~~Jl: ·to htm throu·@.: 
.. 
-:, 
··the, :y)~~r~:•· Jt.It .l :m1g~tf .I. wo.ul·d_, .·go: ·a.s~o.r:e $nd, nev~.~ iea.ve.,/": 
. t. .. 
l • ..,:. 
,· .. ·:. ,: 
:, ·. ·',." 
-~ .. 
'.Het tec:orded 1n his notebook. i-47·' :-: : ...... 
' .. 
. ' 
··The st,ory 1n Australia, New· .. zeelind·, tp:~1~-~ :a~C,.: South 
,, 
:Africa ·was much the 0 same as ·that ··in. :An1e~1¢~... TW.ain·····s ':~~~ep--
·t.-~P~. ,.was- :everywhere ent·hu·~~ast.ic<,. and.· he was: entertained 
" 
:royally and oft$.· H1s: carbun~le _r.so.ntinued to bOther· nim., 
forcing him to .spend mu~h .. p·:f' .h.·1s time 1n b~d. -~ peopl.e 
admired his re~sQ?l :for· ma.ki-ng ·the ·-t.ri'p :as much ·as: -t~e_y- :en--,;-; 
Joyed his .~erforman·oe.~,- Qa.it·1n~· it chivalry "b~_t:t·er :than 
;tM old free f\ghts in the tournamer1:t lls.ts • 11i48 Twaj,;n sJ)~kEi 
:"in ~+~_ven: c·.1t1-_es.: :in Aus.tralta. ,· Ei'ix·:· :in New ::Zeal.and,. one· 1.n. 
:¢:~tl.on; eleven in. ;Incit~, ~4 s:ix .in :~outh Africa·, d'elfy:~·r.~: 
·from:· C?P:~· to five· lectures ,fn .. ~~oh oi:ty .149 
:H.1s .seleot10~S: .s·eeni '.to have· 'been.J~C'.li ·t~e.; ·.sam:e,'wh-1).e 
::h·e:: was.. a:-b~oa:ci,. pq.t the reviews .1:n~io·a.te that 'lte inqlUde.d .:hfEt 
":o)j.Efervations· a~: :a t~,ave,.ler .1.1pon the ~iqu:~ enaractert~:t-i.c~f 
::o·r. th·e oo\ti).try _he- :was ·v1s.1tim;, hi.a .remarks o~ ¢urr~nt po1it~.: 
;,~:¢'al· topics, :and. :a ·yoc~bula.ry adap·ted t,q hts: new· audienqe_. "· 
:He. grea,t_ly: :~·sed his ·Aus-tra.i.1.an. a.tio.1ence :.wftp: :h_1s· .pla·n .. to· 
-1;:>_¢0.orn~. -P.oet Laureate· o_;r· the· Brtt1sh :E$p1r·e: -on the· ba/~t:s. o/f 
:;hts ·humo,;'9tis: ··rhyme.a. on ,,~the- :t'aµ~ .·of Austrai'ia._'n·.· ;I;n· Jo:han~ 
)1~ .. e .. $.~µ.rg', he Qympathl_zed ··w1th :t,he imprisoned. :R$:f'or.mers c.~ptµr.~ct 
:·.1n the James·o.~-'1ia1d against' the ·Tra.ns.v~(3.l government,: -~nd. ite-
;-c:e-fv.-fJ..<;i ~'deaf.enfng" -applaus·e. ~rom :hls 'iiuqiep._~. Bmyth·e·, .. -~. 
h:~g~y experie~q~·a_ .1$c.tur·e m-a.~a.,gef in· th.1S.· p·art o-J:' ····t,he- wo:r[cf..,, 
:c:.a·t1e4. :Tw~lh 1 s .. :succes~: :''p·h~hom·enal .• "l5t> 
·Twa~ ~r~ive<i, ·pa.ck 1n $o~t,balilpton ;: Elttg~:~q .. , .. :9ri:: ·July., :ol, .. . . 
. 
. 
. . . . 
" ·.--
' ·,. 
_;j~:::.,,,tf:'",?-';'..~ ... .;,!l"'-;:""""" ..... ~i~·~:::· .. · .,-. l •• ~;~r:!'~~-""A~'""r..;~~'!"c"'-'"',...__..,. __ .,,......,,._.. .. ~~ 
,, .. \. 
. ,. 
•. l i 
pr-epar.e::lf q~ f)theJftrip... (1T.ired/~o~ , · tpe )pl·atfornt; (he· a·bandonedj.-
h1 s ~earlier,~plans to·::,le·cture 1n.·England-and···beg$.n writing"'" .. 
the;:redord~.ot :hi,s trav.e~s, Foll.owing· the Equator •. :The~~--tr.ip 
had, .. :been; h1ghly··successfu.l •. 7 • In .. September• _1897 ~: '-)bm.inr·wrot, 
:Pond :,1n-,h1gh:.·sp1r1ts: · 
I .. f'eel quite sure'.that in ·CJape Town, 
thirteen months ago, I stood on a plat-form for the last time., ·.Nothing but the Webster debts could persuade me to lec-
ture again, and I have ceas.ed to worry· 
about those. You remember • • • I. gav:e 
myself \four years 1n which to make 
enough money to pay those debts--and 
that 1ncludedi .. two lecture seasons 1n 
America, one in England, and one around· 
the world. Btl.t we are well satisfied 
now that·we shall have those debts pa.id 
off a year earlier than the prophecy, · 
if I continue able to work as I have 
been_ working ••• , and without an,y :f'ur.-
._ther help. from -the pla t:form·.151 
; .':\~: 
:~0.;in .. was-: right' ·1n. :reeling that this tou?L-had enqeq. h-is ·;pro~ 
He continti·ed to. 1ectur.e·. fcir: 
' . : . . 
:.did- :he lectur_e :ro financial :re.turn. 
cri :JlOOO· .a n1 
. : 
· -48 . 
1be~a.~s~e ·"taikins ·tor money. 1s ~or~, ~rid ·tnat takes· :the pt-e~Ei-·. 
:µre out. of· 1t. ! • · ~ :r;: <ie> not e~e·ot to· .~ee ·:A ·p;ia·t:eorm again 
J' 
•. 
unt'll ·the. welt .commands • . . . .. . ~ . .- -. . . . . . 
···Bil.t ·Tw.ain .eould n..ot le~ve. a prof e~~lott :wii.1:qh· :ha,_d ·be.en 
:~}fQ:}.'f :ari impol;'t.~rit pa:t!-t· of :.his :~:~1e. :$0· ··es".1mply as ·th~ft. on 
,-~:p:ril 19.~ 1906, his e>ppo~tunlty .came to .make hi_a: exit from 





.,.~---.__, ____ · .e_ • .,· •• .;:·,·,..- .. ±~:·--. ,"'1v:-01s.r.s: :1aC!I~-~~, ··~#~~~@4!.$?-.. ~*~~--='21~~- 41a_,~~~f-$P..,; ~--~~ ,:~:~~::, ... , -;. ·:~.,.~,1.-~>:_~,~~~~~~~0E?~~~~~~~7~f;~~~:J.~~~;;:.~~::._ - --. -; , ,- .• , C 
l. 
Memox-ia1· Assoc·ta·t1on, ofi':&rect :tq·- -P~1·· -_~a1n· t100e --·-t,~ -.d~llt~r 
t{' ·1ecture· .-for the benefit ()f :th~- A_s_soe-iation. At ,f'f:rst· -he 
reftlsed' s"irietff "he had rEittred f11iom tlie. ·paid p_latform, -~t>.-
:then 1t oc-cnirred ·to .him th~t- -thi's ·would be all .,.:~eal ,oppor .. :. 
tunity to make a f6rma~ -~tlt- :f'rom l~ctli:r_ing:. ·He ·wr,o-t~ Cf.ran\ 
~gree1J18. to ace:~t· ·the 1nv-1tat1o;n._ on- o_ne. cond.it-ion: ''°that. 
it -w~l:L :be .und~rstood tel pe -p:iy··_ :f'arewe-~l lecrt,urE3,; and :t,ha~- :t: . . . 
. .. 
. . ' . 
. .. :/ :tfi.~y.: contri bu.te, t~~i. oil~- ;f,housand ·ap_i_.l~rs to ··the :·'.Fi~).ton. _AEJ'S'O.~.; r ~. I 
:l . 
·:c'iatiion-.-;,· 
. -·. :·.. . 
;, 
•:•_it wai3; :a --~m1f·l:c_en·t, o'~c·~i;J!_:Qn\/~'- wro·t:e.: Pain~:. -.c,~rne ... -
s-te-: ~1i_ :wa_s .himg wt.th. ~ntihg-·; the .a-tag:¢ -~l~·:t>orateiy "e¢.-.; 
:6_:t~~t-ed.- ·on .1 t: ~a.t (feneral_. :Grant $9:: .ll.1a: unifo~med _eta.ff' tn 
:=the: ;r.o·r.e~·ouri.d·,_. with "a t·.eve:.e: of .:f'or:emosst_: clt.izens or th~ 
t~ti't:>lic rang:_e~. peli;1:nd_.)•.- As :~a.Jri: entered, ~he ba.n<i. play.ad'. .. :· 
. 
. .. 
t~:Amerfea.:, '~. aric:1 the'. :·audien.,qe: rose. and' r9are<r :i-:te: wel.oq~=.e-~.1~?-
-~Jn: J>~gan. ·the )~ecture with ·his fq~al farewell: 
:J:·-·: 
~is 1s· ·my la.et- ·appear.a.nee qn the p·a:fd =platform.- r shall ·:g.ot· retfre from· )t}le _-grat1-s platform: until I -am buried, 
~nq courtesy- wil_l compel m.e t:o keep still 
--:ttrt9, p.ot disturb ·th~- ·ot,hers. Now, since I .must, I _sha_ll say good-~pye.. I see many J~a.ce·s ln this audience well known to me 
•: • , •. • I: wish: to· conside~ :that ,you- rep~ . 
. reefe~t the ·nation, and that in sayi_ng _ 
~C?od-bye t·o_ you I am saylng ·good~bye: -to· 
·the-- nation.154 ... ·. . . 
- . . . . 
~$; -:ol:o:s:e o:t t~e lecture :w:a$: eqtially .dramatic;· ~cc·ordt.ij.g· 
,· ·to, ,~ µ:_ew.s.pit_p~r- !tc·count,, "W.om_en. a~ w:e.11 as men £3tpo·d ~n. ·s:ea~-~. 
:_ap;~- :cheered w~ldly •'-'·' Then --~a.in: raised: '.ht$ nan·a, ·-and ·when: 
:sll~liQ.~ -:f'~ll 'he -mad¢·· ~~ urgent: pie~ .·for ·the·: :v:i,ottm~ of ::a$.: 
~~efaoo,. rr·t:p.e -~m-1t.t:en 9}ty:. ,.-i~5 -·-
' . 
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--~··, .: ··:· ·~ ' -. - ~ ' - . ; .. ,-- ,_ 
·' ..... 
. .. _·:,.? .. ~· 
.· ·~· ieeture 1 t'self' began as a l;>tli-iesqu.e hf~t.91.'Y Qf: 
. . . . 
~l:t,oh, with Twain pret8Ild1ng to tore;et 1,he facts, anti!! 
:t~ 1'requentlY to General Grant (or aid. Prese:1:1'1,iy h~l 
·
11(ir1i'ted into the kind of lecture he had givEm, so otten .. !µ. 
'his iong, ttip around. the world." His ;stories were t8.lli111!U" 
:t.o the audience, b\J.t that d.id not matter. Mere].y seeing 
Twain, "in his' old age 8.lid 1n that .. sp1Ellld1d settljl.g, tela:t.., 
1ng them was en,ough, The auo.+ence realized :l,~t it was .w±tt-









In his .e.~ly· :~;-·s. _of ·.lectwiing, when ~ain: :wa:s:- h~.s. c>~= 
manager, he :aro.u.sed· publi~. interes·t in his lec~ture.s .. through. 
the means of: humorou~ -po~ters e.nd letter$. The humor .of: ·the 
lecture ac-tu~+lY· 'began with the advertising; it s~t: t:tu~· t.one: 
:'tor·· t.];l~ pe_rf'orm.ance· :and .he.lp_ed to put the au·di"enc.e in. a· ?.'E?-:. 
:o~tive mooc}. -~911gh_ .evidently effectlvEt, the. :~o.r· ·o:r· .tbes:e· 
~-~~e;rt1.s:ements ·wa·s for ·thei mo.st- l?art crude an~ ·he·a.vy-hand.e~,: 
:·but :it is .neverthel8$S: .-an .. int·er:es~tns· 'P.~.r·t .or·· th·e ,-sto~_y ··of 
,_.Tw'EL+n .• _s: ·1.ao:turing. · 
The: :po s_t,er ,f.ot- hi:s :first 1·eQtµ.re ·e.:t~ted; w:1.-~p. :p:~_c.om:tng. 
::~:etibtisn.esa the .time., pi~¢~·, EUJ.d ·top1c :ot· t-1.~.~- lecture-;: .:r·~-:~-
lowed ·by· .a tr..:tef ftidi-cat:ion of ·w.ha.t ·tij~ lecture w.cn11c,. i.~olude~:-
~h~;n -th_e;3· btjffoonery ·began_: :+n. large type· ·the p_oster seemed-
:t.o -s.ay that "A .Spl:eno.id Orch.estra, '-~- "A D~n of Ferocious, w1-1·d. 
Bea.st~," ·"·Ma.gni:f'ic:ent. ·F1rewe>rks ,·••. ~nd . .,A Gt'and Torchlight ·Prq· ... 
,ceas.~on" were. fn :som.e way. ·c.onne·cted ·w1.t,h. ·the· lecture., :QQ:t the· 
:small ·t,yp·e \1.nd~r· each of. th·es·e $nouncement·s 4ispelled t~~: 
;~tlus1on.:1 The r·anioµ-$ 11n.e that .ended.": the po_ster-~":Do.ors 
c,p·en. at 1 :o'c:Lock. The. ·Troul;)le to begin at 8 o.:'clock"~~b.e-. 
Q.®l~ ·~.-- s:ta.nda.rd f.1zj7,u~e· ·of .Twain's advert.1-Eiements, ~altho.u&i 
In St. Louis it. became ''.:The· . . . . . : . •·· . 
. .. • 
:·w,i,$do.m ·will begin to flo.w a.t· a, ". -.~c1: :th~ new~pap_er$ ad4ed 





:_~P: ·~ass: ··Va1~1~y: :t~ ··ie.·9~ ;ft--·-.wi$\l: 11/l?he doors :wfl1 1:>e: :~esieged 
at.'·"'~t :er• clO(Skf th.E3 Insll?'re·c·t1on wfl~." ~beg.in, -a:.t a:-. "2" 
The: _poster for his :s~eo_n.4 l_eotur .. e was· even .mq;r.e el~po:r._at~:~.· 
,th9.µ~ simi_la.:r. -in t:~chni"_que to· ·the .:f:~rst. •: ·:rt .. -l:>~~an- by -ap-
j~aren-tly announc1ng. ·tlie ·:produc;,_tio:n :of :Richard ·III 1n large -. ~ .. 
. 
. . . . - . 
:ty1,-e·, ·th~. 4ei,.Qrib~ci_: so.me ot· the· more t~f:J.l1tlg scenes in ·the·: 
•. 
'.Pl~y. ;. Unf'ortunat.ely, the sm~ller. -type ~evealed, the play . . · . ~ . 
. . 
c,~.u~d -~ot. 'b_e _pro·c;:b.1o~ci =.on this- occasion b~c,_a,i-.s:e of tne :absencre:: 
p:f: ··11-AnJ.erica' s· Great. Trag_ed~an EDWIN FO~T," und..er ~w~c;;-~e· -~ .. ~: 
:appear.$·d, _also _1-n l_al'ge tyP.e, 11RICHELil£lJ .• ~- ~.en, followect a 
·:_ij.1.UI1orou-s ::dlss.ertat1on on "this ~xtraor,d1na.ry. s:ta.tesm~n-," 
-~Ad·ing· w1%~ the comment that this p~ay would not. b.e .produced. 
·. ·e:i·ther, .. because EDWIN BOOTH w.a~: :un.avoi'dably detained. tn :~~W 
:;Jerk~· A~. cft:>vious as th1a: b:wnor ·wa·~-' it· -~as: evtdent,ly ·to~· 
::~.UJ.?tle for· :some people; ·9ti~ II1an :i'.e_fli~~-4 to -at.tend the ·lectUI!~: 
.. 
. . . . 
. . · I . If . . - . . . 
~becaus.e· ·:n,e knew :t~ t. Mar_k. ~wain c.ouldn _:,t = plat· ~¢:t\.t:ir~. :the.: 
.·,· .. ·.,. . - . . . .•· .,3 
~Thi-r"d: -or -Richelieu· either:. '° ....... , ... · .. ·· .· . . . 
-
;.: 
:::fJ;ij~qa·: .~1:h1ng t·o.ms., ·one tr; ~+s; :~~bills .ot.tered to· a~t:~· 
f.r~e:: .a·nyc>'?J;~ ·wpqse .no-se :e~oeeded. the: length· of :Tw~in -' s-;- '1:>ut 
1
"-:~~l ·other ·no se:s mus·t p.ay .a· a·o.:rlar .:'' ·To -arouse __ publ"ic. lJ;"J;t.:~.r~: 
e·~t- -~ t,he- ."$a.nd~ic_h. I_sla~q_s·" ·1ec·'t~re ~n::_$.t. I,Q-uis._, Twa.in:' $. 
:a·o.v~rti sement mad·e the off er, :me,nt.i_oned _·prevlously, · to devo.'J'.t: 
:a, .~hfld in ·t,h·e· presenc~ :o:f the: aud1en:cet ·"1r some:· lacly w.fll 
t:tn.dly volunteer :an lnfar.i.~- fo_rt. -t~.e- o_(i __ oasion. '·' ·Th¢ m.os:t: ~.lab._..; 
:orate. band.b1~·1 .. w_a~ th11:t· tor the. ao.pper l:~st'.1:tu.t~ lecture :1n 
'.~Y-,, :16~7-. ·-I.t. began .by ·:ata.~1-Iig: ·t;_ha:t,. T.wa.in, would dei±iret ::~: 










.. :".Seri'o-humorous. :-tee tu.re: conc.·erning_: :Ka.n:aka.dom·: or:, ·The Sand-
jtioh I·slands" by· "Inv11iati6n. ·ot: :_a 1•rse.· numl'.)er of prmninent 
C--alifornians and ·(J~~i~en~ o~._.'N~w .Yor~·!" -At,ex- ·de~ails .of 
I • 
:-.;t,lacre, pri'e_e, and- t1m·e· f''the Wisdom n.11 begin ~o flo_w .$·t 
\.-.· . .. ~ 
:~. ~i.): ·wt~e i1s_ted .:thtrty-e1ght .. : top ice: ~hi~ would rece:t~e-; 
:.r~mar.Jted ·attent1:on" and to ,which would ·be ~t_t,_a:c.lied . -"~~i;-etµ.if.y: 
,E1~oora'ted· JOke.·s." ·Everything_ else in,- :the -d.is~ourse could.: 
-'-
11b.~- reli~d upon_. ~$. us:.e~l. :~d :~c:~ate illfp~_at,ion-_._n: Q~h-~,;-: 
ma-ter·1a·1 .·:ro11owe4', 1nc:1ud'f.n:g: -.a .. letter o-t· :endor·semen-t. trom 
$_.~ator Nt-e, _:forpier gc,y.ern.qr -.of :Ne,ra4a., ,iho ha_d prolit'1.s.~d_. to·-
- . . •. . 
:1.ntro'du'ce; the :lecturer.,. but ·failed to_. do ·so':. 4 By 1869: 
;.W;wa.~ 1 s repµt·at_i~n. n.~~- .increased. -suf:t:1ci~ntly .en.Qugh .. f'o;t-· ;h.1~: 
t_o: :advert1s .. e, in iess: detail_; ::f'or h~s Brooklyn. lecture in: .tha.t1 
r:~g~ -:his -poster· :s~piy: p1<rt'1t•ea. h1.m astr1c1.~· ·~ J-~p:~g ~ro~:~, 
~. . . .· . ;' . 
w.lth. th·e ·time .and· place.,lfst·eci ... bel'ow .• 5 , ('):f' course,_ t·h1s po·s~-
t~_r:.: w~s .. . _no doubt ·equally as ·ef':f':ectiv~: 'as 11-1.s .. ~ore wordy on:es_. 
. ... . 
_A. ·seo·ond a·dvertising te:cbnlque· which Twain -.employed. ·1n 
~is -~~_rl)t,Jears. ot l~c\µr.:itis co~s·1'st_~d of· :rea_l ·o-z•. s1mul~t_(9<l 
H·e·, rep:·iled:,- tor ·:exa.mpie:, t·o ,a 
' . . 
'·P.t-~·t:~~4ed: ·ta¢qµes~. ::trom ·.i';J.4: P:-~Qple: =t,·o giye· hiEI :1$.ctu.r·~ :1~-
v~ . ' . . 
:Carson ·c1ty, 1-ievada .. , wlth ·a mildly .humoro~s' .let:ter W-ft1~ih· 
·' . . .. · .·· . . . . ·. . . . t, : < 
·~·~t>1:ta_l~z~d on. his :ear}-1et· rep~t~tion ther.e, 'a.p.d· sig~ea: It' 
:t.'Ex~Governor Third :House, .an·d lat··e· independent: m·ssionary. t_o.-. 
__ ;t,~-~-' Sandwich Isla:p.~s •. 116 :· WJ:1.~~1 tw~nty promi~en:~· oi·ti~-_Eni:s ·Of 
.. 
_fSa.n. -F:ranc_:tsco· :euppos_e·dly. invited Twain to le_o:ture there· a 
·,:e~:oiiµ tlni~-, p._e r·~i.1~4 ·-wit;h :a i'alr_~y· st_ra._ightforward; fa.c;... 
tue.l ·1.e·tter-,- but· sound_ed the· ·ouri-e.sqU.e' no·te· -in s1gn1n,s 1t 
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.... }".:' ·. ·:: : .. ~~ <' ) .. . ; ' ·"· "'·.;' .. ti. >·~io.ur: .obllg.ed :·servant •. :. .': -
~e:r:or~ Twain lectured. in. St~. ··ip.~J;~· .f~· t86.7:,:- he,.·wr.o:t.er ·a . 
• 1 •• 
~, .· ·.-:£·ozis. ·1et.t~r· ·to· ib.'e De.fly·· Mfssou~i. R§PUblio·~ ·:anno'1,D:O~~g. his . .. 
. ·· .. ,•. . . . . . . : 
:friteritton. ·to do so·.: I:fi was:· :f'ille.d. .. w.1 tb tlle. \tsiial :none ensi-
:Q,;,l. cominentary, ·aea'ling: this t.ime w:1-th Sunday Schools, since 
1'fa1n wa.s to 1e·ctur·e fdr th·e benerlt o·f the :south st. Loui~s ... .. . . - . . . - . . .. . - .. - ..... -.. 
:~1.ijEJ1C>n Sunday School.. i•To. e~.¢·o.µ~$.ge .. :~ 1nt·erest amozls·. t:q;·e'. 
.pub1'ic,·", .. Twa.~ .end.:ed. the ·1etter· with h1EJ' ·p1~s .tor·~. b.ur-
1'.~:$que c·ont·est· ofter.:tng fa.rc·~cal pr1 .. zes :r.orf the ;'best. ·co~9!9, .. 
·un~, ,.. f'c;,.p'· th·e· ".'be.st. po·em on Su.nmier, or a'1,inmer· Complaint 
foiit':lon w:ith the ,auth·or r,·" and fo~ the "most plaU:s~ple .Ee.--
., $ay ·Ox). fem.~1:~ euf'frag~.. .The prize·a: were, .app;rop:riately., an: . 
. ~ 
. ·.. . 
·~l~bant., eight·een~hundr.ed ·au:su.:r· holes:, and ·"that· splenq.·ici. .. • . I . • 
piece: qt t,r·op¢~:t,y known :as laf'a.y.ette ~Park .• " :Much of this 
J:·f!itte.r :1s ·n'Wlloro.us 1n spite of. :its.e1·r:, Jmt. this was: unf.or~ 
tunately nc;,t alwa·ys·· t~e ciise... ·To .. a pretended r.equest fro.m: 
:,~:Jqbp. :Sm.1:th" a.n.d ·his relat~ons, ·T~~i;n.. wrote .~· heavily ·.1~·~: . 
bo~ed· .reply· tha~ e.~reetsed., aurprf se .. to :f'~d. .#:Qh;:;l 1n .St·:. • • 
• j 
. 
. L~~J.$ .. , sl~c:,ei Twain :ha.d already :Q:(~m.¢.. ac11o·ss :Mni' in 'i{e)T ·7;0·~~',, 
:~c>:a·ton,· and Ne.w· ·Or1·e:a~a:~ :.T.he· p:o·s·s1b11lty tha.t th:¢~e :might· 
•:be :twp cfcpn S1Ii.1t.hs =was r~Jeq,±,eci: ~$· .~l;:>.$urq. :And. ·s·o ... t~e· t~l.Y· 
·-~ent· · · 7 :n: . .... . on. 
·: . . .. 
'.~a.iri .. ~.$.versed :hfs·· ~·ei~~l :i¢tt,·:~~-wr.-1:·t:tne;. ·'teti~~:gu:e :~pr 
b:.1Si :1a;-st ··San ~anci)~Q.P: :lecture :on .Jil).y .:~·., :tB.68~ Instea·d 'Of 
t·®.t.esen~itis. hiinsel:f' .as. belng requ.~s.ted to leotur·e, b:e re~ 
.P.11ed: ·to :a .. preten¢.e.d :l:.etter. ;rom :f1fty~e1ght prominent pe~-· 












= .• },.· ' 
o\· '·' . . .. .. . 
. " 
·.=.tiztms. ·· Q_n;-'.FQQ:lt .. andf __ ijol!tatb>ack:, _And ,i·50,l:- tril~ t.h.~ ·.flteer~st, :·:.::( . ~ 
. 
' 
w~ c.ordially _r·~quest·ed:,h1m.not_ tQ .. deli~er-·h1s ;int~nded-·l.«9.j•· . 
. . ~ 
~. . 
t~e~. Twain's ~epl·Y was· in turn-hurt, 1-nd:tgna.nt·, and -,re~o-. . . -
~-
. . . 
::Lµ:t,_e •. ·· Furtb,ei,:··r_eqµ~:,ts. and, demands- ·:rrom th·e Patit~~ li<>al':4: 
~:r·· ;B~Q.l.t~rs,. tij.e l,Qeal- · newspapers:, the cl.e~gy.,: ELnd ·fµi.a.l~J' 
·th.'3: :miief ot· Police for iJ$J'~in to leave immediately a,n.d f<>~-~--·: 
:.:SO -th~ iecture brought .. twain; s firm reply·_: "J?.~$stra1n_ your 
~mot1on·s:; you observe that ther cannot .avai~ • ."· :~ten. t'o.:i~ 
:lowed, the ~dvertisement ?"or: the -le()~u.r:~:: ~d:- stlll·)a.or,e:. h.~~-· 
:.o.rp_ji··e materlal. 8 
-:i'h~~-e :ac,..v~r~tis:~$ t~:chniqu·e·~ ·we~e t~piqt•~: -alm.o.s·t ... ·e~i... 
:·t:t:r'~lt .in .:Twain"s early :year·$ 6.f. l_e.Qti:l:r"1ng",_: which. :was:: :~on~· 
;larsely 1n. Ga~~:f'C>rnl~ ;and Nevada. ;,T.hey were -qu:1:te . .-1n ·ke_ep~; 
:!Ag· .. w:tt,li: tlle eport:1 ve· reputa.tic>"Ii. -~e _had ::t~~·c:quired 1~ t,liose· 
. S:.tatea:;:" ··c·onclu·des -~.e:ar,~, -,~and·· were emin:ent"ly· aaapted to· the· 
... 
_:p;~y.¢~0:1og1·~al: recept.1vfty of thetr p~_C>pl:e at that· ·t:µn~, :'~hct 
J.ia.d become SO accu_stomed to th~ :srot·es.qUe, ~he -~Ur:lesque 
Jtn.4 ·the ··ibi.z~rre.".9 · When Twain .t.olJ.9wed ·the l~oture- .cir~· 
'.QU.1.ts under·· Redpath and later Pond., his. adv~~tis."~~·ents. ·be~, 
,~~:~'. mq:r.~: co_riv¢ntiona:1. ·This was du~ l~~gel_y, no .d.9u'.qt:-, 
:to· :t-he :r.act that, Tw.~l:p._' s ,na.m~ 1n itself.: oa.i;ne 'tQ ·_sugges·t 
,· hunto,~J -~s hie: .-:reptita.tion -grew; :si.1cH;1. t~chnlque·s ot .ad,-e~~~-.s,~--
:f.ng, ·we.re no. longer µ._e·o~ssarlt._. o:r· cours.e, ---~~in.· 41d 81IJ.ploy· 
the· :,.-expl~nA:iory"· p.ump:r-ous lett·er wh~Il :h_e appeared .in Eqs~ 
::iana:,: put. he_ .. was tac:ed aga;in- -there with- a :new a.,µd;i_enee,: :and 
:-he: -:f.·elt: the tfe.ed t:o, aro.\1:s.e· .publi"c :in.t--et."e_s~ ·~n- h1:s: _p.erf'q~~-
ance. 







































-z.-.-. ..... ,~t_-...... · --~'-~----., .... - .• ,.· '-• 
' ·---":'"~ 
:w:ent on, but :his platform tec.hniqu'e remained mu_~:p.: t~e .s~fe: 
:throughou.t~·h1s career. It gav.e· contempo_rary ·newspap·er_,men . 
~· :~-~~t de~.l o.f difflQulty· when they tried to og?lvey: tp:. 
·t.·h.e1·:r r.eadi-ng audience· the ·secret of Twain• s platform sue~. 
c.e:s·e.; -they :cou_l(i· ·c1esori_'be it and reproduce the text ·of ·i.~~ 
i.-:ec.ture:,_ bu·t s:omehow the magic of Twain-' s :P.erf'orin$lce elud~· :· . 
I 
ed.. the .. ·p·rfu-t:e:9- ·wc,_;rd .. ~ ·.,. An advance n_otic.e of: hie· api,ea~ai;l.¢:e 
f~::- .$t:._ ·pa.u.l ·on .his 1895 tour _pOlAf.ed- ~P ·ttiis- .d.1f-f.1c11l1iy 
whert. ·:ft :a.hil.ounced. that, Twain's. ''musical ·Yarike·e drawl ·-will ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .· . . 




·p11i in.· tllri wh~re printer's· irik.· :.has- :f.a1i~d :to Iila,}te ·.1~ -appe·ar ... /-',.:tp::: . . 
. 
' 
.A· review.er f'c>r the :i:~d1~pol1$·· ·journal .admt:t.t:ed. tha~ t~E3= 
:.:~tpry q'f l{il:ls.· So.llermun in ":c_old typ·e •· ~: .• ifee111s -~- • • 
·trivial. t-o· the .ia_st degre_'_e; bu't, a=s ·Mr. ·c1·.e:mens: _gave it.- ~ •..• ,. ··· 
;t.~: ·E;!,et the_ •:atidienoe. ln a per.fec:t· ·sto:rm :of bcd.s·1ie_rQua m~r-
. 
~.,. 
'.i_~y: n:ot: s'o- zn.uoij- tn-: what, he was saying, which w:a), .gE:lne~$.lly. . 
. 
iimuslne; even if· not :.hilarious, :as it did in. the ·way he- s~lq; 
:···; 
,t· l~·... As ·thE:l Jo~a_l pµt: it_, the :n drollery ·of h.i_s· ·al)p~a.i•M:c .. e. 
! 
-~d: i;n~nner. invests :the ooDimc:>Iipla.,c·~ ·_and w~~risome with a.. 




Twain .. c.apitalized on .. eV:er-y a.s:pe_qt _of· .the lecture :p_~9:~ .. 
::srani-.: .?or h~s r1rs_t, i~c)°turE3$: he:: retained. -th~- -cu~tom qt hav~ 
,:ll.)8 .$om~on.e introduce -him, a.nd the :r.e:stJlt·s .o'f 'thfs: were: of.-": =NO 
• • • 
.· 
·;ten. highl.y ~a-tls_fa¢to~y·.. .:84p_po_:s~dly, when -t,he expected. 1n·-, 
,t,jif6.4~cer at R~d- Doe;, falif6~1~·,. ·~~11~~ ··to a.pp.ear, a :bµa;ty? 
mt~·~r· )r~:s· ;~e®:t$.1.~:1.oli~_4.·. --a.~a.1nst hi=s .w1i~ f.9.~ .:a.. :sul;>e:t1tut.e.-:~: 
\ · .. · 
' !_, 
·.• 
' .\~ ... ! i . 
.,·:. 
- ,. ., .... ~",.-:I~' . 
··mii.i1ri.·· o:ftiijn: .r·.el.,~e.d; :t~~: .j;-·e~tti:rrg .cotnment in h1s ·:t.~·t:er:: ~e~\~ 
,;~t.e.-.f. ca~'l~ins: 1t. :s•a. very.· 1n.sp1rat1on in the way of· Jin. ln--· 
.• • 
. 
·•• ---! I • 
·tro.duction." The::_)·~an. s~ld·· slmply and. direcrtly} .. ,ri :d:on•t 
. -- -
. . . 
. ~o,r- ·a.ey.thing ·a.bo.ut. tn1·s Jnanf · ~t: :~-~a.at I· :know oni·y. two 
:things· ab.:o~t ·hi.m.; ~ne. 1~ that he has: never been .1:n. ·tne ::e·en~-
.w· 
:·i~.~~t~ary, :and the ::o·:t,her ·1$ 1· ·c,a.n't .imagine w~." Twai-n 





:~_ot,~.~r :'~atisfac~ory 1ri/trod\l~t1'~.~ came· :t'rom ·-~ very· trf~ht:-.· 
,ened- man wh.o ha.cf. a·;L.so:- been requisit.1.on~d: ag~·in.s:t, -~i~· -w:111 
• 
I 
ifo..r t·l):e ·oc.casion; ·nLag.ies and g~~tlemen1. :this· 1.s the c.e.l.e-
-
brated. ~~k ·Tw.aµi ifr~m the. celebrated ci.t,y. .o.t ·sa:o.. :li'ranclscc>. t 
·w.t·.th ·his cel.ebrated. :i-e.c·ture :a.bou:t the. celebrated.. Sa;n(lW:1:oh ... ·· 
·, ••• -.· "• I ·, •' .• • • -
• • . • ·• . ••
 •·. ' 
..• 
l:n, t:irne irwa:1.n...- q$c·1~ed t~t, ;'he .. m~glrt· ben·e·t.:1:t: -:fr.oiji.: iij~: 
:t:f9.;d~¢it;ig :~µi~·eif ·• He:. was. ·no.t very ·p·_i:~·~s·eid: :w.-ith ·the· tra- .,· 
:dfttonal bo.rl~, crverd.one .. 1nt~~duct1on· .by the·. c~1?$.gzj. o_.t.: 
:-1:,l:i~ ;·ioca:1 le·cture o·omm1t·tee., ,As .,h~ ·r.ec~i_1~ci lat.er:, ·the 
... 
·usual lntro.C,.uct:19:ns·· ·"-w.ere so gro·ssly flattering t.ha~ tliey· 
)n~.Q..e. Jit~ a·sha.med and .so· I J:>ega.:n my ~a.:J/l~ ·at ·a.. ·heavy ·dis~~-, 
.:v.a.nta,se .• ~- •. tp.e 1nt.r,oducer was almos·t alway.-s·. :an .~i:fs.: :an.a..: 
hts· p~J3paped ·:~p.eech a jumble of ,r.ul.ga~ compl~ments :and: 
~eary :effort.a. ~9 ··be :~. '" :·s·o: ·:Twain, d.ec.ided to ;pr.~t.~114: 
··that. he was t;he 1n·tro·du-cer· himself and. ·to· deliver a ircare.-
. ·--·- ... ·.. ... 
-
. .... . -.. . 
. . ·. 
:fiil~y and pttln~·ta~tng:ly· word·ed. and ve~y earn~s:t~y: spd.~~n:~i: 
'hµ.rl.~·s~e of ·the ·t1111e~worzt 1ntro·du¢t/~.q°A•.: ··This was not pop·-. 
:u1ar: :witll 1;,~~ .Q·omm:1ttee .chairm·en., f:o·r wholil th~ :intrq-4u.c~:i9ti 
:·wa.~ .$.Ii er1:J'.o:yabl:e ·t~'slt·,. '):mf, :·i:~ :,wttrk.ed.. ·welt '.f,o··r 'Twain. ·unt-11 
., 
• I 
. ~: :- ·. ~ 
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;-/= ::'blie :·newspapers prin:ted: . it ·:a.~J . maa~:. +t:: va.luete$._S •. :iS:: · ~e:. ~, 
.-.e:tf~1ntroduct1on, as given in Chic.ago,· follows: 
LADIES AND GENT~: By reque~t, 
of th~ Cbmmittee, ••• I ask leave to 
introduce you to the lecturer ~yf the ~ve-
ning, Mr. Clemens, otherwise Mark Twain, 
a gentleman whose gre~t learning, whose 
historical accuracy, whose devotion to 
science, and whose vene~at~on for the 
truth (laughter) are oniy equalled by his 
moral character and his majestic presence. 
(Renewed laughter) I refer these vague, 
general terms to myselt. (Giggling) I 
am a little opposed to the custom of cer-
emoniously introducing the- lecturer to 
the. audience • • • • E!ut where 1 t is the. 
custom, an introduction ought to be -m~de-, ;' 
and I had rather make· 1 t mys .. elf in my -own_ 
case, and then I can :r.ely on ge\~ing 'in;_ 
~11 ·the facts. · 
··i.~.t~ wa;-s followed PY an -~_;pla.nat.io.n . .-o·r ,~b:~: cii..f.fi'~u~Ltfe·s 
-~re_:sulting f~on1 :a -fl.a tterinE,;.· .1Iitrodu.ct+~n, and: the ,s·tp.,tY·' .o_:t·: 
. 
.. 
-tl:l;·_e, ··1~pen.itent1a:ry"- 1rltrod.1tct1on.16 
'I 
:t.>:r9._d1.fc':-ing;· as. t:be· Alba.1.l.y Expr·ess stated;,· ··'·'a: ::sympa.tey :b:e.-. 
t.we·en hiinael~ and his. hearer~ •. ·"1 7 Bu:t, an English c_:r:i.t-1¢: 
.... f:et:t, that, al.thoµ,g~ 1 t s·eoured the- attenti:011-e·f · the -au<il:_-·. 
eno.-e·, ·1t; a_J..:so made th·e atidienc~ .. too 'prone subs.equel).t·~y/' :to· 
t.eg_arcr. the lectUrE3 :f'p.om :a broadly com1-c p.otn.t· :of: v1·~, tp.-µ~i 
:4P·,:.-~ the: "te9turer. an 1:nj_'ustt·c·~ .... ia.-... 
Twa.1n v..$.~d c;~her· :" s-ta.rters" t'o- put :'rfis: aud-f.-en·c:e: t1i:: a 
(S_Pqd. -;t1tl.$_ozi ·at the o:u:ta~t,:.. ~Ef sup_po.sedly b:egEin ·p.1s fi'r.si:-
::sa.n. ·.Franoisco 1e·cture ·w.1th the remark that. "rr-ulius Caesar: .•. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
'.1:EJ: de~¢i., Shakespeare is , dea·q, Napoleon is de~d, A)~:ra:b.a~. 




. · ....•... ·.·.:_I\. :!\t,.:;:rfi'.~,,~?;{i/t;{~~~{~~~~tJ1,}~~\:"'·•: .· 
.· .. · -
ll .. 
:-~ark: ·wa,~'. :no.:.t v1t~µ.t :approp_~-~a.t·ene.s·_s. ··to;r tha~ ttrs·t:. 
·l~o-ture:,. 
"! 
. . -. 
; 
~ . . 
;·' .\Ci> .. • .) 




:Lectur·~ tou:r. ln l.895. ··SQmetimes- :h~ par~p~as·
~a. t:he.. D~qiar--. 
:,~~ion_ cf£ :lndep·end~nc~- for .his :purpose
.a,- ~d. '.som$.t~me·s· he.· 
'a;:pg'lo$~zed. tor· tb.:e absence .or· an, or.che:str11_, :~h
ich -wair to 
);a.ve:-:cpn~1~t·_e·d .o.f.":.~- ,singl_e tro111bone· .pl~yer




>-to· ~he ·rost~- was :.awlpiard~.~·'"th~ ·wa_lk o
f· .a .:r.ea.dy Jnade cr1p-
··p1,e·;." .a·s o_ne· ·pap.er put lt.~--a.nd .he: "1·o
o~ed: as though he 
'.:h~gnt•·-t ·the le~st id.ea: ~ll.at he ··was: there ·:ror:, 
and.- ·w:o\lld g:ive· 
::~o-re: :money ·th$n . he· ever ·saw to. get .041:, :of· :the
· 'i:icr~p e ~itll,..;. 
.¢:ti$ serio-u·s trQubl.e,-'' aQ~or·d1~ -to ano.-:t:her.
20 
-Som~tinie'il '.htr 
:-would: s-ta.nd. wordless ·'besi:de· ·the ros-tr














otr :IItore, I?e.e~ing5 in:tent:J.y ,from p9'int to
 _p·o1·nt in ith~ ·hall., 
;sha4.~~- his· eyes_· with -his Aan·a., ·hi'3 :f'a_clal







i~*f-puzzled, ': an<l reflectivetf ali: th·e 
w.h+l,e'.:21 .An<t .aud.i-
en.c,e·s: were no.: 4o.ubt. ·amu~~4 _when 'twain ehte
t~d car~yirig ·_hi~ 
.no:tes· 'On· -rµmp1·ed b~owzi. sheets. of pape
r under hl.-s :~rzn.::2·2 
'though 1.fs~~l. for s-~~tlng .the· :a.~:dienc
e. 1:ri: .a, re.c:ep_tive 
. 
. :: . 
. .. 
rt ·wa.·s·· ;Twain.' s del_ivery :t,hat maide :hi
~ -sq· suc·ce~sfu:(., 
-
..... 
iand, -the, fo:).lowing ,revi'ew is $0: representativ.




·CQniµf¢~~ary -p~ .Twai-n' s s~yle.- tha.t ·-1t
· is reproduced ·at .lehg"tht 
He speaks 1:n· .a sort of mechanical 
drawl and with a most bored expressio
n of 
eountenance. The aggrieved way in ·w
hich 
he gazes with tilted chin over the .c
on--
vulsed faces of ·the audience, as much
 ·as. 
to say, "Why are you laughing?" is
 Jrre--
~_istible in the extreme. He jerks out'.·.$. ... 
:sentence or two and follows .it with a
. s·ilenc:e:: 
that 1s more suggestive th.a~ \ford.a. · H1.·s·= 
· ··· .,. 
59 
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. ~a~e ._1~: .1mmo.vable while his het:L_rE):rs lauSA, and as· he wafts 'tor· '.'.the' nierrimerit' to suo:· 
~1~.e, ~is r1g4t hM,¢1. plays with his a;h1~ 
and his left finds 1 ts way to the po_cket 
of._ his pant~. Oc:easionally the c,ornere. 
of his mou~h twiteh with inward· fun,' but 
· n:~ver is a desi:re to laµgh to get the bet-
,·! ter o:f' him. These characteristics agree 
so well w1 th his description of himself in his books--Innocenoe victimized by the 
world, flesh, and Devil--that one cannot 
fail to. establish the resemblance and 




::All of the abo.ve points were frequently comni.ent·:ed ·upon 
J~y ,reviewers, ~spec.~ally tlie• dead-pan express19n. r~·t·h.e .:r~ci~l) 
::e;pressi.on of ·a man .who is ·a.l;>~~t to pr~ac:l;l his :own tuner.al 
· .,. ,. 24 · · · · · · · · · · · .·· :aE!rmon ·. ,. · · and .. ,tlle· ~awl_. Tlle Toronto G1obe ana-lyz·ed ·w~·t: 
:~aln cEJ.lled· h_is· 1Sa.raw11ng· tnf&rmJty of sp~~ch" as ''not .~ 
:1nflrm1ty· but ·a p.eculiarit·y~ His. deei? vo1c·e· ·an.q.. hi~·prohun-
c:}~t1o_n·~: of' maJ'l.l' wo:rd·s .~re: or 'Missou;r-1: •.. • :• .,. hls nasal tw~: 
.1.8. ··O.f New Eng:land .• ~ ·•. ., ajld .:his:· Qrawl. 1.a·: ,of -Mark: .Twain:. ~·-25 
I· 
·,, tSrancle~ )Iat·th~ws., ·who knew Twa..1n w_ell, ·sa~d that Twain's 
·vo.1c:e was, ·11 a _n:oblE3 . .-org~n, strong- and flexibl·e,. ·a.e·ep and_ ·rich.;:: 
;~p.~: p.e .had. the: power· ot· mo.duiati~ 1 t so a.1:1 t·o suggest the. 
·most :delicate s~a.d·~s .of zneaning-. "·~6: Reviewer~ spmetµiee( 
-prie·~_ed ·thee-~ .:f'ine ,modulations:;_ :c_all1'.~ b\s ··voi'c~: .a ·mon·o-tonei 
6r .oc·casiona.lly, as _in -the .. cs--se ·of the .Boston _Daily: Advertis:er-_; 
, 
• 0 • 
• ,· N O o'o, ·-· 
s~y.µtg -it ·was "rn.odula.ted ·to ·only two keys. ii2·1 ·~ese w.ere 
· :.hot carping: cr1·tto1sms,.: of oo:~:s~·, :tor tbe.s.e critics. fe:it ·-~h.a.:t..:. 
:-Tw~·~ ~ s s'ty.ie . .ctf° ·speaking was quite a.pprop~iate. B.:ut others 




~ay ~v$· b.e_en ··read :over-· a ·doz·~- t.~e.s-. "~ft 
.. ~ :. ~ .· 
'· 
. ~- ---- ---~----~---· .------~---~- .. ....,,_.,.. ____ ._~ ····-~-,;,-.-~.p,-,..-.,__.____ _ _.,_.._ • ..., ...... ____ _ 
..... : ;;] 
.:.··· ·: .. · f''. 
' 'fhe "fun .·1ni1a.r1a.1.t:~· ooin~s 1:p. at the end:·o·t"·. the. sent,:er,._c,e . .-..-. 
. 
. . 
after·&· pa~s~,, 1j wrc>"t~- .. the Davenport lI$mocra:t,:g9 .. and .most-~~-~: 
~en.tators agree~. :The Liverpool J"oum.al commented ~r;a.at 
. ' 
:Twain "does·· no:thing :~or effect except to pause and deliver· 
::~he re$i point of his j.oltes after the audience has stopped 
,: ···:l.au_gh1716_ at them,·•• ~d.·this .. it called-the absence of art.3° 
.. 
:·~~ ·:1;rµ-th· of. the matter ~s t,~t; -~here w~s a great. deal of 
art: :1n :Twain .. ·' s pia~t.orm. :ma.nner~-a. most oareful1y studied a.rt: 
.. 
:-• ·-. 
·ae·.dr.~wled -~long· and appeared to hesi-
·ta.te for the wor.d he needed and then 
t·o find it with unconcea1ed satisfac-
tion; and thus he made his hearers 
feel that he was merely talking to 
them 1n a totally unpremeditated way,--
and all the while what he had to say . 
had been thought out and put into words, 
and perhaps even rehearsed to himself 
that he might be sure of' his rpythm., 
his emphasis, and his pauses. 31 . 
iffo.W:E:31.ls, too·, attests to the c·are wh1.c1' ,~~::t~::PU1t lnto· 
·tb.e·- ::reh~ars~l o·t .a. 1e·o·ture to piake :1~- appear spontan.E3o1is.; 
i·~:H1f knew .from 't~he. ·yery:::b~g1~1ng, of· oratory t}l.~- ·ora.tp~-1-e: 
:~3?0.nt~ne~ty wa~, ·:tor the silence and sq.11-tude o:r· the c·los:e.:li-: 
; 
where he. 'mtise:d his words to a.n imagined a.ud+enoe~·,,. 
He studied every word and syllable, 
and memorized them by a system of 
.mnemonics peculiar to h:1.mself, con-
sisting of an arb1 trary arrangement of 
things on a table--knives, forks, • • .•. 
or whatever was at hand--which stood ·for 
points and clauses and climaxes, and 
were at once indelible diction and con-
stant suggestion. He studied every tone 
and every gesture, and he·forecast the 
result with the real audience :from· ·1 ts 
· result with that imagined. audience •• _.. 
·and because he had his end 1n mind·, he 
knew when to stop.32 · 
;: 
.·1 
, ·, ,: .• ' - ' •. "":: .• •• ~ .. i, ' • 
\ 
···~·-~_;;; ·:-_:,··•:; _:_.;,·.-·'.· 
;.: .: ... ···.,~ c, . .;,".-' 
_,·;··~.--·· .. .-: ·.-·:·'·-···· 
e:··· .• , •'. ·\·,-,•-::~~·-_,_:--:.;-.~-·<. 
'': 
,, 
Twain M;ms~lf ·has commented :on:)~·ts :_plat_form art both. 
. 
·\~ ,~:·~ ~.~e :+.. _::.i • 
• 
!;:in published· works ·and in perso.nal .. t·e_tt·ers. In "How. to ~ell. 
:~ Story'' he r.el~t·~s ~hat the liuniot'o.us s.\ory "is ·told. ·gray~ly-.;_ ·, 
::the :te11er .does his best to conceal ·the fa.c:t ·that :he: even 
.... -. . . 
. . ... 
. 
.•. . . . 
·-.. ·... . 
. 
. .. . .. . 









:1'.S.~ ::~·- ··-});1s ·Autobiosra.phy, however., that iTwain: q.is.cour.ses: .at: 
srea:t.ejs'-t, l.~ngth upon his platto:r.m. ·teolmiques.·. ·.ae :"l:J~J_S,~$ l . 
,. 
itn._.·-~~t~ii Why he. fpw;td :reading. from: hi:S ·wor~~ ~sa.tis:f'ac:t,o~: 
=-on hiij ··.1884-188$: reading. tqµr:' ·wit.h. Cable~ F1r:st·-, ij~ -~fscov·er.e'g: 
t~t- ~itte~ things: :a.~e. ·too s.tff:f ,.. 't,ha_t t.ijey· have to b.e 
:,•.tim.be·r(:)d. Up, broken :Up, col·i_pquia;lized :and turn.e_d, ~nt:O :com.~ 
:):qp~ ·torrns. :,o:r ·wipr:~edi~at·_ed talk·,, i:t:: ~_ey ar·e ·to enterta:,.:~: 
. 
. .. 
·an ,audlen.o_~.... He s·oon. la.14 .. t;,hfJ. ·h¢ok asid~.; .m~mqr..1~·~d :his· 
.-,~:~i:$~.t,1ons, "'a,n~. in, ~~livering thein. :frQm. the: pla t.fo.rnr t~lle.y 
s.oon t,=-·$sfoX$.ed; ·theme.elves mto :f'~exible. ·tal);t:, ·w1t~. ·a.11 the:-ir.= 
:Jtb~rtruct:ine; preQise~~ss_ :and .. forma1:1:t-~ea: .go~e out. of tnem i:t<:>:~ 
go.0·4 • .J.• He,.~_iso ·dis.covered t~at ·~he seleotions eo.·1ted: and: .. r_e-
'7'+._ijed. thems'.el~~-s: W'h:tte he delive~~d them·, ·a.ild t~.t tp.~y, ·~~g. 
-.e:®.n.g·e4 gpea·tly· by t.he. -~rid :c,f. :the t·our:.--34 
.'H.:e, .found. n·~ad~ng.··:rrorn the :bq:c,k: ~~atts:fao;to:~Y· b·:e.¢~µ·~~ +:n . .. 
~4.;~itrtg .$.o ".you .are te11·11lg a.no.ther.- :per·sonfs ~:Eli:e· :·at- :s·eo.ond~ 
.. 
ihand; :·you· a._rtr a IP,imic. and not. ~h:e jfer.son · 1n.volved'j: •. •. •. 
:'w);i~~·ea~ 1n telling the taie -wfthout the 'book yc;,u absorb.· ·th·~· 
'cha.rao·t.er ·a.lid :1?:re_senily. becom:e the :m$.n .. h1m:sel:f':. "·· T)l.a.1n. ·~9µnd 
-~~~: ··o~y :in spea.klri$ ·could. the lectur~r s\1.qc.~ssfully .us·e 
°Jf_t,hos·_Ef s·tudie.ct J~i,c:itions which .se~1:1f -to·. ·be· :the ... tmpul.s:.e .o·~- .-~e·: 
:mom·ent. ·.and whi·ch: are: .so· e:rf.:e·ctf.v.:e.:-"· 
... . .. .. 
. .. . ... 
·. . . 
. . . .. .
 .. · 





• . •••.. ' 
·; •. •• • ··,;.···, ., •• ,~ ..... - ·
·-·~ 
.,.·. ,.; b:;" ., . .. ~of,. ]"•,..:i;;;i,.~.,,;;:' ·. ,. ' -, .,
· .. '~:·- - .. .,_,;.':' y·,;., .~~.-.:,i ~-· .. .:._,,; ·~\.>.·'·,...~.·-~·· ' : '"' .~
,._,, 
.. · -'-· 
::r .. 
,~u.o_h -as __ , ~or dnst~ce,···_f1ot.1tious .hes1-
·t~c1es for the right word, fictitious 
-un,onscious. :pau~es' : ·fictitious -un.con--' 
scious side remarks, f1ct1 tious uncon-
--
sc1ous embarrass·ments, fict1 tious un-
conscious emphases placed upon the wr,
olig· 
worcf w1 th a deep -intention bac-k of - it -~ 
· ··:. .- ,_ . 
. And finally, reading prevents the .sp·
eaker from :pr.op_~·r· tis_e::: of: 
Twain's· mo_st, effective_ ·c1.ev1ce; th~ pau
se-~-"that impr:eaij-i~V'~--




:::eiv_~: _sil·en·ce which ot·t~Il -a.·chi·ev~s-: a desired effec
t wner~ ·no· 
::-.eomb1ri~·tlo;n: of· -wQrd~ .howsoev.f3t: fel1c1 to
us could ~c-~c,~pl-1sb-
;i_~:.,"· ,_. The -1·en.$ih· ot ·th_e: p_aus·e ·depends upon_·t~e a
udl~:ho~:, ·and. 
:o~y by· ·wltt.c~ing "tl;l.e~. c·an: ~he speaker
 prpperl"y _-m~~·sure _-1t,· •. _ 
i 
::''-,'.11.ieile: varia.~~.-orts of :J:rieasu:r.ement are s
o -sl~~t, · so d_eli_c~:te_,. 
--
·that t/p;_~y- ·may :Jl.1.m_oert ·be- compare~ wl th· -th.~ sfutd
ing ·achieved_ :by 
t-ra·tt.- ·and Whit,ney-1 s· :in.geniou:s :~~o~n.e wh
.:1o.h- ,ni-easu:r.~.e -t~~-: tlv~~,: 
m-1111.Qil't,h. -part: _of ~- :inch.-·,,35_ 
Twain ~otitinuf3d -~o ~xperini_en~- .with_ ~l.~t-+\?
-rm t·$.t(tin,i.ciµ.e:s. 
'8V$.i'i.:~tt,er: he ··ha(l_ .;ret1r~_d. t.-r.om- professional 
-1_-ect~-fne;. in 
:t1)99 he· wro·t.e- Howell_s_: ·of·: ·a.new_ tr~ck be }l.ad~earneti in a--
'n.:eriria .lectur_~. It ·wa$ 11-tt,q.e more ~an _a r
_eti!i_ement :o_f-
!W.Wain-1 S' 9:J.d_~;r techn1¢rtl:.es-_-memor~ ~in_g -n:tl';t
e sub·s.tanc_e bf the: 
·s.k-E9;tph -&-- the telling .pb,r:ase'3· or· ittl' tµic
i 1mprg·v+'s'1ng t,h~- :~~~;t 




-t·o ·-mf;i;lte -1_t' a.ppea_r. t,o. be imp_romptu· spee_ch_. ·
But -~h~ audieno.e 
\·l:ioii:&.1t ·that_ he was "-b:e1ll$-- reminded 9.:f outsid_e' tn
fng:s :&_ 
·tbrowU.i$ them--. in-_~- _&: ·was _go·1ng: to- hold t.1p. the
 book -~4-- ·beg~n: 
tin.:: ,the ··sketen presently,-'' with th~: reE;JU
l t -tha~. Twain· :$,o:_1i: -
·tbro\igh: t,h~ sketc:l:l :"before·: they were


















=.-;~h~: :~ud1$¢·e=,. :su·cli :a technique :all~ws:- :th~ :
·t~el_l$r,···to· ~1~$~:· 
·ou.\: •'t;he happt·est sud4.,nly-bego:tten; ·_
pl)ras~•; ·e·~ery n.qw · '&· ,. 
. . . 
. 
. ~ 
·:.t.· . -,;~· .i ri.::X-6 
. :.u.en. -;,,, 




. )ie·· w.~~: :a. ·"a1v~_e· am~iteur, ,r _::'but :there- ·wa·
i:1 -~o ~~If~:gt- .ot .h..,1.s.: 
.. . 





.. J?:t9f:ea_S1Qn:. tha·t ·he ·o~erlo,o~t"ed. H-e ~a~; :p.art~QUia
.tJ.}1 · ~ens;i-
·tfve on. the st~g·e, ea..sily anp.oy.:ed. ~by 
.:an:,thi~S.: that wo~l.d 
:,o}i:_rttract·· ·the att·EfmtJ~on ·of:: J;lis :au'(lie~~e 
from him:. ~fs 1a: :i1.cy; 
-he. ·hated .lateo9mers· s¢: ·violent
ly. He ~o··te op.ce .to Livy·· 
.·. 
J~;b6.\lt :a: :~1serabl~i failure, "ehi-ef
'~y:: owing- t_o' -.an 14:tot _pr.a$~~ 
. 
' . 
ldent :who: 'ins·l~_ted· on introducin
g m.e: WPi~le t~f3 peo.ple w:~re 
'" 
. 
::ittt.~l. potit+nS. 1n •. • • 1 t seemed 
.,I.: n·ever -wou..id ;_get their· 
.. /· 
-a.tt~~:~1.on •.. •~37 ·Twain -wa.$ not. ·m.~:rely ni
a.~-~ng: a. soa.pegoat of the 
··pr..esiden·t to.= :be~ t·he. ·bla.m_e ·for·· h
is own inadequat,e perform-
:anqe; he rea_i.1zed: ~hat· a -:1arge. ·part 
~:,t; ·his sµccess lay 1n th_e 
.. · 
,\ 
sustained ·mood. which he· created
-~a -mo·od · .that o.oiild make the 















'R.~te~end ~wets st~:rt w1 th . ..f3~
rpr1e_e: '(hen -h·E3 t.earne'3.: tl'.µit ·the· 
=·< lect~re· had. actually l$.1:1_ted an- ~our
, and:, twenty :m_i.nutes.. 1~~ 
·$ie-~d o:f 1ihe· ten, ~-~nutes- which h·e:
 _fe+.t ·ha4 elap·seg.3.~ Nor 
·did.. Twain want; ·to .. b~ c\1:,tracted~·-he
 devi~ed PJ?O~_ams: p_rinteQ.· 
:o_n_ :~_a.rdpoard. ''so ~hat: they: cou·Id n
.e~ther b~ µ~_ed ·a.s :tans nQr 
:·rtistlE3 ,. ·which 1.s· s·o· annoying t,o
 ~ pereol) 91i: the·-pi'atto~m_.-.~39' 
:Tt,a;-1z.i d1·sltked synops,e~ o·r·· verba
tittr ,accq\mts of.: his 
,.'le.cff;t1res· in- ~ewsp·~p·ers·· becau~·E;l -h
e_ -was· :·tl;l~ f orc·~d to change· 
J~--~: .·i:ec·ture for· ·the s·ak·e. Qf ;rtewnes.s;' 'but 
h$ -~ad objections 
.t.o· th1~ pra·ctice on.- _Ill'ore arti.st_
1c ·grchi?'.lQ.8· as .weil. When a 
:report/er:- ~equ.e_s:i·~d-. Twa:tn.·')3' .p·ermis:st9n













.. sob:d,, ~e~sen$:: wey· this.: would be mides1.rable: .. :•. 
',: 
. ,I :i told. him·~ synopsis of a humorous 
-l·ecture holds up all · .the Jokes, in a 
~rippled cond1 tion for the world to . 
·r_emember • • • • , And I said to take the points out 
'· 
of a· humorous . lecture • • • left · 1 t but·: 
·a.pretense of a something it was not • ~, .•· •f And furth~r, the charm of. a hu-morous remark or still more,· an elab-
orate suceession of humorous remarks, a·annot be put 0 upon paper--& whosoever 
reports a~humorous lecture verbatim, 
necessarily leaves the soul1 out of it • ••• 
I said synopses injure--they do ha..i'~f,: beeause they travel a.head of the lec-
~tirer _& give people a desp1o~ble op1p.-1on of _him & his production. 40 
z"! 
'.~atµ. w$.:e ·fµ.lly aware that -1-t was primari11,: 1i.li.e. ::1 .. ec.tu,r~~:: -~~~·_: ·· 
i.io.t :tll_e: leo~ui;-e wh:1ch made the a1rrerence •. 
::rt :·mUs-t ·be said th~~- .'fya.-1nfs· pit:1.tf-91"111 stfl·e. was :no:~> 
~)1:t:1re:l_y or-1g1na.l. He h~o,,-be·e~. preo-ede(l- on· the 1·ectur,.e pla..t~ 1, 
:ro,rm by other humoro.us .. iec.tµrers,· such as Ward, Josh Blll~g:s::, . . . 
. . ~ 
Eµl~_ P~troleum if:·. ::Na·sby, 41 and he: 'undo'Ubtedl_y 1nher1 ted some:: ·. 
' ot: .his :method from them·. Twalti. had ·m·et Ward· 1h ,·l863 and 
wgtChed the. master st()ey'-teller in action; 42 the r~slilt w:a.s 
... 
1
.m~g:~ evident by newspaper reviews whi·ch :f'~eq~emt.ly coI11pare~ 
-the· .-4:(:)11.very of the two. Twain, th~y noted, ·:ha.cf 0-th~· ~~e: . 
a~, hesi tat_1ng stammering manner., and .his face·, a.sfd·e :f';rom:. 
·tne::m~rry l.1_ght 1n :his .eyes, is a·s .gt~ve -~d- .solemn: .~a. tine. 
·y:~:sage :of ... an ·un4ertak:er when screwing .down -~ cof·f m lid .•. n4~ 
Noah· .Bro·oks. described Twain's platfo~ :1.ri.anner a:f'~er· th~ first: 
q~J;:-irornia i.e¢~u~·e, -calling-~~ µn_iqu~, ·but ::ai.~ir b.a:s·.·polnt.~ti.-· 
. ' 





·. OU·t that all :Of: the= i'eatU:res which ]:!rooks described were .used .. . - . - .... . . . . ,, . ; . -. .-
. . . . . . 
by We.rd before :~ain.,44 Twa~ him.s~1~· :acknowledged his ::clebt 
to Ward 1n. ltHQw to Tell a Story.·" 
But. althoug~ ·Twain us·ed $0~·~. :Qf w~·:rd··•:s: t .. eobn1tta,es, he 
. 
· ,was: by no m~ans a. ni~re -iiriita.tion of· lilm-~-' · ,Ii"e sha:r-ed things 
·nth a.11 the humorous: 1e~turers-,- :but :w~~ -nevertheless dif-
:f.e?'ent. Harte, 1~. -~1~_. percep·tive .early anal,y'a1s of Twain, 
';! 
said that :h-1s .humor was .,;pecul.i_a·:r· te>: :himself; 1:f' of any typ~(,: 
it ls. rather .of. ·the :western character .. ot ludicrous. ~xagg~:r-· 
a:tton ·.and aud:acious· :.statement·,.: wh1·9h· p~;rhaps: -:is· ·_more· thorough];y· 
na/t1·ona.1 and: Amerlcan than even the Yankee delineations of ... . ·. ·. . . . . .- . . . ·. - . . . -· .· . 
. 
.. - ·to·well. ,.. And· Harte felt. ·that Twain's :humo·r had "more. motive'' . . . . - . . - : . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
.than that. ~f :war.q. 45 ~8'Vi8'W'ers, SllCh as :the· on·e- for .the Al~ 
.. /: .. . . ... . . : 
'b~ht- -~gus., noted I with :pl·ea.su-re · ~hat. Twa~n. .was not· ()ne of: 
lithe: who1·e miscell_a.neo~s. trt'be of ·gltd sp.e.llers. and: verba4 
.¢on~9·ptforil.sts -who· assUJI1e to play .a. tu~ :part ~q~ ~h~. 
~hemer.a .of :111:/e~atur~ •. '' He did ·not:, li~e Nasby and Billlng1f,. 
$.~o._ud· _h~mselt' ~':1.?;l a: niys.t~ry of infamous or-thogr~phy, ~hiol:i". 
•. !· t.i 
J~>~com.es tiresome and ,even pain.-ful in :a ~hor-t/ tim.e, "· ·and :re~ 
view.era turned "with unmindful sa-t1:s:faot1on -to the··natura.l . ·.·: ·- .. .. . .. .. . . . . . - .. -.. .. •, .. · . . . ·- ·. ; . ... . . -... 
:~d .. o.~cc.asionally -mqst·: :s~ngu.lr:tr· huino,r :Of' ~ain ... 46. 
t~ ·th.~· Au.tobiograph,y Twain gives· UEI. a fine. ~~·$.C~+Pt.fon: 




:90.nt~a:st to ~a.in' B-:" own.· Nasby, :Twain. tellf3 :u.s, never mem- · 
=or1ze4 .more than ·the first: line of'. his lEfo.:ture--"We are all 
r· 
:de:.~o~<i'ed. -frqm :grartdf atners·:!" -:His· topic ·waa:s political an.4 .. 
JiE)·.: 'bul.led .hl·s -way thro·4g11, ~he l.e¢tµre,: up.m1n~fu1 ot· la~ght·~r· 
'I 
. 
OX- :appl-ause •. 47 Twafn'·s lecturef~t, ·on the other:·:q~~' i·-wet~-· 
tr~qµentiy praised for their ·var.1·ety. "·He mll1$_1:ed. in.:a llt.~ 
.i ·i1e.' ot the grotesque and .Ju$t ·~ough of th~ t~rribie: to 
;.µ~_:t·g~te.n ·the .. slow· Qf his. .-nwnoroiis ·description,· while the_s:e:i 
.. 
:in tur~,: served, bJ· ·o-ontr.ast:, -to ei;irfeh, ~lle· sp_len<Lor of 1ais 
. ·:~~at -pi·Q~~r~~, '' ·wrc,te· on.e· reporter·, ealling this consummate, 
~ ·. •. -
. .· : 
·48 
.art. This c.onstant shifting: :J,.ed ·to d-~ff_1cul~y s.~~-~~~~~s,: 
,·1mi- -not ~er1.ously: :BP~.· ~··~-• put· the ,audi_ence ''.lnto. a.· que~r 
.Eit~t~ .a-t.ter· awhil.e_,.••· wrot,e :the .. Bo.ston·· Da.11:y·· Advert1s·er_.: ••·tt 
:1mo,t~,- ~ot: ·w~:t t:~ t_rui$t; :fo~ whil~ •utth .fs ·ip.ean~. t·o ·J;e· s·et-1.:-·: 
1




iana ::y:et :they nev.er· kno_w wh·ere ·the :.ftµi ·,,1il .. com_e: :111.. #:49 
:fn; :~h~ :.:r1ns.,i ari.a,lye1:s, ·'then:, •Twain -wa:e: ·s1m1la.r,~ and: y.etr 
: . . 
. . . . 
:-superior'.~ ·t·o the other 'hlllliorou~. leciturer• o_f, t.~e: 4a_Y.• :iiow~lt:•. 
::d)~.~ ,np.t,: exaggera~e· toe;, ·m~eh when. he. callea: Twaln .... the· mo·st-. 
:.c:onsumrnate _-public· performer" ·he. :had. :ever seen. :;'He. ··was: such. 
' I • . 
':a ·)~l'~ct~sed ,~P.¢~k~~ ·th;at: h.¢. kn~w· al.l t.h.e ~t:op.:r~, of that simpl~: 
::instrument man, and. there ls no: .dQubt ·that ·-t~~s·e :result~: w~r~· 
::~:o:q14-~a.t:~iy 1~t·~p.ded. ,::f'rq_in· pis unerring· mowledg:e •. •~5.0 . .Add to: 
:Tw.a.fn'·:s: :platfo.rm :manner ·th·e: strfkilig. appearance an~ -:pe~so~~l:~t,.y., 
··of· :·th~: man-:,5.l ~~- h~.• phetu:~menal succes~ 'beQ.om_es .wid~~st~n~'~. 
:•bl~.. :Mat .. t,b.ews. rea.11zed this when he ea.id that· .no rea.de_r· 
~ot;tld- :set· -f:r:-om .a. bo.o.k :"the color and :gl9.w ·t:h~~.: ~a.rlt bestow.e.d,. 
··u.J;?Qll his :sentence$ by· ,the. skill of .. hls own d.eliv:ery. -and :by 
'.the comtfeliing ;p.ower ·ot: hi._~· ·p~~b9n~i1.t,·y.. ij·f).~1~~: --'El.t.ld be:ri~~,tn·: 
~h.~: words. ·wb:i:~h ~ye. l;>e·~n Jir·e.served .. there., was: th·e: prs~.~~:e qt 








. ~. :·· . . : _.;_ ·,' : ;: ' · ... _ :. . .- . 




.. ·.--: -.. -..... • '•'"• ..... - . . 
. ·: -';•.'.:·. ,-__ . ·. \':·-:-:-:'.'.:.\ 
. ~ . 





·Evaluatl~·: :~·he re_sui.t.-· :Q..t -:Twain:fs:· 1-:ec.tu:ri·ng:: ls:. ~~-- l.~~rs: 
,~ dif'ficul t. than coming to -concrete_ .c:onc~µs:10~~. :9ri ()~h.-~r· a_s-
-
.~: 
:.pects of· his ·11-f'e ·and cai"ee~. :Those .peQJ>le .who like ·to .. th1.n'.kt 
of _Twain. ·•e -~ ·thwartecl. g·en.1us :could propab.ly· _mak, .a- ~ood: 
-~s-~ '$_ga.1nst.-·:lectur.1ng :a~. :o.n~ :ot t;lle culprft·s =which con~-
t:r'.t~t.e'd} ~-o: ::hi..:•· ~Q.wrif~ll. :Edg~r- Lee,. Ma.-sterEI:_,_ i_n- -tac~::,. :h.lis. 
::~t_t~inpte¢ to do.- Jus-t_ that... ~,i,ltl ~·eali_z.ed that. lec.turing_:: 
:made:: • =·c:l9wn_ of h~.~ ·rf3·e1.s :Masters:, :Yet: ~he·~e ·was )noi'.l~Y :lli: 
--
;it. ''He ·had. to choose. ·between,.DiQ~~y: and a .course in. which: 
:th~, 'QlO~: :.1Ii 'h!in- ~:e$tr.oyed: the -a.rtie:.t- .:in hiin, --~e ·re~i-: _gen-
iu$.• .u:. ~'Cl- :he ,_cho.-se:, ·wrongiy o_f ,~·o.~rs~_,. as :f'ar ~s. Mast.era· t-~ 
:co.ncerned..·l :-Even- 1-n.- ·Tw~·1n•:.-s d~:r:, ·at: 1.east: o~~- ~ev~:(:3wer :b.a.d 
:,m.Y::@: the s~me. ,impression. ·He--.'f.ottlicl. T.wain ·a.imis·1ng,. and .yet 
could not help fe~11·ng :nt,~t- be 1-s. :in: the· posftiort Qf ~ '.~$.-
:)1lj_c;: ~s-. capable· of: P.1aylng_ hi·gh comedy_,_ ·l:n.t•'.t whq ,lqiQwir tb.ere 
;·1. 
;:Tji_e '·pro'h·.1~m. ·with. such -analyses is that. ~h-ijy' ,4.E~J>:.ena: :on 
·:th·~i :crttlc·'s idea ·o·t. what Twain might have ·been -rather· than: 
t>n .~;ha/t he acrt.ua.l+Y ·was. For one thing, .t,he- .assumption that 
1the- clown: and the· genius 1n Twain wer.e; :separa.-te and d1st:~¢t: 
'.:+~·-:Abt. p.ec~ss~r!ly ·.a valid :on-e.: Nor: cftµ;L we· sily ·with ,.any 
:c:erta.1nty t·hat mc;,ney wets ·ha.~~1 :t.P Twaln;_ :a ·mo·r·e· a.~~t~.t.~' 
:r:t . ... 
. .. ,; 




.gi:ven tQ'i. .and; c.e;rta.:Xn.ly. ·:tnis :·w:as.· :not: th.~:· sot1rc·e o( ·)ais- .:ttn~ . .. .,· . - . . ' . 
. 
i e~t,:·:·ll?'iting_ •. ,Such theori~s~. thet1., -are.- ·1nterest_1ng, bl1t 
:d1:.fficul t to· subst$.t1ate--an4 a.1·so. ·ra-ilt•r one-sided. There: 
:~~e,· .however,· s,ome ·mor~ :t~glble ~esults of fwa1n's ·care~~ 
:on the lecture _platform·, and t~_ey s.e.enr to indicate tµa.t . ~- . 
. : •. "·c;i 
:f_ l.ectur1ng ha.d- bc>th ... po~~t1.ve· .and ;~eg~v~1ve. e·l'.fec~·s' :on· ·Tw~i~r-$ . 
. l'!f,e . ~4 :,,rttings_.-~ · · 
'lJndoubte41Y .le·ctur·t.µs :w:a.s: .in '1~~.r:s:e· J,art:_: :r.e13pons'ib+e·. :fQ~-' 
-~~in's n~t.1o_n~l: p_op~.l~tfty·. Th_e· natur·e: :of :his 'bo·o·ks ·wou·ld, 
:ot·: cqurse_. .make: ·hinf popular -w~th p.eopl.'e. ·o:f ·all ·t.YP,s: ana· a·1·~. 
~$:~·s, bUt llis p-latt.orm .appearanee_s_ bi'ought ~- :_flesh -~~ 'olood. 
;-:Mark ~~1~ to th·~-' pupltc ,: .. a ~~in .who.· ~,a.e ·the, 1>:ta.ges .ot hi.-•, 
:·po'.~l~s.- .c_o_me. :·to ))1-fe. with i:P.1..s ··deliy.e~y· of· t~e¢. '·'!ndeed,: :it; 
:w~s- or~lly that his po·6ks-... ei;Jpec.1ally the:,fr· humorous_ :por·~ 
:t,to:ns--made their de.epest: '1mpr.e·~·slon-. ;;.sometjJD.e~ ,: as w_i-th 




:·: "! • 
'ffli... "'·'"'·I b. . .· k :..1.wa;;&;;.u,: .-.9, oo· S ... • • • • "1 
. • •• - • 
_;, 
A'.t: le.a st ·tw-o: :.o_f: 'l'w.~-~ti,t.s: :bocit'• :~4. · thel~ ·cf~ginnfng~ 1ri: a, 
' -
.on -~~ese :tours to_®d its way into :~t1ll othe~s-. .Gable<rs . 
. 
~ecommendation that Twain res.d ~lory 's J.forte :D:'Arthur. re~-
_sulted eventuaily 1n A C:onnecticut Yankee,. and the. 189.5 .. . . 
. 
. t ~ 
world tour .provided the material· tor Follo~:1ng the· Equator • 




-n1f1carit. - iLeoturing niay, :also· :11a.-v.~: been. 'in- :.::p·~rt. ···r·esp:o·nsibie-: 





·th$,t Twain I s assbciat1.on with g-able mig}l.t 'hav~ been: the b~
s 
for h1s"consp1cuously serious approac~ to- ~ex pro'bi.-etns 
1n 
' 
:~d.dn_1head Wilson, ,.4_ and Nye has proposed· Oberlin, O
hio, as 
-the .. prototype for Hadleyburg.5 Whether it was Obe
rlin or 
ij·Q$~: -~.th·er. small ··town. that Twain :f'ound overly self-righ
te,o~:~r.,.: 
the·_poss.!b111t,y. 1s· a. real ~'.>ne· in l1°f~p;t of th.e· dark 
~oods tha:t. 
:·$o]jl_¢t·i~es overt.oe>:k -~aln wben.· encountered: w.1.-f,;h. th.e :na~d~~ip:s: 
'°o·t: :·a ·lectur.e -tour~ 
·. ~ -
. . . 
. . . 
. . 
~t·· 1Elctur~ i~f1uence4. ~~aJni'° s:: wot-it ·!.~·. o.t·her. W~Y~--
:·Hf:s .art, :\fas. es.s·ential-ly :oral·,. ·~n~ 1~.9..turing a.·dq.,:3"4 t.O·. his:
:: ·. 
:.n~t~r,al t~l@;-~'. for S-.torytt;,lJ.1.ng, ,the. abil~ty·· to trEilis.f:e~ t
b.e· 
~hese rhythms of' sp·eeeh. :wlii~:h. are so ·ev+·dent .in fya
.1n 1 s writ.~ 
1ng were "a pro.duct,· ·cf! the· lyc-$u.lp~ n· :He .f:~_el~ :,;-a.ther t.h.a.t 
they go bac°J.t to the. :ba..e.il3 ·of his. htimo~, that ther "d
eclare 
u.p.~s.w:era:J:u.y ·the.· :as·s.uranc·e ·that ·his. :root/~: :E;o. down': ·d~
ep- .11'.ito 
t~e: -comm.on: ·11:re of: Ari\er.,-~a. ·-and are :ri.outfshed. b.y· 'th·~
 n~t-tv.:e 
·plo:.;:,_q.: of. the ·tblk .• 11 7 :De Vc,tq .i·s, ~rying ·to ni~ke .·a: ·point\· :a. 
·:~l:ic1 one;_ ·out there· 1.e :.r,ea.11y no r-eas9~1: ·tha-t- ·hls: p:q-~t· 
I ~' • •• .:.. 
aho~i"¢f exc.lud_e· ·th~ influence· of. ·the lecture· pl_a.tform. 
Many: 
p·e~pl~ haq._ t~e-1r roots in· ·~the.- co•on life. of :Amert:c·au · b
ut· 
·t-t~t~r wrote. as Twain did. :-.Of ·c.9urs·.e.-, m_any ·p~opi.e· leo~~te
g. 
Jm<l. ··never ·wrote as Twain d.fd e·1t.her;- -~t; .f:ew· .peop.ie t-e
.c.tu.r~_d: 
~::I~e :11k~ Twain •. 
I.t: :.:~~: very po:_s·$.-~/t;>t·~:.,: !then.~: :.~n:~= ·.gµft~e '"iil.t~lf> tji~:t, .;Twatnl~~: 
;.,'· 
~ ..•. ' . 
; :~ t {tt 
-~ 
···:eq,~;·-· -0~~,r.1~-:·_ su1"J:f)·et111$·~ hi_s. ·prose rhythms,· ·and,' ·tn~~~ ve:r.-
naau.iar .. · ot :his· ·.d.4.$.lpgue. t~ . the tes_t. of ·oral 1 t_ei-~t
1on • · ! !· · 
was probably at .. the. be~rt of·_. the stylis











artistry of Ht'lcltleberry F.i.nn. 
118 U:tidoubtedly the Jjrocess l18.4 
begtm earlier, as far.·,bacrk as Hann~bal
, perhaps, and :.l~.ad· 
been, d~y~l~ping through the Western yea





;b·¢::~o~e an ~.u4tence -t.a:q.~t Twain many th
1ng$--the .. need:. for -a 
:cl/ear·,· natural .style us.ing the. rhytm.ns .of :nom.a..
:i- speech. .. ~ the 
J~:s·f;) of ·1angu~ge 1'1'.n r.~veai1n.g- charac-ter 1d1o.syncr
a:ay ,. th~ 
·val\le q1;. -dramat'.i_:c tnc1den:t for nar~ai:+ve 
_purpos.e:s·; and mos:£ 
;~ortan~ of; all,·. :1 t .gave; him the opport
unity·: to tea~ -what-









~h.~s expla_in_.s. the :~qiitf~'.ant. -~-~-Y:~_.s.d._ons that. .. 'fy~1
n:1s s~l.e~~ 
:~;fons. unde~ent· ·nlg};lt. 'a:f'.ter. ;nigl:'it· on th·f3· i~o--tur
e· ·plat_:rorrn-.: 
.I !l1.~.E3~te.d t~1i1ng or· a· tate :can .'be 
)\ist as err·ec,ti ve :as- t>.t~l;i~. 
,·· . =s:~ine oppo.rtup:1t+es ·r. or _s;etec:t1n·~: ·tp._e :ri
·ght· wor.d _or detail 
·and. f_o_r pr.opei• c>r~ering: of :~v·ents; , dep
~d.ing, .. n~~u~ally:., 
~pon. whe.~her .th~. art,1,st: has an objective ·and pr
fnclpl·e.s ·of: 
~rt f;"o. gUide h1m ·1;,o.ward _it. And oral rev
i-slon, ·_has the a.d-
,~~tanta~e ·of p·erm1tt·1.ng the artist "io· test 
Jiis· theories of 
I}, • 
.r 
::~_t-:t,·. a/s: ·he ;prac.-ti~es :t,hem. nlO BranoA ·
eo.r;~lude.s that lectu.r1n.,g:: 
?was·: .1nd1.spensa.'bl~ t.o -Twain as a noveli
st·. -".I-t· encourage~ . 
:n.1.m: t.o. dis:tingu~sh. between the :na·turalne
.ss: of ·the unirihf bited 
. ·- ...
 "·. : 
. . . 





uaduate ~e;ip;iilg' t~l l'hetoriC: ·· ~w to :teil ,~, story.iill 
N,e~rtheles·s, ·,·lecturing· .b;a.d :~ts· negative. ~t:r·ect_s -o~ 
.I 
'It may have aideo.. h~$: :s~yle -and: :-his. 
' 
. I 
::~.'.b11:1ty to handle ·the epis.o_de .so: magnitice:Q.tly-; bu~ .it di'd 
. 
).. . . 
··~e· :be·st _possil;>le m~t~riai :_for ·his works .• Pattee f.ee1s- ·-that· . . . . . . .· .· 
.. l~c-~µ.;r'_ing .. ~Ii- ·.part. "accounts for .. t_he. :ama;.~·ing· m1.s·cel-laey of 
. :::~is -writings ::a.n.d :f'or ·their .~u:r,,rts·1ns .f'ragi;nen-t;arin~.s~ •. :F.u:n~_.-. 




p·~1i...;mell.,_ always- is J1e itnpat~ient :.of :reviston. "
12
. ·o.-.t ·eourse:,: 
Jt·1e -~~tl~n()e: tff revision. ~pp.11~13· p.rim~_riiy to. his ·wr~tt~e): 
~it;:: was, a to:rm ·of. drtldg~ry which he disliked ~nt~i:lsC9lY,•. ·But· 
:Qii' ·f,he :platform. :he could. ·not pe~r .a d1ssa.t1sf'i'ed .a~dlence, 
:-.ana· :he .nev~r found .~atisfaction .. in ~ performap._~e unl'ess' ·his 
,~µ.-c),~_en:o:e· ·did. If. -Tw~in .had. be·~.n a·s pains.taking wi"th h1i3·_ . 
wri.t1ng ~s lttt_h :h~.s I-ecturin;g, h~- ·wo.1110. ~<io.~bted~y ha.v.e be;e.n,, 
.. a niilch _greater ~rt,is:t .• 
'Tt;Le ·.immediate· :resp..onse; ::of: t.n.e :aµdler+¢e had. :f ts :n·e·gat1:v~·:: 
:·ef.f~e.c·ts, to·.o. Twain hA4.; ~o- .-exagg;era.t'e: to: -get· ·hi.a et·:rects: :q~i 
:t,lj.~ -'.stag·e, bad .to use techniques wb.1:oh do ~ot alw~ys .come: 
throu5h on the printed. p~ge.-, ·but the 1nflu$noe· was t/h:er·~, ~d 
iTwa~P:.- .d:-id carry :them over. To a~prec.la.te ·hifl\ gem.ius 1n: :hi:s 
:great ·oooks::, l.t 'is ·nec:e .. ss:a.:ry tq think: of'· them· as. o:ral._; 1;1;1:_rf 
.rheto·rical :weaknes·s·e·s are o:f'ten ·results: of 'the 1e·cturer·'-s 
... •. - - ~ . . . . . . . . 
. - . 
. . . . •. . 
. . -· . . . . . . .. 
. . . 
. . 
·tricks. As: ·dis'.t.re~·~irig a~ the last pag_es of HUck ·Finn .-m~y: 
:l;)e -~o :anyone :of 11t·erary :taste::, wh~: re_a_d ... a~oud· ·by ··Twain ·they:. 
we:r.-e -~:o .doubt ~~rem~1y· ·.eff.:e·ctive.:+3: Unt-o.rtuna._t.~ly_,. :tlie _, ... 
72 
., 
·······-~:·',~>~~1<0":~:lf1;${(f@i_flt{-:/:) '}··::·._ .•.. 
. . ' ·. -- . '· .. _._. ·.·, -.~. ·: ~. - ·- . 
. ·, :<·/ . ,, 
r· 
:'f 
;.read.e~:i,,'t):1.::ti:o.t ;~/bie: tq: ttmfi": the pause· down·· to· "the :f'1ve~m11-
:i::;.,Qnt.h. part of an in(Jh11 as Twain and :Pr~tt. and Whitney.la;f 
1ng·en1:ou_s, }Iia_cll~ne: _q_quid do. 
;:P.at·tee I B analysis Of the pro_blem 1 S a penetr.a:t,:iri~· .c,ij·~:l' 
Humor has fashions that. change often • • • • 
Always it seems at its best in the pres-
ence of the living humorist. Mark Twain 
brought· his humor viva voce. The chief 
pungency and the effervescing surprise of 
it came from the man himself. Placed on 
the printed page some 11 ttle of the drawl 
still lingered and some of the surprising 
whimsicality of the man• s mannerisms and 14. his personality, but the leakage was great.-· · 
-:©r:";.: ,:·as. another connnenta to~ has. put 1 t ,: sometimes, wi tbout: 
:~)fie -~enef-it of Twa-in' s· pers.ona1i~y· _.and his ~a.:pnE3ri·snis. ~- "·a. .. 
·fea·de;r o:f' c,ol_d :pr,i;nt, · niiss.~,d-_. 9tial1'tf e·s:. which.· on th·e; p·i-att.p:rm:· 
:~~4;:~emed humor of: ··a _per1.sha.ble eo~t •. n-15 
''Mark ~~1-~ wa·s firs:t ·o.:r· all a::.lecturer; .his- :other 
pp:w.e·rs ·followed this one :supreme gi::rt," c_:oncludes _Patt,_e,~_.,1.6: 
-and_. all of ·the:f E3V1.dence se~~s-: -:to support -him~ As a writer· 
(Twain .cou-ld :·not sus·tain ·his ·gr·ea.tn;ess;· there is. alway·s ,a 
Jarr1ng·. -~ote -in .-~h;~• ·:r~-n:E3s_t ·of·· his works, and his poo~e~~ 
=·-w_P:t~E,- .cont,~1n som~ -of his best wr1 ting. on ~~e :piatforin 
.a:11 of· Twa1n'·s fine. powet~J c_ame together to form a :greatn"<~.~·s: 
··t;_~t: cannot b~ ca.p.tu:r.ed in print. We ·can :read -verbatim ac-1 . . . ' . . . . 
count.a Of Twain_.,~: 1e·ctt1re1:1.; jfe c~n.. 11.st t,he t_echniques whfcli; 
'.A¢ :µ~eo.: to ke,ep h-1s 'i1udlenc:e in a :stat·e of ~on~t~ant: ·1aught:~r 
:and: :admira'tion; we ¢an: :t·~~d.- ac~pun:ts: ·of· the man i s persona1.i_ty..-;.:. 
:pi.l~: w.hen we add them, -all ·to:g_ether we s·tfll fall short or the 
tot:al performa.nc_e·:. Only :Mark Twain could "put iri tun··· ·where, 
"jS:tin~_er's lnlt• :h~s- ::rail:ed: to· make it appear." 
.-<·. t\: 
:.:: 
. ,·- . 








····:.. ·- . , 
·:~ntrod~,ction 
_ . lm,mplete re:ferenc.es tor all works: re.f,~pre4,_: ·-to =1~ tije 
.~t,roduction can be found in the bibliography ·at- the-: end-~: · 
2verbat1m newspap.er reports of the "Sandwich Islands'". 
=as it was given in tw6 different places may be found in. 
Francis Frear' s Mark Twain and Hawaii ( ehicago, 1947), pp. 
431-436:; 1n Fred W. Lorcli I s article, "Mark Twain's Sandwich 
Islands Lecture at St. Louis,-"~' XVIII.(1947), 302-307; and 
1n A. B~ Paine, Mark Twain: a Biograph.v (New York- and London, 
1912), III, 1601-1604. Hereafter cited as B-1ographI• No ver-
batim accounts of the "Vandal" lecture have been printed, but 
Twain sent a rather full synopsis of it·to Mrs. Fairbanks. 
See· Mark Twain iQ. Mrs. Fairbanks, ed. Dixon Weeter (San Mar-
ino, C.alifornia, 1949), pp. 43-45. Hereafter cited as Mrs. 
Fairbanks. Lorch has reprinted two of Twain~ s.; three lectures 
for the 1871 tour, 1n his article, "Mark Twain's 'Artemus 
Ward' Lecture on the Tour of 1871-1872," NEQ, XXV (1952), 336-
343ii and in his article, "Mark Twain's Lecture from Roughing ll, ' A!t, XXII. ( 1950), 293-307. W. B. Moffett also reprints 
the "Roughing Itfl lecture in his article on "Mark .11Twain' s Lan ... 
sing Lecture on Rotl-g~ing It," Mich Hist, XXXIV (1950), 152~ 
170. The lectui:-es·of the 1884-1885 and 1895 tours were made 
up of numerous sel_ections from various printed works of Twain. 
The Seven Lecture Seasons 
. . . :~,The Autobiography .Q! Mark ·Twain, ed. Q~ri:~-~ Neider 
.f;N:ew York, 1959), p. 143. Hereafter cited. as: Autobiography. 
2Twa1n frequently used the need fo?- fund·s t,o write thi~ 
:b"o:ok as an excuse fo.r ·the lecture. 
3Twa1n' s fears ~r~ probal;>ly exemplif"ied by one of· his 
;~ecurring dreams. In .it· Twain froze ·on. the plati;orm, finding . 
that he had nothing to talk a.bout. After a few embarrassing · 0 
moments 1n which Twain attempted servile apologies, his aud1,-
ence walked out 1n· scorn. See "My Platonic Sweetheart," Har-. 
per's'l 1Monthly Magazine, CXXVI (1912), .17. 
4i3105raphy, I,· 292. 
5Autobiographz, p. +43'. See also Roughing ll, II, Chapter 





~d, •. , ,~.,Jr\ 'P~1ne (W:ew' .Y~rk ,and Ldn40~,-· .. ~91~J,
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6Ba1ley Millari, "Mark Twa~ 
in. :San, .. Fran¢:~:S.CO, u· Bookman, 
XXXID (1910), 371. 
75 
7Nba.h: Brooks, "Mark Twain i
n «:a.l1forn1a.," C'entnr:y: Mag
a-
zine, n~ s., XXXW ( 1898), 9.8~ s_:e
e a~so _J. :a. Pond, Eccentric
i-
ties g,!. Genius (11,ondon, 1901), ·pp·. 1
98-199. He erroneously 
dates the lecture 1869. 
a,rear, pp • 4 37 , 438-.·. 
9Frear, pp. 438-439. 
lOFrear, p. 438. B"ret Ha.rte
, caali:f'ornia. correspondent 
for the Springfield_ Massach
usetts, Daily Republican, revi
ew-
ed the lecture and Twain's a
bilities and faults in gener
al 
with amazing penetration. H
e ended the review by saying 
that 
·he felt Twain deserved the 
"space and criticism, and I 
think 
l recognize a. new star rising
 1n this western horizon." 
See 
:G. R. Stewart, "Bret· Harte 
upon Mia.rk Twain in 1866," AL
, XII-I-
( 1941), 263-264. 
, 
, .. er· 
11ha1n netted only .. ab.gut Qn~.-.~.th1·rd
 of this. See---:s1·0-
graphy, I, ·294. · · 
12Rrear, p. 422. Twain did 
not lecture 1n Silver ·c1ty, 
·Dayton, -and Washoe, as he ha
d announced his intention to 
do 
in a letter dated November l, 
1866 (Letters, I, 121). See 
Frear, p. 207. The trip was
 an interesting one in gene
ral, 
:but the most unusual inciden
t was the fake highway robber
y 
·o·n. the "Divide." Twain refu
sed to repeat the lecture in 
Vir-
ginia C1 ty, and therefore se
veral o:r his intimate friend
s d~-
vised a plan "to make a seco
nd lecture financially necess
ary 
and to provide a subject· for 1 t." Whe
n Twain discovered the 
hoax, he cancelled the engag
ement. See Frear, p. 208; Iv
a~ 
:aenson, Mark Twain's Western
 Years (Stanford University, C'al~ 
i:rornia, 1938), pp. 150-151; Rough
i;ng ll, II, Chapter XXXVO:I:l·•: 
13B-1ography, I, 294. 
14Th1s lecture was evidently
 not as §Ood as; the first. 
The Golden Era reported tha
t the lecture bore no . com
parison 
to his first effort. It! is 
evident that being robbed· eve
n 1n 
a joke doesn't agree with Mark's co
nstitution." The lecture 
supposedly ended with "the o
nly true and reliable histo
ry of 
the l~te REVO_~TING HIGHWAY RO
BBERY, Perpetrated ·, ·upon the
 i~·~.,.. 
turer • • ·• • . See Frear, p
. 209. 
l5Frear, p. 448 .• 
16Frear, p •. 21 .. 0 •. 
.· -,:._ .,,·_- .• ·.,0· 1:.,.e.,,_..:,;;-y•.:s; . ..: ... ;_::&:i!"
;.f7S:..~>-·:y ....... ·,~ .. n~,'~--.-.... -r • ..,,.., ·_...,,._ -/" · .. ··· .····. · ..-•. ··-·. ·::-..: ..... :_




·, 7~1 I 
. : I 
;,', 
17 · ,_ 
'!ten.son, p. '! 213. For further newspa1f~r r.·~~·1.ews: :·ot 'Twa.1?;1. 1 s 
.first :,Western tour see "Mark Twain• s Firs·t ·~ectU.r~.: :T"<;ur," MTQ, III · ( 19·39 ) , 3-6, 24~,f 
., 
18Frear, ·p~ 2li. · 




~rk Twa.1:n's Travels with~· Brown, ed.' Fra.nllin 
~,alker and G. Ezra Dane (New,York, 1940), p. 136. Hereafter clted as Mr. Brown. 
-~--·--21Loirc·h · "Mark Twain's Sandwich Island~ .Lecture .at ~t. t~ou~s," Jf. 299. · .... · · '. 
22 
· ·- · . . · .. . 4· 4 ~ear repr1nt·s· the··+.t=f1it.er: 1n· full, PP•:· .. 5.P~- .51. 
,. 2
~. Brown, ·p. ·13Q. 
. .. . .. 
2!i,ore-h, "Mark. ha.:i.n.'s ~aji4jlicll: '1818.I).ds '.J;;eci~r~. at ,Ste 








. . ''r' 
:·2~P~ W} Lorch, "Le.c.ture:. T~:iP:• .~d V1s1 ts of Mark Twain ~~. ~;9.~," Iowa. Journal .§£· _.Hi'stoI\t. !and Poli tics, xxyII. (1929,').':~, :.s.09..;Sl a·. · · · · · ;_. •.. . . .. . . 
27!£. Brown, p. ?68, n. 2"~: 
2
~~utob1ogra.phy·,.- pp·. :in:-·l.7.~,., 
:;29: . · ·. 4·4·2·· 
· :Frear.-, p. . • · 
·,,~ •.. Brown, P::,. 201 ;,· :a:t·~srapJ:?.y:,.; t\ :3.2.~.··"·: .; . .. . 
' ... ······-
-
:31 ·". . 
· · Frear, p. 442 • 
.. ~·
2Biograph:y, I, 346 .• : 
33 
· Frear, p. 213. 
34i31ography_,. .I.,. 3:i+a.· •• 
;,. ·. 
"I\',•, 
35Apr11 14 ·or 15, ·o.n. ': the •*.'::e·t.:i_·.·.~r_·.·~:.1.· .. .._tn.·.· . -. • a., . .1-L1. ·._ ·f;e ....... =•• s:. · · Er··· . . o .. , ·~:~ .. : . .r. :e~r:.,,-:p. ~11. . 
36iJ1ograph:y, I, 363:.: 
37Mrs. Fairbanks, p. :26:.· was "miserably poor." · · · · · · 
38 
· · Biograph?, I, 36~.: 
,,·,_ .. 
' 
T:watrt ·.zr-:ei.t: :tha.t ... 't,ll'e::. i·ecture..: - •" 0 0 • 0 • 0 0 • N • • ·, •• • 
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41As with most· of Twain's lect~res, the title varied from,· plac-e ·tb place. At N:ewark on J)ecember 8_ it w~s "Bro.ther J~.~-
a.than Abroad," and the next da.y at Norw1~-, New York, ~".b.~ pe--' c:ame "American Vandals 1n the Old World.,. .·. See F. W.·. ·Lor·ch, 
"Mark Twain's Lecture Tour of 1868~1869: 'The American Vandal Abroad·, 'II .IJ:t.,_ ~ (1955), 516. 
42Lorch, " 1 The 4Dlerican Van~a1· Abroad, tll pp .• 516-51"(:. 
43Lorch, " 11 The American: V~ndal Abro~d·,· 1·" PP·•.- 520-5.2.~-~, 
.:44torch, "' The American Vandal Abroad,'" p •. 521. 
.. 45;p. W. Lorch, "Mark ·Twain's Orphanage Lecture," AL, V'II (1936), 453-454; The -Love Letters· .Qf Mark Twain, ed. Dixon Weeter· (New York, 1949), p. 39~ H·ereafter cited as Love Let-ters. 
· 
.c 46Lo. __ ,.,. 
. . r\iU..I., . ~ "'The American V.anq.al Abroad,'"· p. 519. 
47Lorch· 




1:_The· American Vandal .Abro.ad, ·•:Jr_- ··PP:• .5?2·-~·~:~:',: 
1··- - •..•••• 
·49:··· · 
·· ·.Love Letters., p. ·70 .• 
·50i!rs. Fairbanks, pp. 87 -88. 
·s~Biography, I, 385-386. Unforiun.at.ely,_ ··Pafne· does not 
:give any dates, other than the year, for :·these plans. A let-:t_er from Twain to his mother early in June shows that he was 
·still considering ·the plan, but had 11 ttle desire to 9arry 1 t through even though he anticipated a return of alrout 110,000. He wa~ hoping instead for a partnership in a newspaper which 
would $nable him·· to give up lecturing entirely. See Mark Twain's Letters, ed. A. B. Paine (N:ew York and London, 1917), I, 158. Hereafter cited as Letters. 
52Love Lettersj p~ 70, n. 4. 
53 · .. . · 
. Letters,. I, l.58 • 
. 54s. a. Webster·,. Mark· Twain: Business Man (.Bos.t.onf 1946), p. 106. ... . 
55Letters, _I, i66 •. 
·56.,:,....ea.....-, 44 · 44 ·· s: ;a;- .1.-. pp • ' . . 2.- ... ,-~-: .. 





57Fr~a~, 1PP•. 443-4114. Paine erroneously states that the . · topic of this 'lecture was the Quaker City excursion. The re-views quoted here make 1 t obvious that Twain delivered the "Sandwich Islands" lecture during this. season. See Letters, I,. 162. 
.. 
58F. ~w. Lorch, "Mark Twain• s 'Sandwich Islands I Lecture and the F~llure at Jamestown, New York, 1n 1869," AL, XXV (1953.), 316-318. The "lvtany Citizens" letter was actually so 
78 
,fatuous that Alexander.Jones felt it was not a serious attack J on Twain at all, but "merely a to_ngue-in-cheek :p,erformanae of the 1lunkh·ead 1 type." See Alexander E. Jones, 'Mark Twain · and the 1Many-Ci tizens' Letter, " At!, XXVI ( 1954), 421-425, and Lorch I s reply in the same volume, pp. 426-427. ~ain wrote a stinging letter to his attacker sixteen years later 1n which he admitted that it was "a very poor lecture and poorly delivered; for I was tagged with railway travel. Do you suppose 1t improved matters any for you to come out 1n print and tell the implacable truth about it? ••• Did you consider it magnanimous to jump on me with your boots?" Lorch, in his article on the failure at Jamestown, p. 315, reprints .~his letter from Clara 01emens • MI Father, Mark Twain (New .. 'York,·1931), PP• 69-70. 
-
. 
. 59Loroh, "Failure a.t Jamestown," pp. 318-320.. In his· ~etter to "Many Citizens," Twain referred to Bisho.p as "that: sanc.t.~onious buzzard." See Lorch, "Failure at· Jame,tqwn.:,·" :::P• .315. 
' j,(· 
.60:Lorch, "Failure at Jamestown," p. 3?2. • 
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:Mrs. Fairbanks, p. 46 • 
63tove Letters, P• 165. 
. I 
64i3iogra.ph?, II, 78Q. 
:65The manu~crlpt was never pti/b1i·sh'.eci •. 
66i.orch, " 1 Artemus Ward i Lecture .. , •r pp~.· :3:3_2·..:3;3_3:.: 
... 
. : -···· 
·67Mrs. Fa~banks, p. 11i. 
68x,ove Letters, pp. 137;· 140:·.-: 
69Letters, I, 17~, 173.-. 
7'Trear.:, ,:P. .170-.·. 
,. 
-:. 
5 7 .• 1 
· 71:Mrs~. F-airbank:s, ·p ~ 155,.: 
72Letters, I,, 189. In his letter to Mrs. Fairbanks, Twain gave a brief outline or.· tlie sttbJects which were in-
cl.uded: Artemus Ward; "Blue·her, a.n ecc·entric, big-hearted 
newspaper., man; the King of the Sandwich Islands; Dick Baker, C!:~li:f'ornia Mine~., & his wonderful cat; Dr. J'ackson & the guides; the Emperor Norton, a pathetic San Francisco luna-tic; Blucher & our Washington landlady, a. story I told in the Galaxy; ••• the Rajah of. B.orneo; our interview with. 
~he Emperor· of Russia;_ ·· • • • & Bluaher' a curious adventures with a beggar. I give this man the name of Blucher merely f'or convenience." See Mrs. Fairbanks, pp. 155-156. · 
73Bethlehem Daily Tiipes, October 17, 1871. 
74.Allentown. Daily: <Chronicle, Octob.er l8, 187i.~. 21. 
- . 
:7:~ethlehem .Daily Tinies, Oq_tc:>'ber i8·., 187.1. 
76Love Letters, ·p. 161. 
. . 77wilkes-Ba.rre Record· Q! the Times, Wednesday, October 25, 1871. '?he reference to ·Twain's lecture there of 1869 is rather puzzling, since the ~eview in the Record 2! the Times on that oceasion was extremely complimentary. The reviewer spoke of Twain's "unbounded flow of wit" and the "almost in-cessant roar of laughter" from the audience. The large crowd forced many people to stand, but "none showed signs of fa-tigue, so powerful was the enchantment exercised by the speaker." At the end ot the lecture there was "a universal feeling· of regret.," and the reviewer concluded that n seldom :ls an evening so pleasantly spent · in the lecture room as was that.'' Wilkes-Barre Record .Qf· the Times, Wednesday, January 5, 1869. Perhaps there had been a change in editorial policy 
_b_e·tween 1869 and 1871. 
· 
·7~:ethlehem Daily Times, Octqber 19, 1871. The Times 
.a;4q;ed that while 1n Allentown, Twain had remarked that he :w~~ f/-••so dissatisfied with the merit of his lecture, which :w.~s intended for the whole season, that he would break his :engagemen~s if he d~d not find time to write another." 
79torch, "'Artemus Ward' Leoture, 11· P•. 330. 
BOLove Letters., pp. 163-164. 
8l1o h "'A t W d. ' L' . ·t · " 328· ·8: ' re , r emus ar · ec u:re, p.. ., n.. . ••. Paine s 
·mathematics seem rather f'aulty regarding this .lecture; he says f.:t was used :for only eleven days; and this conclusion seems 










tore the first date and was used tor the·. la.s·t· :time :a.:r·ter ·the second date--a period much greater than -~1even,. ciays. 
82torch, "'Artemus Ward 1 Lecture.," .PP• ~331, 333, 335 •. .. ·. 83tetters, I, 193. 
80 
84x,orch, "Roughing It," p. 291. See also Moffett, P• 150. 85see Mark Twain in Three Moods, ed. Dixon Weeter (San Marino, California, 1948), pp. 10-11; Mrs. Fa1rbant@, p. 156; and Love Letters, p. 171. 
86Lor.ch, "Roughing It, 11 pp_ •. J291-292;--· n. 7. ·, 
i 87toreh, "Roughing rit," P• 29·2. 





.. . .. 8·8aedpath was not able to inform all __ ·1o~al: ;6mmlt~·¢-~s: :·,--:-µi. :f,-~e f'or them to eha.nga their· advertls:tng:. 
~9Lorch,· "Roughing· It:," pp. 290, n-. ?,., 291 .•. 
,; 90Paul F-atout, "Mark Twain Lectures: ·1.ri Indian.a," ,IMEi:,_. 
:~it! (1950), 366.-367. 
. .. . . . . . . . , '•': 
91:mr_a·. Fairbanks, p. 158. A letter to Livy near tp.e ·end. o'f the tour expresses the same distaste tor the pia.tform .and: ,the fact·. that the amount of money surviving fr.om. th~. ·t:our wa.)::i:: small. Bee Love Letters, p. 172. 
92Letters, I~ 199. 
9
~oward G. Baetzhold1,: 11.M~k: _,.!LwaiAJ '.~la.p.4:Je.: :Advo.¢E1t·e'.;:•.-: ,. '.~:, XXVIII (1956), 328.,. 
9~1ograph;v:, I, 473. . The da.te·s of the above lectures '-)tere: Hartford, Jarmary 31; New '?or:k, F.-ebruary 5 and· 10;. ·Brooklyn, February 7. Frear states that these lectures "1ere: ·the result of a revival of interest in the Sandwich Is1ands because o:f' the death of Kamehameha V in December, 1872. ·see Frear, pp. 214-215. Lorch says that they were "arranged to give the I Sandwich Islands I lecture to a. few American audl-enc es before trying it out on the British." See F. W. Lor:Qh-,: t'Mark Twain I s Public L_ectures -in England in 1873," !b, XXIX · (1957), 299. 
95Frear, p. '1'14. 
::,,.: 
9~Lor¢h, ·".Lec.t,iu'e·s 1ri· Ens.~and~ :rt p·.. ,_~99·., 
:9:7Lorch, "Lectures .1-n .Ens,lancf,:" :::p.:. ,29~r.~ 













lOOLoroh, "Lectures· ·~~.: ~.l~.f:-,t :':J;>::,i ~9.8:· •. 
101B1ographJ:, i:, 496 •. 
l 02Y.rear, pp. 445-446;.~ 
l03Loreh, "Lectures:- in ·England,~, :P··•: :3.0~ 
.;1 
l04'mtarles W. Stoddard "A Humorist Abroad," in Exi t·a 
:and Entranc-es· (B:oston, 190~, p. 73. Lor.eh_ states that· the 
tour to the provinc·es was abandoned because Twain could not 
find halls large enough to accommodate his audiences, prob-
ably on the basis of a letteri· to Twichell. See Lorch, "Lec-
tµres in England," p. 298; Letters, I, 211. But St·oddard was 
Twain~' s personal secretary during his stay in England, and 
although his aceount of th~ lectures is usually more whim-
sical than factual, he would probably be right about a detai:1.. 
like this. It was not unusual for Twain to ehange his mind •. 
Still, Frear states that the London and provineial papers · 
"confirm, at least negatively, 11 that he_~ did not go to th~. 
provinc·es. See Frear, p. 216. ,.,, 
10Smtrk Twain---Howells Letters, ed. Henry- Nash·_ ·.&n:fth· 
:iµid W1111a.m M. Gibson (~ambridge, Massachu~n~t_t-s·:,. :1960) , .. ,r,. 
:1~_ •. Paine erroneously dates this letter ,1873:.. ·.a.~-~ :Lett:ers,, 
-I - 203. - - ..... , . 
'· . \. 
-
106111ography, I, 502 .-
.. 
l07 Twa1n--Howells: Let~ers ~ ,f.,i,: .l.<Ytl,_ 1;;0~, t48:,: n:.- ·4 •. · 
_ 
108Letters, t._, 311. The: letter is ·very. revealing p_f 
Twain's attitude :toward lecturing. Although he contlriues-to-
decline offers, he writes, he is "_sorely tempted, as usual." 
He does not decline because he mi_nds talking to an audience, 
"but bees.use ·(l) __ traveling alone is so heart-breakingly dreary, 
,a.n'q (2) shouidering th_e whole show is such a cheer-killing 
:.re.·spons1b111~y ._" 
109Mrs. Fair.banks., p-. 218·: .•. 
I 
llOTwain--Howells- Letters-, -t, ·.32:9_-~· 
.. 
111B1ography, I, 783. Twain told the sto:ry to -reporters 
in: a slightly different way, adding "Uncle R'emus" (Jbel Chand-
ler· Harris) to the "menagerie. 11 The plan failed /because How-
ells had to go to Europe and all of the others backed outa for 
one reas~n or another, except Cable. See Kjell Elfstr8m, 'Ex-
trae:ts from a Diary Kept by Ozias w. Pond ••• , Areh1v, 
~11· (1951), 110. Howells gives ~is own version in~ 
~--. ~~~l;.,. • .1,;.~:...~-..-:.;.;.;..·-··....;...·· -· --·· ..... ·- --··--....:.· -----~------_,...._..;...··~-._···-........ d·-·-· _. __ .. ,,_.-:~---- -- : --dlallf& I!\ f U'"P~ 2 HEM~dif 
.• 
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. . - - . 
-
Mark Twain1, 1n Literary Friends and. Aagua1ntance,, (N~- to~k.: 
and London, 1911), p. 357. · - · 
ll2F,. w. Lorch "cable and his Reading Tour with Mark 
Twain 1n 1884-18.85, A ~' JOO:II (1952), '2f.86. . 
113For Twain's detailed instructions to Webster for 
·~~wing up the contract, see Webster, pp. 268-269. 
_ ------· 114Gu:y A. Cs.rdwell, Twins .Q! Genius (Ea.st Lansing, ~ell..,. 
.1g~., .1953}, p. 17. . 
115Lorch, "Cable. and his Read1ng··To~,rt p •. 473, n. 1;4, 
'~d. ma.rdwell, pp. 19-64, passim~ The states were Mass·achu-~ 
:.$~tts, New York,_Pennsylvania,··Maryla.nd, Michigan_; Ohio, ·~~n·~ 
82 
· tueky, Indiana, Ill_inois, Missouri, Iowa, Wlscons~n., ~d !,,fini--:. 
nesota. In Canada. they visited Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal, ·and, 
London. 
116T" · ·h · """ bl.·_. - d hi. R. · ·di.···· m· · · · If· · 47·· 7··· 
-... .a.,urc ., va .. e an . _s ea -~6 ~pur, P• .... · .· .•: 
.... 117Twain·' s· 1nt·roduct·ory remarks. :at Ro.chester: wer.e·: 
:"l.,a.dies and Gen7t,l_emen,--Y·ou :f.lnd m.e appointed. to read some-
·th1ng entitled 'King_ Sollermun~: 1:f it· may :strictly be calleg., 
reading where you don't .use any bo.ok· • • • .• " See· Cardwell, 
p. 28. Many of the conm.ientators on this lecture give the 
.inipression that Twairi was reao.ing it • 
. ·1~8Loroh, "Gable and. his ·Readin.g Tou~ .. ,." :PP·,. 478-479·~ 
119:Arlin Turner·, ·George·.:!:··: _.eable·_ ( :Durb~m .. , .N.o.rt.h. ·~aro.-
1:tna, '19.·56) ·.,_ p·. .178'. 
·120Tu· '• . . . ... 179 
· · ·· · _rner, P·•: ... · .-, 
1·21B1· . . · · .7_ --8.·-. - · .. . ography_,. II-, · .. · ·5.: ... 
·• .. ·· . 
~.'
22.Ainong Twain' s substlt\tt,e·:s. ·:o~t~re. ·"How come_ ~ :French-
;mart :Doan' Talk like a Man?~ "Th~ -J~ping Frog,"· -".Hi.a Grand-
·.t:a ther Is Old Ram," and stories ab·out Twain's difficulties 
w1_:th the G~rman language and how a stammerer was cured by 
·whisti1ns. See Cardwell, -Pe- 13. 
123E. F-. Pabody, "Ma.rk ·.Twain? s Ghost: a:totlf,.:,e: ,Minn Hist-, 
~·II_ ·(1937), P• 31. 
i24ccardwell-, pp:·. 19, 20~21 • 
.. 125Russel B .• Nye, "Ma~k Twain 1n ·Oberlin,·" ·ohio State· 
Archaeological and Hist .Q, XLVII ( 1938), p. 70. Nye feels 
:.that because of this unfavorable reception, Oberlin might. 
:have been the model for Hadleyburg. His argument is not 
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. . 1 26Paul F.atou't, ''The Twain~C.able aead1ngs·: ::in.,.::1ndiana·/1~ 
IRH-1, LIIII ( 19.57.l, 2&.. . 
127E. L. 'Tlnker., "Cable and the- <er·e.oie·e_,.:,r .AL,;·V:i (-l934:") ,-, .i-'.' 
321-322; Jar(l.well , p. 55. · ·· · - · · · · · · · 
-128~tt>u·t·; ~'The Twain;-Ca'Jile R:eadµ1.g•·.,:•• ·:pp-:~: ::2.1,~=22·:. 
·.129 .· 
- Love Letters,. p. 237. 
l30Twa1n_ was v.ery consoientf.o~·s ,~l:>o~t pr-ov1d1ng a. to-
tally new program on the second v1s1~ ·to· the same city. But 
"Mary-' s N·1ght· Ride" was by f'ar <aable-' s _most popular selection, 
and audiences were disappointed when ~e did not deliver it. 
' ' 
131 - · 6' · ·4· Love Letters, pp. 23 ,. 23 -. 
:l32Twain--Howells Letters, _II_, :s.-?Q.·•: 
. . . . ... 
:t 
133 - · .. -
· .. TU.rner, pp, 191~192: .• 
l34furner, p. 188.- Newspapers reported vary.mg.: ,tigu:re,e 
iwjf~~h were usually gro~s;Ly exaggerated. The figuf~· (5'f · ___ . .. 
#35;.000 reported as the net yield f'or Mark Twain. ·was. :.prob~Pil.r 
:c:foser to the total receipts from ticket sales. S:ee ~er:-~-
?p· •. ~88, n. 23. 
135.crardwell, _PP. 68-69. 
t36' · - · · - · - · 
·:. · · · Bio·graphY, !I, 877-.8'7'8. 
_. . :137J ... De Laneey Ferguson, ·Mark Twain·::::: Man: ::an:a: ,t;:eg.ena.: 
:(;N\ew -.'Y<>.r&:_,._ 194 3 > , P. 26,3. · 
:138 · .,---,:.,· 
- · :Mrs. P?airbanks', ·p. 277. 
. . . _ ... :l39cn.evel~d, Juiy 15 an~ 16';· ·_saul·t ':Ste. ··M.arle, July 18; 
-~ql{inac;,, ~ly l9; Petoskey, Jul.y· 20J Du.lu~h, -J~:J.y 22; Minn-
·eapotis, July 23; St. Paul·, .July 24; ·w1nn1peg, Jµly 26 and 27; 
-C_rookston; July 29·; Great Falls, July 31; Butte·, Aug. l; 
,,.Ariacona, Aug. 2; Helena, Aug. 3; Missoula, Aug. 5; Spokane, 
:.iug. _8; Portland, Aug. 9; Olympia,_ Aug. 10:;. ~acoma, Aug. 12; 
13eattle, Aug. 13; Whatcom, Aug. 14; Vancouver., Aug. l.5; Vic-
toria, Aug. 21. The Tou·r actually began ·at· th~. ~ira · 
::R .. ~forma.tory on July 13. 
·140pond, p. 200._ 
.. . 
141Fred W. Lorch, ''M'ark .Twain's 'Morals' Le·.o-tu.r·~·: -a~·~: 
_i;h.g the American -~b.as~ of his World Tour in 1a9.5~1a9·6, ff. ·-!It, . 
. xxvi· (1954), 52;· Fe~gUs_on, p. 271; Pond, pp. 200-_~01:. 
142Pond reprints: the portion of' .his _.Journal .. cover1J.1$ 
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:~lte trip in·. Ecqentricit1es Q!: Genius, pp~- 200~225. F.or the 
speaific. instances cited above, see· pp. 210, 221. Y-or fair-
ly detailed . ac-c-ount,s of Twain' s lectures · in M1nnesota and 
Oregon,· see John T·. Flanagan, "Mark Twain on the Upper Miss-
issippi," Minn Hist·., XVII (1936), 36g;...384, and H~ H~ Hoeltje, 
nWhen Mark Twain Spoke in Portland, 11 Ore Hist· ,g, LV (1954), · 
73-82', 
143Lor.ch, " t.Mt>rals I Lecture·," 'pp~- 5~-59, .59 .. , .. ~~ 20 .• 
t~ .... 
. -·~FJ.anagafi: ~ p. ·9!;79 • 
. 145pond, p. 2·23. '!'wain tried to give a quite different 
·impress-ion. In: a letter to the San Francisco Examiner, 
before sailing, he wrote: "Lecturing 1.s gymnastics, chest 
expander,·med1c1ne, mind healer, blues destroyer, all in 
one. I am twice as well as I was when I started out." See 
Pond, p. 225. But as usual, this was only a temporary feeling 
on Twain's part. His illnesses continued to plague. hµi: :w.hlle· · 
:a.:broad. · 
l46PonC(, PP• 223,-224. 
::~_41fil.osraphy .rr. ·: :.ioo_··.e.··.· :p. o_·· net .. :p'. ·• :21,0 .• 
. - ,..,.. '~~ . ~ . .. ~ . . . . ~ ' .. 
. ::-i48cyr,-1 :Clemens; ·Mark·· Twain ·the:_Let:ter· ·'wrt.t/er: .. (::So·:s,t·on=:,~ 
~l~ip2) :J. pp. . 70-.71.. . . . . . . . . . .......... · . .. . . . 
.. :·l49cra.mes· E. Lemioh: ·tiMa. .. ·.· ... r.: k .. :. Tw_ ·~.:hi.· .. ·...:: :Ab:r,oacf ;. " n:.TS, XXXIX (~Q.$:.~')_ , 197. . . . . , .... , ~ 
.· l50Lennon, pp •. 199·.;.2.oo. $~-~ also Ma.r.k Twain's N.ote-
;bcfok, ed. A. B. Paine (New Y,irk and London, 1935), pp. 242-
:~30.3, passim, and Cl.ara Clemens·' ~ Father, Mark Twain, pp. 
141-176, ¥ass1m. Thes.e books contain a great deal of the 
sightseer s recordings' but they also tell of receptions' 
:audience response, and s·pec_iflc ·1~ctµre places. Clara 
Clemens I book seems to be a :bit ·more autobiography than 
biography. 
15lp .· ···d' 22·5 
···on p 
. . . ' . . .. 
:1~2Pond, p_. :.2~6. 
-~l.'53.ai·o:graphy' ~::r~·' -~2·a.1:~:1.:2a.9..:~.: 
... ; . . . . -· 
:l54§peecfues, p. 29a· •. 
:i:s.5Frear, p~ 174. :.Paine· gi.ve~ ·the iliipreEf$1on :ti$:·~ .. -the 
;plea: ·tor :San Francisco f.ol°l°owed. 1mm·ed"iatel·y. ,a.fter · :Twain.' ,i ·- ··· 
·o_pening -comments. See Speeches., p. 29.8:. .. 
l56s1ograpll:y., t11.,. :1299.. .Se~ ~~~-¢ ::~~-~~.e~s:, :::tI:,: ·1:90.~;7;:9.;4._~ 
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Advertising~. 'd1·~l~_tft;,rm. ~er 
·iB1ograph,y-, . I, 292 ~ · 
2Frear .. , . p. 195. 
3Frear, :PP. 1867_1~7·. 4 .. 
Frear, ·pp. 187-188:, ·19.6, 45.4-:,55· • 
.. 
_. 5Pa1ne ·reprints this poster 1n the Biography, II,· 375~ 
·:~ear says it was used in 1867, but tp.e date, February 7, 
ts·. too early for Twain I s appearance 1n. Brooklyn that year •. · 
Ji1.s f'lrst Eastern lecture, the one in. 6'ooper Institute, d·1.d )1.9t, take plaee .until May. 
6Frear, pp. 19.0:, 449. 





... ·aFrear, pp. 191-193~ PS:1'!18 rE!P,mtfj the 
:~-1-.s-~JDent. in- ~he Biography·, · lII-, ::1614~·161-7-.•. 
·QFrear, .. pp •. 19-3-194: 
ion:- · · ·. · · 3a···2· · 2·  ·3· :: 
· · .. : ·. _anaga.n-, :p:. . : · , :q._. · .. \. ~- -1, 
t:+Ratou t , "The· fwa.in~ Ca.:ble: .:Read:1-ng·~ ,,Jr .. jr.- a-l:. 
1
~'.,.atout, 0Tlte Twain-Cable Readings," p. 20. 
. 
1$rrear. pp·. 196-197. See also Autobiography, p. 1(55·, 
and :Biography, I, f95. Paine feels that "this is probably· 
:ap:o.·.cryphai; there 'l.s too much 'Mark Twain' 1n it.'' · 
1
~rear:, p. 197; Biograph.y, I , 295. 
15Autob1ograph,y, p. 165. 
16Frear, .pp .• : 2:0.0;...~01. Se_e .. ~:k~,q ii,p:.r¢.}t,:: ri~Q:µ'gb±pg:_ ·:tt:iia,t .. 
p:•: ·293. . . 
l7Frea.rr~- -p. 201-. 
. .. l 8Lorah, "Lecture•- in En.gland," p. 30.0_. For a. deta.ii.ea.·.1:· 
·bu.t~ apparently somewhat exaggerated, account- of one of ·Twain· ·:-.s 
self-introductions, see W. H. Merrill, "When Mark Twain .Lec.-
tured," Harper's!, L (1906), 199, 209. This aecount see~s· 
to contain more of Merrill than it does 9f Twain. 
19Frear,. p:··.• .198. 
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~atbut~ "The Twa~~Caltil~{:~_eadlng·$,l''· Pl>:•. ·:l.~l: :~5·. 
21Lorch, •• 1 Artemus Ward' Le·c.ture:r'~ P• ,3e, n.-. ·.ll.~ 
22P.rear- pp. 175-176. Twain ·nev·er )1se4 them,. ·but ,s·om·e-. 
times carried them just in case. 
23 2 12t... Cardwell, p. 3. ..:.:ur .a similar description, see 
Noah Brooks, pp. 98-99. Millard, p. 371, slightly rewords 
Brooks I report and call,s 1 ~ the comment of' .an o1d-t1mer who 
attended the lecture. 
24:Fatout, "The Twain-Cable Readings,"· ·p.- 19. 
25·cardw~ll, P• 28. 
-
26Brander Matth~~s, "Memories of Mark Twain," in The 
:~OC'S~. of Revolt and Other Essays (New York, 1922), p. 270. 
27 . · Frear, p. 442. 
·28 · · . · 8 · .. C-a.rdw:e11,. ·p. 2 . ._. 
30F-· . .. 446. 
, . r.ear,. p· •. ·.. •. 
·31 · · ·. · · 
:.· Matthews·, p-. :2r.o·.·. 
-?.2.st,eeches, pp~ v'~~-v+~·.1':• 
.... 
3~"How to Tell a Story~·u p., 8· ..• 
.. :34Autobiography, 'PP• 176-i77. Twain off'e:rs aa· ~v~j;!:ence. 
~li~ flGra.ndfather' s Ram°" story as he delivered 1·t, in ·Qo:lig?ar.-.· 
:~:~·01t t,o 1 ts written form 1n Roughins ll• · 
... . 35Autob1ography, pp. 181-182. As always, a niinorlty· 
':q.·t· ·the critics found fault w1 th Twain's use of the pause. ' 
:The Quincy Daily J,ournal charged that Twain "takes the· charm: 
·anu sparkle from his funny point by hanging 1 t too long." 
:see Cardwell, p. 43. Ano·ther sour critic said that Twain'·s 
lla.b1t of pausing after a supposed1y witty remark was "ve~y: 
thoughtful ••• for, if it had not been for that, more ·than· 
:half the time" the audience would not have known where to 
:la.ugh. See Fatout, "Mark Twain lectures. in Indiana," .p. ·· 
.366. · F-or .more of Twain' s own commentary on the use .qf · the .. 
:pau11e, see "How to Tell a Story," pp. 1.2--15. 
3:~_·Twa:~n--Howells Letters, '.II, 7.q5-7P6. 
t)7:" · 1, 4 
·.: .. ·-1~ove : et:ters,,, p_. 9·• 
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51In comparing the platform appearances .ot Die.kens an
d 
'm.w;a1n, Stephen Leacock concludes that Dickens' audie
nce saw 
.not him but his characters; "What Mark Twain's audience
 saw 
was Mark Twa1n--not Tom Sawyer, nor Huck Finn, but 
Mark Twain." 
See-Stephen, Leacoek, Mark Twain (Edinburgh, 1932), p. 95. 
Reviewers.- were a.ware of this, too. The Toronto Glob
e noticed 
that "when he is imitating Huck Finn or an old negro 
[sicJ •.. , 
his utterance changes enough to produce the impressio
n .. he 
wishes • • • ~- but· 1 t is always a Huck Finn or a 
negro [s1e] 
.who talks like Mark. Twain. tt· See eardwell, p. 28. 
· 
,J .• .i..~ .. 
52~t.th_ews, pp. 280-281. 
. - ...... ~ 
,-
l~gar Lee Masters , Mark .. Twairit ·A: Pc,-rtra:f.t: -(~:~:w.'· tarlt ::·and .. 
,London, 1938)., p. 101. ·· ,. ·· ,.... · · 
2Lorch, "C-able and his Read~ l'l:>ll.r,'
1
,p. 47JJ.. 
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10
.n,hn w. Hollenba·ck, "Mark Twain:; .story.~teller, at· 
::Wo:rk, n g, v:II ( 1946) , p. 311. · . . 
11Branch, p. 189. See also Sidney J-._ :mrause, "Twaina.·s 
Method and Theory of Composition," .ML:, LW (1959), 174-175 • 
. Krause feels that lecturing was largely responsible ·r
or the 
naturalness of Twain's writing style. Ferguson, p. 11
3, 
states that Twain I s lecturing wa.s the last step "nee
ded to 
make him one of the greatest wr1 ters o:f' his century. 
11 With 
·· this, he began. "the process of infusing into his wr1
 ting 
the charm of his drawling speeQh. 11 
12Fred Lewis Pattee, "on the Rating of Mark Twain," 
American Mercury, XIV (1928), 187. Hollenback. disagrees. 
He does not feel that oral story-telling is responsible
 for 
the la.ck of unity and finish in Twain's writing. Th
rough a 
comparison of the "Grandfather's Ram" ··story 1n Roughi
ng il 
88 
and 1n the Autobiography-, he comes to the conc1us1on 
that the 
on-stage revision process was 
11 essent1ally the process of 
strengthening the unity of plot and tl:;le central chara
cter and 
of sifting and changing the content of the· re~i tal, all
 for 
humorous effect. tt But Hollenback is careful to appl
y h1s find~ 
ings ·ml+Y to Twain's short stories, and it . .1s unlikely
 that· 
his conclusions can be generalized to apply 1;,o: ~- ~ov
el. See 
Hollenback, pp. 311-312. · · 
13 · .. · Canby, ·p. 38 •. 
i\~~t·.~e, pp. 188-189 .• 
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:::e..·enn~_ylvanla·_,_ the·: :rour:th son of ·Ma_e, and Herm~n' Ir:ni.es:... Ji:~-
;gr.¢w. :~p ·tp.er_~-, att.¢n41ns· th_e ·.Whit.~ :Ha~--en. :Pul;)i:1c. ::~~-ol-, .. :·f:tom.: 
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. . 
-dol_leg_e -1.rt Allentown,, Pennsylvania. H-ls partfc1pation in 
-~~r:1o:u$ :~xtra·cuX'ri¢u_la~ :·11c_.t1v:itl_es ther:e ~arp.~d :him -~embe_r-: 
s~p ·1n ltW'll.o·i s Who-- -in Amer.1c.a.n .Colleges and tJ:n1ve;r.s1t1es0· an4 
Fo:r· -s·cholas,tic achievement· he ·was 
. . .... 
:award~d the L11theran -Broth~rhoo~ Scholarship, the ~ox-rls: HQ~:t-•: 
:Pti_z~: .·1:n :_llte?'at~re, and w:as· graduated <:um Laude. Afte·r· :re~,: 
c:e1:v-ing h1s A;. B:. -~eg~·ee:- ._from. -~hl-enberg in June, 1958,, :he: e.n-.;. 
... -i-· 
., 
/fq;i.l.ed in: the Graduate·- .S.c-b:0·01 ·or ·Lehigh Univer~ity_,. where ·he_ 
.. M·s ·worlt.ed: t.or- ·t,h·e pas_t_ two, ·y.e_·a.t:s 1:iowar.~- -a '.M~\;"ert.er ,.$ degr~$ 
---~~t :a: ;grad~at·e ·a~:si"sit:an~ in- Engi_iij·h. 
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